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INTRODUCTION

On July 14, L97I, the Senate of the North Carolina General
Assembly ad.opted. senate Resolution 964 directing the legi-sl-a-
tive Research Cornmission to ttstudy the laws of the State relat-
ing to motor vehicles and. to recommend. such revi-sion of
chapter 20 as it nay d.eem ad.visable, to the end. that such laws
shall- be more cohesive, more easily und.erstood. and. less
ambiguougr.rt' (A copy of sR 964 is contained in Append_ix r.)

The co-chairmen of the r,egislative Research cornrnissl.,
appoi-nted. Representative willi-s p. lalhichard. chairman of a

Connittee to und.ertake the stud.y d.irected by SR 964 and. to
report find.ings to the full Comrnission. Chairman l,rJl:ichard.

and. senator Jones are members of the legislative Research
Comrnission; other members of the Cornrnillge to Stud.y the North
Carol-ina Motor Vehicle Iraws were d.rawn from the General Assembly

at large. fhe conmj-ttee members are: Representative James

E- long (vice chairman), senator Zebulon D. Al1ey, Representa-
tive rraurence A. cobb, Representative Richard. s. James,

senator F. otNeil Jones, senator phi-lIlp J. Kirk, Jr. and.

Representative Jinny l. Love.
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COMMTTTXE PROCEEDTNGS

[he corninittee on l{otor vehicles began its stud.y on January

25, 1972, and completed. its work on September 29, fg/z. During
the course of its d"etiberations, the Comnittee heard. from varlous
interested. parties at Committee meetings and. received written
fiesponses from Jud.ges and. solicitors across the state. (A list
of Cornmittee meetings and. participants at the meeti_ngs is con-
tained. in Append.ix rf; a catalogue of responses to a letter to
all Jud.ges and. solicitors is contained. in Append_ix rrr. )

fn its initial d-lscussi-ons, the Connittee consid.ered. the
scope, method and d.irection of the study. since the Motor

vehicle chapter is. so tengthy, about JOo sections, i_t would. be

next to lmpossible for the Research Commission to rewrite the
whole chapter in just one interim period.. lhe Committee decided
to concentrate on the"frrles of the Road " portion of the Motor

vehicle laws and. to examine chapter 20 in right of the sR 9o+
directive to recommend changes to assist und.erstand.ing and_

red-uce ambiguj-ty. Mr. Joe w. Garuett, N. c. conmissioner of
Motor vehicres gave his support for the Committee's d.ecision
to narrow the scope of inquilT to the 'Rules of the Road_" portion
of chapter 20. (A December 2ro L9ZL, letter expressing Hr.
Garrett's opinion on this matter is contained. in Append_ix rv. )

As a format for its examinatlon of portions of chapter 20,
the Committee compared. sections of the North Carolina General



[]t;abubes (G.S.) with related.

0oc1e (UVC). /Tn explanation

.ing nain areas of diff erence

contained. in Append.ix Y./

secti-ons of the Uniform Vehicle

of the WC and_ material reflect-
from the General Statutes are

rn some instances the commi-ttee feers that the approach

of the UVC is an improvement over the present General Statutes;
i-n other instances the connittee has chosen uo recomrnend_

nod"ificatlon outside of the WC or continuation of the present

General statutes. The two areas of recornrnend.ed. statutory
changes which are most responsive to the resolution d-irectiori
are: [1J consolid.ation of the varj-ous d.efinition sections
(Recornmend.ed. G.s. 2o-1), ana Fz-7 conplete revision of the
criminal penalty provisions (Recorrend.ed_ G.S. ZO-LT6, etc.).
The comrnittee feels that ad.option of the d.efinition a::d.

pena.lty changes, along with the other recommend.ed_ changes that
fol1ow, will substantially improve the North carolina Motor

Vehicle laws.

Consolid"ation of the d.efinitions will combine the d.ifferent
breatment given the sane word"s in four secti-ons of the present

statutes and- will place most of the d.efinitions in a singre
section at the beginning of Chapter 20. rf the consolid.ation
is ad"opted it will not be necessary to know that presently

'fpublic vehicul-ar area" is d.efined" only in G.s. zo-L6.2(g),
the definition will be found. in the general d"efinition section
at the beginning of chapter Zo and" it will appfy to the whole

Chapter.

The reconmend.ed" nod.j-fication of the penalty provisions i-s
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an attempt to make it eilsier to find. the penarty for specific
offenses. Host of the penalties would- be either in the

sectj-on d.efining the offense or in a general penalty section,
recommended G.s. 20-176. The recent Argersinger case, which

prohibits inposition of prison sentences wi-thout legal
representati-on at trial, was exn:nfp"6 in connection with the
penalty revisionl however, the effect of the case on the

work of the commi-ttee was minimal. The question of whether

or not 'to remove i-mprisonment provisions and replace them

with fines or other measures is not within the scope of the

Research cormission stud.y authorization. The natter will
und"oubted.ly come before the General Assembry d.uri-ng the next

sesslon. Und.er the cument provisions calli-ng for imprisonnent,

or und"er the cornmitteer s recommend.ed" changes in penalty
provisions, the trial jud.ge has the option of : (1) appoint-
ing an attorney at the beginni-ng of a trial and. imposi-ng a

prison sentence at the conclusion, or (2) cond.ucting the
trial without an attorDelr having mad.e the preliminary
d.ecisi-on not to consi-d.er a prison term as punishment. (Materials
on the Argersinger Case are contained" in Append_ix VI. )

Witnesses who participated. in Cornmittee meetings a.::"d. re-
spond.ents to the committee's letter (see Append"ix rrr ) have

suggested. that better i-nd.exi-ng of chapter 20 is a need.ed_

improvement. since ind.exing of the General- statutes is the
responsibility of the publishers, the Michie conpany, the
Conmittee has not suggested" any revision of the ind_ex.

I{owever, chairman l,r/leichard- has written to the I{ichie Conpany
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..rnd informed. the flrn of the various complaints about the

in<iexing. (The correspond-ence is carried in Append"ix VI.)

I{opefully, adoption of some of the suggestions from this
Conmittee Report will facititate improvement of the ind.ex

by the General Statutes publishers.
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RECOMI"IM\TDED STAT I.]TORY CIIANGES

[he committee on Motor vehicles has thoroughly exanined_

the provisions of the North carol-ina General s.batutes that
relate to the rf Rul-es of the Road..,t rn an attempt to presenu

a useful revision of bhis portion of the North Carolina Hotor
Vehicle laws, the following statutory changes are recommend.ed.:

(General Statute sections are set out as they would- read, if
the connittee recommend.ations were ad.opted";the beginning of
each section is id.entified. by, O. where material has been

ad.d.ed or srrbstituted- within the text of the statute sections,
the new or changed wording is u::d.erscored"; new paragraphs or
sections are not und.erscored., but they are d.esignated" by
marginal notes. changes from the present statutory ranguage

are ide.ntified and eqplained. in the comments followins each

section. )

fsince the reconmended. changes in North Carolina I'Rules

of the Road," are both broad. and. exbens j-ve, it is suggested- that
any of the changes that are adopted by the L971 General Assenbly

become effectlve on January 1, L97+o giving the notoring public

tine to l-earn about the nature and extent of the changes./
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list of General Statutes sectlons that
would. be nod"ified. if the Connittee
reconmend.ations were ad.opted..

G.s- 2o-1. Definitionso -- New section, present sectlon moved.toTlSZd::Ei.
G.S. 20-1.1. DeBartnent of_ Motor 1lehictes created.; powers and.ouur6F-IJ5v6-d ,=p;affi.Sffi'| 

- 
-G.s- 2o-4.r, a.nd. G.s. 2o-4.r4. (Nonresld.ent viorqtor comBaet.)New sections.

G-s- 2a-6. Definitione Deleted., definitlons merged. withnefr-GSTCl:I[.

G.s. 2o-L6.2. Mand.atory revocati-on of license in eventtosu ilffi of refusal

of License by Department-G.S. 2O-I7. j{and.atory revocatlonffoaTTGF-- 

-

G.S. 2O-V8. Definitions of word.s
def

G. S.

G. S.

G. S.

G.S.

G.S.

G. S.

G.S.

\r. D.

G.S.

G.S.

and. phrases. -- Deleted..
fr6fr 631l?O-r. i

20-116. size of vehicles and. load.s. -- subsection (i) d.eleted..
20-124. Brakes. -- Deleted.

2a-r29. Required. lighting equipuent of vehicles. -- Mod.ified..
20-140. Reckj-ess d.rivln€q Mod.ified..

20-140.1. unlawful use of National syg_tem of rnterstate a:rd.39f,ets@t ont;tirfi-ac'cffi-
r\ew sectlon, pre sdE Fe?Eo@.-Aj=I4'fr -

2O-L4O.2. Overloaded. or overcrowd.ed. vehicle. -- Modified.
2o-r4o-t- sp"s]g! provi-sions for motor_crckg. -- New section,partry@ZErffi-
2O-L4I. Spee* restrletlons. -- Modified..

20-141.1-. Reslr:lctions in spee4 zones near ,qghools. -- Deleted.,merge 
-2O-14I.1. Unlawful racing on streets and- highwayso -- Mod.ifj.ed..
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G.S. 20-141.4. aronicid.e !g vehicleo -- New section.
G.S. 2O-L+2. Railroad. warning signals must be obeyed. -- Mod.ifiei
G.S. 2O-L-+1. Vqbig]-se 4usq stop at certain railwqy grad.e--ssm.::
G's' 2o-L+1-t- certai-n veEi&s must str! at rairw4y grad.ecrossiiF ]l[|6iTi6f.::
G-s- 20-146. Drlve on right sid-e of highwayl exceptions Mod.if
G-s. 20-146-1. operation of notorcrcrgs Mqd_ified. .

G.S. 2O-L49. Overtaking a vehicle. -- Mod.ified..

G.s. 2o-L5o. Limitations on pri-vilege of overtaking and.passlF:II{ddiHe'F-
i:...t

..i'l

,- , 
.

-,'
i,'

G. S.

G.S.

G.S.

G.S.

G. S.

G.S.

G.S.

G.S.

G. S.

2O-I52. Following too closely. -- Mod"ified..

2O-Ir1. lurning at j_ntersections Mod.ified..

2o-r54- signals on starting, stopping or turning Hod.ifier
2O-Lr5. Right-of-way. -- Mod.ified..

2o-Lr6. Erceptions to right-of-wqy rule. -- Hod.ified".

2o'r58. vehicle control signs and- siFnal_s Mod.ified_.

20-158.1 Erection of "yield. right-of-w4y" signs. -- Mod.ified.,
2O-I59. Passing streetcars. -- Deleted..

20-160. Driving throueh sa{ety zone or on sidewar_ksprohiEiEElTffi
G' s' to- tubdffff"3*r**##"ffi 

; 
-wa#r*+s. 

€+snat e ;

G.s. 2o-L62-2. F.emoval of unautb.ori?ed. vehi,qles froq privatelots. =:TiATeted, .f
G-s. 20-162.3. Re4oval of unauthori4ed. vehicles from service

s t at i oiffiETefaffi[amn-fo
G.S. 2O-L63. Unattend.ed. motor vehicles Mod"ified..
G-s. 2o'L64- Driving on mountain highways Dereted.
G.S. 20-165. Coasting prohibited. Mod.ified_.

G.S. 2O-L65.L. One-way traffic. __ Hod.ified..

;Y,'

!'-, . ,

t,it 
'

.,.

l:: , :j. ,'i,

jia:dliil

,'..5
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G.S. 20-168. Drivers of State. county and clty vehicles subiect
ropffiffieF-T-4ffio.-
-af--G.S. 2O-I72. Pedestrj-q4s s$jggg to traffic control signalso --,.r.otrrffi

G.S. 20-166.1. Reports and._ i_nvestigations required- in
of coiffiffi

event

2O-L71. Ped.estrians' right-of-way at crosswalkso -- Modlfied..

2O-L74. Crossins at other tha:e crosswalks. -- Mod-ified.

2A-I75. Ped.estrlans solicitinE ri-d.es. emplolrment. business
--.-- 

-t-'.-------

or lund.s uDon h.l-gnways or sEreeES. -- DuosecEl-on \c/
del-eted..

2o-r7r.4. @gg mad.e misd.emeanor. -- Deleted..

20-176. Penalty for
2o-18o. Penqrl;, jgg

2a-LT r
2O-2Lr.L. Definitj-one. -- Ilod.lfied..

2O-ZI?. Motor vehicLes to stop for properlv marked- and
d.esiqnated. school buses in certain instances. -- l"lo0.l-Il-eG..+-

G.S. ?-O-279.L. Removal of unauthorized. vehicles from private
1ots. lil-TtrFils6t

G.S. 20-219.2. Removal of unaulbori!-q4 vehicles f:qglq servlce
stelioffiIiffi .TlW

20-279.1. Deflnitions. -- Mod.ifled..

G.S.

G.S.

G.S.

G.S.

G.S.

G.S.

G.S.

G.S.

G.S.

G.S. 2O-279.I4. Suspension to continue'Modifleil.

misd.emeanor. -- Mod.ified..

speed.inF Deleted., merged- with G.S.

until iudsment sati-sfied..

G.S. 20-286. Definitions. -- Hodified..

G.S. 14-81.,a

G. S.

Unauthorized. use of a conveyance:
Iogser-r_nclucted olrense oI lg-gJ,.

116-89.r8. Unlawful use of National System of fnterstate and.
-?-i- !-:r-Defense lliEhways and. other controlled. access faciliti-es.

n-__=-T-FFr 
-rl7F 

ttiT!-r 

-

i"]oveo lo new tI.D. 4Q-L+Q.L.

unishments; offense

-

-- r\ew secTl_on.
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PRoPoSED CrrAr[GES, NORTH CAROTINA GENERAT S[A[trrxs

G.s. 2o-1. ne{initions.-- unl-ess the context otherwise
regui19s, the ro@Fas and. phrases, for the purpose ofthls Chapter, shal1 mean:

COMT{E\ITS

The committee recomuend.s that present G.s. zo-L be renumbe:

G.S. 2O-1.1 so that a consol-id.ated. general d.efinition section <

be inserted, at the beginning of chapter 20. rn accomplishing 1

consolid.ation, the following provj-sions would. be repealed.: (pr

of the language of these repealed. provisi-ons wouId. be rood.ified.

ar}d. used. in the new con.solid.ated. d.efinition section, to become

G.S. 2O-1. )

G.S. 20-6 f[JJ SubsectionsJ

G. S. 2O-5A f/.JL Subsect j- ons J

A
o
.r{
€
C)
dt

a)

F
()
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'Ihe following provisions would. be retained. in their present
sectj-ons but the subsectlons would" have to be appropriately re-
numbered:

c.s. 2o-279.L (2)
G.S. 2O-279.r (l)
G.S. 2O-2?g.L (7)
G.S. 2O-279.L (1])

G.S. 20-286 (V)
G.S. 20-286 (+)
G.S. 20-286 (5)
G.S. 20-286 (5)
G.S. 20-286 (7)
G.S. 20-286 (8)
G.S. 20-286 (10)
G.S. 20-286 (11)
G.S. 20-286 (re)
G.S. 20-286 (rt)
c.s. 20-286 (15)
G.S. 20_286 (ro)

Most of the various d.efj-nltlon sections that are now spread.

around. in the d.ifferent articles of Chapter 20 would. be consoli-
d.ated" lnto a slngle secti-on to apply to all of the chapter. The

new G.S. 2O-1 woul-d. incl-ude terms that have unj-form application
throughout the Chapter; secti.ons that d.efi-ne terms with peculiar
application to only certain parts of the Chapter woul-d. be left
in their present locations,

The recomuend"ed. language for the introductory sentence of the
new d-efinltion secti-on is a comblnation of the present language in
G.S. 20-6, G.S. 2O-tB, G.S. AO-2I1.I and G.S. 20_286.

c.s. 2O-1(r).
as such by ord.inance

Business District. -o1'the State Highway

COHME}{rIS

The temitory prescribed_
Commlssion.
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I'Business District" 1s presently d_efined. in G.s. 2o-t8(l) as

"where seventy-five per cent or more of the frontage thereon for
a d.istance of three hund.red. (1oo) feet or more is occupiecl by

buildings in use for business purposes." The d.efiniti_on has
proven to be one of the most unworkabl-e in Chapter 20 because of
d"ifficulty in showing proper application of "sevener-five per
cent, " "frontage, " "business purpos€s, " etc. und.er speed_ l-init
statutes using the term "Business District. " The commi-ttee

recomtnend"s revision of the speed. linit statute (recomrnend"ed_

G.S. 2O-L+I) to ellminate the use of "Business Distrj-ct" and

thus remove the requirement for proof of these el-usive el-ements.

und.er recommend.ed. G.s. 2o-14r posted. signs would specify areas
within municipal corporate linits with speed_ limlts be]ow JJ
mj-l-es per hour.

Even with the recommend-ed. change in the speed- Iimit statuteo
the present language d.efining "Business District" shourd. be

mod'ified- to remove difficulty with other sections using the term.
(G.s - 2o-L4t and G.s. zo-Llz).. fhe recommend.ed- new language
defining the term wouLd. arlow the.Highway commission to specifi-
calry d-esignate tegitory as "Buslness Di-strict. "

c.S. 2O-I(2) . Cancet_Ied_. __As
chaufferms' licenses and permits.
or permit whlch was i_ssue& throu{h
terminated..

applied to operators' and.
a d.ecl-aration that a license
emor or fraud_ is void. a:rd_

COYIMENIS

fhe recommend.ed. language is the substance of present
G.lJ. 20-6 ,'Cancell_ed.. 

"



G-s. 2o-1(1). chauffeur.--Every person who is employed byanother for the prlnci-pal purpose oi 8.rivi"g ;-*oioi*verricre and_evcrry person who 
^d_rlves 

any notor vehicle w[en in use for thebransportabion of persons 6r property for coupensation and thedri-ver, other than-the owner bt r p"Lruiu rrauierr-oi-",,y property
lq"liqe vehiele or conbinatj-on of irerriJres licensed. for more than261000 pound.s^gross wgi-gh!-and. the d.river of a',y p""*.rr.g"r carry_ing vehicle of over nine (9) p**u*og"r'capaci_ty"eicept the d_ri_verof a church bus, flTr bus, schoor bis or an activity-uus for anonprofi"t organization when such bus is being ;;";;t"d. for anonprofit purpose, who hold.s a valid. operatorrs license. Thoseunder twenty ygars of age nust be certified. and. ji""rrl"a tooperate a North, Carolina school bus.

COHME,IMS

The recommend.ed. language is
G.S. 20-6 ttChauffeu.r. tt

G.S. 2O_1(4).
Vehicles.

the substance of present

Comnissioner.--The Comrni-ssioner of Motor

COMMm\TIS

The reconnend.ati-on conbi_nes

2o-1a (2), G.s. zo-z?g.t(t) and

d.efinitions i-n present G.S.

G.S. 20-286(1).

G-s- 20-7(5). Dear-er.--Erlery pL:rson engaged. in the busi_nessof buvlns, sellins, distributingl 6= ;;;h"rE#;;;"; venicles,trallers or semj--trailers in thfd state, iraVinE 
"tt-u=t"o1i-shed_place of business in thj_s State ,?nd. b;#g s,ubjEct to the taxlevled. by G.S. 105-89.

The terms "motor vehicre d.earerrr, ',new motor vehicre d.ear-er,,and "ir.sed. uotor vehicle d.ealer" shali nave the meaning set forthin G.S. 20-286.

COIVIMMTIS

The recommend"ed la'guage is the substa'ce of present
G.s. Zo-ta (1); a cross reference to related, d-efinitions in
present G.S. 2A-2tB is includ.ed..



G.S. 20-1(6). Departnent.--The Departuent of Motor Vehielesacting directly or through its d.uly authorized officers and. agentr

coMylnms

lhe recommend.ation combines d.eflnitlons in present G.s.
20-6 "Departmentr" G.S. ZO-tg(4) and. G.S. A0-286(2); the
language is the substance of G.S. ZO-jg(+).

G.S. 2O-L(7). Driver.--lhe operator of a vehicle.

COMMUITIS

[he recommend.ation is a new d.efinitionl "d"river"is not d_efined.

in any part of present Chapter 20.

COMME}II'S

[he recommend-ed. language i-s from present G.s. zo-ta (i).

COMMMVTS

G.s. 20-1(8). EssentiaL parts.--All integral and body partsof a vehicle of arly tJrce requi-red. to be regisf,ered. hereunb.ei, theremovalr alteration or substitution of whidh would. tend. to concealthg identlty of the vehicle or substantially arter iis appearance,nod.el, type r or mod.e of operation.

G-s. 2o-1(2) . Estabrished._ place of business.--Except asprovid.ed. in G.s. ?0-??6", the plice actually occupied.--by a deareror ma.nufacturer at which a peimanent businbss oi'u"=g"ining,trading and. selling notor vehi-cles is or will be camied. on anda.t which the !ogF" r- record.s and files necessary and. incid.ent tothe cond.uct of the business of automobile d-ealbrs or manufacturersshal-L be kept and naintained..

The recommend.ed. language is
20-18(6); a cxoss reference to
G.S. 20-286 i-s inc1ud.ed..

the substance of present G.S.

a related. d.efinition in presenr



"l tr,

G.S. 2O-1(fO;. E>cplosj-ves.--Any chenicaL compound. or mechanical
mixbure that is commonly used. or j-ntend.ed. for the purpose of pro-
tlucirrg iln c,'xploslon and which contai-ns an-y oxid.izing ind combustiveunits or other ingred-ients in such proportions, quantities, orpacking that an- ignition by fire, by frictionr'by concussion, bypercussion, or by detonator of any part of the compound. or mixture
may cause such a sud.d.en generation of highly heated. gases that theresultant gaseous presses are capable of prbd.uci-ng d"estructibleeffects on contiguous objects or of d.estroying life or ]imb.

COIVIMENTS

The recommend.ed" language is fron n""""na G.S. zL-til(n.

G.s. 2o-1(lf ). Farm Tractor.--Every motor vehi-cre d.esigned-
and- used prigarily as a farm implement lor d"rawing plows, nowing
machines, and. other inplenents of husbarrd.rTr.

COM}TEI\]IIS

The recommend-ed. language is from present G.S. 2O-rB(8).

G.S. zO-L(fa;. Foreign Vehicle.--Every vehicle of a type
required. to be registered. hereund.er broughl into this stat-e-
from another state, temitorlr or country, other than in the
ordj-nary course of business, by or througli. a manufacturer or
d"ealer and. not registered. in thls State.

COMMn{TS

The recommended" language is from present G.S. 2O-tB(9).

.G.S. 2O-f (Lt). Highwqy or Street.--fihe terms "Hi_ghway" or
"fitreet" or a combj-nation of the two termE shall be used- synony-mously./ The entire wid.th betrueen property or right-of-way linlsof ever:y wiiy or place of whatever nature, when aqy part thereof
Ls; open to the use of the public as a matter of right for the
purposes of vehicular traffic.

COMMENTS

llhe recommendation combines present G.S. 20-6 "Highwayrl
,rrid (l.ii. 2O-tB(j6) .



G.s. 2o-1(14). House Trailer.--Ar:y trailer or semitrailerclesigned and" equipped- to provid.e rivin{ or sleeping iacilitiesand drawn by a motor vehille.

COMI{ENIS

The recommend"ed. language is from present G.s. zo-1g(ro).

G.S. 20-1( 15) ._ Imp1gment of Husbandry. __Every
y!i:l is d-esigned" for alricultural p""po""s and usedr-n the cond_uct of agrlcultura1 operatlons.

vehicle
exclusively

COHMENTS

[he recommend-ed. language is from present G.s. zo4g(tr).

G.S. 2o-1(16).

COMMENTS

The recommend.ed. language j_s from present G.S. ZO_rgCrZ).

G-s- 2o-1(rT). License---Any d"river's license or anyother llcense or permit to operat-e a motor vehicl-e issued. *nd_eror granted- by the laws of this state includ_ingi -
(1) Any temporary license or learner's permit.
(2) The pri-vilege of any person to d.rive a motor vehicl_ewhether or not such, person hold.s a var-id_ ]icense; and.

(1) Arly nonresid.ents' operating privilege.

t*l

the

other.
arrother tt;# 8"oi""" "u."

G.s. 2o-r-(lG). rntersecti_on.--The area embraced_ withinprolongatlon of the rateraf curb h_nes or, lt none, ihen the
*:l:l:1 l:":*_:"1*1*1":-,-gf" !*o or more hishways which join one

\,fhere a highw4y incr-ud.es two road.ways thirt-y (lo) feet or
19r.e apart, then every crossing of each ioad_wEy "or'sucrr 

d_ivid.edhighwqy by an, intersebtilg hig[way 
"i."ir_ be regard_ed_ as a sepa_rate lntersection. rn the ev6nt trrat sucir int6rseciir,.g highwqyalso includes two roadways thirty (tq-ieet or more ana.r. rhcn

:y":{ :"9::1"9 of two road_ways oi iucrr hj_ghwqys-"rr"ri-il "i";;;_eo. as a separate intersection.
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G.s. 20-1( rB) . I,ocal Authoriti-es. --Every county, mrni-ci_palityr or other temitorial d.istrict-ritrt a l-ocal btard o-r bod"yhavi-ng authority to adopt 19ca_1 police regurations uncrer r.rreConstitution anb. l_aws o? tiri" Stite.--

COMI\MNTS

The recommend"ation replaces present G.s. zo-zzg.r(4); the
leurguage is from the uniform vehicurar cod.e.

COMIV{ENTS

The recommend"ed" language is from present G.S. Zo_rg(ljr).

G.s. 20-r(19). Manufacturer.--Every person, resid.ent ornonresid'ent of this State, who manufaci*"" or assembles motorvehicles.

COMMENIS

The recommend.ation combines defi_nitions i-n present G.s.
2O-tA(14) and. G.S. 2A-286(9); the language is the substasce of
G.S. 20-296(9).

COMHENTS

'rhe recommend-ed- language is from present G.s. zo-ta(r5).

G's' 2o-1(2o). Manufactu-rerrs certificate.--A certificati-ono' a form anoroved. by the Department, - 
signea by the manutactu-rer,indlcatine trre name br tne person or'd.eaLer to whom the thereindescribed.-vehicr-e is-ir"nsferred,, the date of transfer and. thatsuch vehicr-e is the first transf6r of sueh vehicre in oroinarytrade 'and' commerce- fhe desc{lption-oi-the vehicle shall i_ncludethe- make, modet,. yegr, t{pg or Loayl id-entirication number ornumbers, and. such- other iirtormatioL'""-irr" n"p"=tr""t mqy require.
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G.s- 2o-r(2r). Metar rire.--Every tire the su'face ofwhlch in contact with the highwqy is wLotty o;l;tty'or metalor other hard., non-resilient-matbriaL.

G.S. 2O-I(2t). Hotor Vehicl_e.--Eyerv. vehi e.l e rnrhish isself-propelled a1$ gv_ery vehicle aesi[n"a" to""ii-;p;; the high_ways which is purled by a self-properred_ vehicre. *

COUI\TENTS

The recommend-ed. ranguage is from present G.s. zo-ta(ro).

G-s- 2o-1(22). Motorcycle.--A type of passenger vehicleas d.efined_ in Subsecti on Z7-.

COryIMENTS

The recommend.ation refers to subsection zl of new G.s. 2o_1
whlch uses language from the present G.S. ZO_\B(2O).

,,ai'

.,r'.'i=.,-.'
,.lii',:i+,,*i
,r,i,l -,.'.

t:

t
t'tij:i.:.

COMT{ENIS

[he reconmend.ation combines

"Motor Vehj_cle", G.S. Zo-tg(l7) ,

20-279.L(5); the language is the

d.efinitions in present G.S . 20-6

G.S. 2O-2L5.L(j) ana G.S.

substance of G.S. 2O-ZL5.L(j).

G-s- 2o-r( 2+) - Nonresid"ent.--Any person whose legatresid-ence is in_ some state, terrlto=y oi jurisd.iction otherthan North Carol-ina or in i foreign bo*o"y.

COMMENTS

The reconmend"ation combines d.efinitions in present G.S. 20-6
"Nonresj-dent", G.S. ZO-279.1(6) and. G.S. 2O-lB(fB); the language
is an expansion of that in G.S. 20_6.
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c.S. 2O-1(?Z): Opgr-atg".r_A person 1n actual physicalcontroL of a vehicl-e which is in motion or which has the enElne
-L ururf, aat5 .

COMMENTS

The recommend.ation combines d.efinitions in present G.S. 20-6
"Operator'r and G.S. ZA-ZT9.l(g).

G.s- 2o-1(26). owner.--A person hording the 1egal titleto a vehicre, or in the event a-vehicle is-tfie ="ujlEt or a chattelmortgage or an agreement for the cond.i_ti-onal sale or leasethereof or other. like agreement, with the--right-or-p""chase uponperformance of the cond.itions stated. in the ig"""r"if, ana witn tneimmedi-ate right of possession vested. in the md;iA&;;, cond.itionalvendee or lessee, said. mortgagor, conditionat veia5e or lesseeshall be deemed. the owner for-th6 purpose of this Chapter. For thepurposes of this claple5r_the ressee of a vehicle oim6a-by thegovernment of the United. States shall be consid.ered. the oinrner ofsaid. vehlcle.

COMI\TEI\]IIS

[he recommend"ation combines definitions from present G.s.
;?"o-'58(L9) and. G.s. 20-279.1(9) ; the ranguage is from G.s. zo-tg(rg).

G.s. 2o-l(22). passenger vehicles.--(a) Excursion passen-ger vehicles--vehi-cles transporting persons on sight-seeii.g ortravel tours.
(b) For hire passenger vehicles.--vehicres transportingpersons for compensation. [his classlfication sha]l not includ.evehicles of nine-passenger, capacity or less operated. as amburancesor operated. by the owner where the cost of op6raiio" i" shared. bybhr: .passengers; vehicles transportiiLg stud.ents ror itre pubti_cschool .system und.er contract wittr trr6 State Board. of Ed.ir.cation;clr vehi-cles leased. to the urited. states of Ameri". o" ,71\r nf i reagencies on a nonprofit basis. rvu

- (c) Common cariiers of passengers.--Vehicles operated- und.ertl franchise certificate issued. by t[e Utilities Commission foroperatj-on on the highways of thi! State between f*;d terninl orover a regular route for the trarrsportation of per-ons or propertyfor compensation.
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(a) riotorcycles.-]uunr"res having a sad.d.le for the use of
t he riQ.er and. d.esj-gned. to travel on not more than three wheelsin contact with the grour:d, lnclud.ing notor scooters and. motor-
d.riven bicycles, but exclud.ing tractors and. utility vehicles
equipped. wit4 an ad.ditlonal form of d.evice d.esigned. to transportproperty, and three-wheeled- vehicles while being used by taw
enforcenent agenci-es.(e) u-dilve-it passenger vehi-cl-es.--vehicles rented" or
leased. to be operated. by the lessee. [his shal]- not includ-e vehi-clesof nlne-passenger capacibr or less which are reased. for a termof one year or more to the same person or vehicles leased- or rented-to public school authorities for d.rj-ver-training instructj-on.

( f)Anbulances.--Vehicles equipped. for trandporting woqnd.ed.,injured. or sick persons.
_(S) Privatb passenger vehicles.--A1l other passenger

vehicles not incl-ud.ed. in the above d.efinitions.

cout'[EN[s

The recomnendation corabines definitj-ons in present G.S. 20-6

"Persontr, G.s. 2o-t8(2l), G.s. 20-286(14) and. G.s. zo-z7g.r(1o).

G.s. 20-1(29). Heeumatic [lre.--Buery tire in which com-pressed. air i.s d.esigned. to support the load..

COMMENTS

he recommend"ed language is from present G.S. 2A-1g(22).

COIVIMENIS

The recommend.ed. Ianguage j-s a. mod.ification-of present G.S . ZO-tg(

G.s. 20-1(28). p"="oo]--*"o-tnd.ivid.uar, firm, partnership,
associationr- corporation, governuental agency or combiirationthereof of whatsoever form or character.

G.S. za-L(to). hivate
driveway not open to the usefor the purpose of vehicular

Road or Driveway.--Every road orof !4q pubU-c as a matter of righttraffic.
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COryII'TEMS

The recomnend.ed language is from present G.S. 2O_rB(Zr).

G.s. 2o-1(1t1 -. Fop"lty-Hauling vehicres.--(a) Exempt forhire vehj'cles.--vehi-cles^useb. for trrJ transportation of propererfor hire but not licensed. as common carriers or contract carriersof property und"er franchise certlficates or permits issued. bythe utii'ities commj-ssion or by the inierstat6 commerce conmission;provided', that the term "for Lire " .r."ir inciuae-""1"y a.rrange-ment by which the owner of a vehicl"-lr"". r or permi-ts such vehicre!? b" us99, for the transportation or irre'p=opE"ty*Jr another forcompensation, s.ubject to ttre following-exehptionui1. [he transportation of farm-"Fopg or prod.ucts, ineludi-nglosl1 b*{k. purp and. tanni-c icia rood-a"riverea fromfarms and" foiest to the firsi-or primary market, and. thetransportation of_wood. chips from the piace- where wood.has been converted. into chips-to their'-iir"t o" prinarymarket.
2. [he transportation of, perishable food.s whj.ch are stil]-owned..by the grower while being d.er_iverea-i; the firstor primarXr market by an operator who has not more thanone truck, truck-tractor or trailer in " io" hire op"""_tlon.
1- The transportation of merchand.i-se haured. for neighbor_hood farmers incidentlrly 

"rla-"oi. ;;;-;"gii"" bisiness
,, il going to and- from farins *ta'p"r-rarlr markets.4. The transportati-on of r.v.A.--or-A.A.A: prro"pir"t" aad./oragricultural limestone in bulk-riti"it--i"-r,liiri=rr"a as agrant of aid und.er the united. state" .q,i"i*iturar
_ *$drstment Administ::ation.
)- '-une tr-ansportation of fuel_ for the exclusi_ve use ofthe public schools of the Siale.6- vehlcles whose sole_op"""ti;;-i' carrying the properbyof others is llnited to the l"*n"po"tation of the, united states mai.r pursuarri i;- a. contract, or the
n extension or renewal of such contract.'/- vehicr-es leased for a term of one year or more to,thesame person when used. excrusively Ly *rr"r, person inrransporting his own property.(b) common carrrer-ot property vehicles.--vehicles used. for

,tne, .tralsportation of propelw- certified. by the utilities commissionor the Jnterstate comroLrcE coirmissi;;-ii common ca*iers.(c) Private hauler o"rti"r"".-:v"iri"les used. for the trans-portation of oroperty not falI1ns riinii one of the above d-efined.classificatiolsl nrgvi1ed, 
- self-irgp"rlla vehictes equipped withpermanent living and sleeping_ raiirities usea exc]usi_ively for

;ffiiltg"activities shalr- be drassiii-"a-"" privaie-f""""og""



, (a) Semitrailers.--Vehi-cles without motive power desi-gned.for.camying property or persons and. for being d.rhwn by a,dtorvehicle, and. so constructed. that part of theii weight br theirload. rests_upon or is carrled. uy tne pulling verricie.(e) Traj-lers.--Vehicl-es without motiv6 power d.esigned- forcarrying property or persons wholly on their 6wn structure and_ tobe d-rawn by a motor vehicle inn'trrhi-- rr

or wheers i.rsea prinarily-;;'olllil3tlu,."H3t;"til3lt;ilil ?:"'nlil"poses 
. of transportation.

- (f) contract camier of property vehicl_es.--vehicles used.for the transportation of.property uniter a franchise permit ofa regulated contract camier issubd. by the Utilitles *Comnission
or the Interstate Cornmerce Comnission-.

The recommend-ed. ranguage ls from present G.s. zo-tg(z+).

G. s . 20-l( t2) . r\rblic vehicul-ar Area. --Any d.rive , d_rive-wstr.road.r road"way-r_street, 9r al1ey upon the giound= andpremises of any public or frivate h-ospital, 
"oir"g"l universiW,school, orphan&8€r chr:rchr or ar:y of the institutions maintained.and-gupported by the state or Noith caror-ina, oi "qr of itssubd.ivisions or.upon the ground.s and. premises of anj, servicestatlon-' *lly"-in- theaterl- supermarket, store, resl-aurant orofflce build.ing, ol_ gny othel-businesi, residentiai- or muaicipalesfabli-shment provldlng parking space for customers, 

-patrrons, 
orthe public.

COI"IMENIS

COMYIEIVTS

[he recommerrd.ed" language is the substance of
2O-L6.2(g); it would apply to at_l of Chapter 20.

G.S. 2O-L19 uses "Publ_ic Vehicular Area'r, but the

present G.S.

/Tresent
only defi-nltion

of the term in chapter 20 is restricted. to G.s. 2o-r6.2(dJ

G-s- 2o-1(17). Reconstructed. vehi-cres.--vehicres of a
lyp* r-equired..t? bg registered. hereund.er materially altered_from their original construction by the removal, ab_d.ition, oreubstitution of essential parts.
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COMIITENIS

The recommend"ed. language is from present G.S. 2O-78(2.r).

G.S. 20-1(74). Resi-d.ent.--Any person who resid_es within
bhis state for other than a temporary or transitory purpose for
more than six months shall be presumed- to be a resid.ent of thisState; but absence from the State for more than six months sha1lraise no presumptj-on that the person 1s not a resld.ent of this
State.

COMIVIENTS

fhe reoommend.ation combines id-entical d.efinitions from

present G.S. 20-6 "Resid"ent" and. G.S. 2O-VA(26).

G. S. 20-1( tr) . Resi-dential District. --The territory pre-
scribed. as such by ord.inarrce of the State Highway Commis-sion.

COMI\MNIS

Tpee the explanation i-n comdents for recommend.ed- G.S. 2O-1(1)

The recommend.ed" language replaces present G.S. .ZO-\B(Z?).

G.S. 2O-1( V6)-. Revocation or Suspensi on.--fLte terms
"Revocati-on" or "Suspension" or a combination of-both terms shall
be used. synor\ymously/ [ermination of a ]icenseets or permitee's
privllege to d.rive or termination of the regj-stration of a
vehicle for a period of time stated. in an ord.er of revocation or
suspension.

COMIVIENTS

The recomnend.ation is a combj.nation of siroilar sections,
present G.s. 20-6 ttR,evocation" and. G.s. 20-6 "suspension.t'

G.s. 2o-r( 1T). Road. *"""r""".]-u"or"r-es designed- and. used-for drawlng other vehicles upon the highway and. nof so construct-
ed. as. to -carry arqy part of the load., either ind.epend.ently or asa part of the weight of the vehlcle so d.rawn.

J



COiVIMENTS

[he recommended. language is from present G.S. 20-78(28).

G.S. 20-1(rc). Road.way.--That portlon of a highwqy
improved.o d.esigned. or ord-inalily used- for vehicular-traire1,exclusive of the should.er. rn the event a highway includ_es
two or more separate road.ways the term !'road_way, as used. here-in shal1 refer to, any such ioad.way separately Lut not to all
such road.ways collectlvely.

COMMEIITS

flflhe recomnended. language is from present G.s. za-tg(zg).

G-s- 2o-1( 19). safety Z;r".--i="rri" isrand or other
space officially set asi.d-e within a highway for the exclusive
}se of ped.estrians and. which is so plainly marked- or ind.icated-
by. proper si-gns as to be plainly visiute -at all times whileset apart as a safeqr zone.

COIVIMEN[S

lhe reconmend.ed. language is from present G.S. ZO-tB(1lO).

G.S. 2O-1(+01. Security Agreement. --Written agreement whichreserves or creates a secr.lrity i-nterest.

COMMENIS

The recommended ranguage is from present G.s. zo-jj(lt).

G.S. 2O-1(41). Securier Interest.--An interest in avehicle reserved. or created. ty agreement and_ which securespayments or,performance of an- obligation. The term includ_esbut ls not ]imlted to the interest-of a chattel mortgagee,the lnterest of a vend.or urrd-er a cond.ltional sales cdnira6t,the lnterest of a trustee und-er a chattel d.eed_ of trust, mdthe lnterest of a lessor und.er a lease i-ntend.ed. as security.
A. security.interest il t'perfected." when it is varid. againstthird. parties generally.-
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G.s. 2o-r(42). solid. llre.--Every tire of rubber or otherresilient naterial which d"oes not d.epei:d. upon compressed. airfor the support of the load. -

COTI}MNTS

The recommend.ed. language is from present G.s. zo-ts(tz).

COMMENTS

The recommend-ed- language is from present G.s. zo-t}(Tr.

G-s- 2o-1(+t)_. special\r constructed. vehlcles.--vehicresof a typg required to be regiitered hereunder not-originarryconstructed und.er a d-istinctive name, _make, mod.el, 
-o="type fya. generally recognized. manufacturer of vehicles ana-not- hatei:_attyaltered from their original construction.

COMI\TENIS

The recommended. lar,guage is from present G.s. zo-tg(t4).

G-s- 2o-l(aa):_ special Mobile Equipment.--Every truck,truck-tractor, _trailer or semitrailer'on-which have-Leen perma-nentlI attached craJres, m111s, well-boring apparatus. d.itch
llgp*:g apparatus, air'compressors, ereclij-;-;;e;JI'o" anysLmr-lll typ" apparatus or which have been converted into livingor.office quarters, oT other self-prope1led. vehicles which wereoriginally- constructed. in a sinir-ai ninner-wiri&-;; operated.
.ol .th" hlgfway_only for the purpose of gettlng to and. from a non-hlghway- Job and. not for the traisport"t].on of persons or propereror for hire. This shal1 also inciude trucks oir wrricrr specialequipment has been mounted. and. used. by Anerican Legion o= ShrineTemples. fgl pal3de. purposes, trucks oi vehicr"; t;I;"t"ry ow"ned.on whlch fire-fighting- equipment has been mounte8. and. which areused only, for fire-fightihg purposes, and. vehicles on which arepermanently mounted. feed. mixers, griri.d.ers, and. nirls arthough -

there 1s also-transported. on th6 ienicfe mol-asses of other simil_arf,ype feed. ad-d"itives for use in connection with the feed. mixing, -
grind.ing or mill1ng process.
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G.s. 20-1(4r). state.-A state, temitory or possession ofthe United- States, District of Columbia, Commbnweaittr of FuertoRico or a Province of,Canad.a.

CO}{MEN[S

The recommend.ed. language 1s from present G.S. Zo-\g(tr).

COMMENTS

language is an elq)ansj-on of present G.S.

'',

[he recommend.ed.

20-279.1(12).

G.S. 20-1(46) .
Highway or Street=/al

l:,,t

Street .--free recommend.ed. G.S. 2O-L(L1)

G.S. 2O-I(47). Suspension.--/See reconmend.ed. c.S. 2O-1( 16).Revocation or Suspension,J

G.S. 2O-1(48). Truck [ractors.--Vehicles d.esigned- and- usedprimarlly for d.rawing other vehicles and. not so con6tructed. asto camy any 1oad. i-nd.epend.ent of the vehi-cre so d.rawn.

COMMENIS

COMI'TENIS

The recommendation combines d-efinitions in G.S. 20-6 "VehlcIe
and G.s. 20-78(18); the language is the substa.::ce of G.s. zo-tg(tg

The recommend.ed. language is from present G.S. zo-rg(t/).

c.s. 2o-t(+9). vei.icie:-:;";" device in, uponr or by which
anJr person or property is or may be transported. oi drawn upon a
L_tighway,,excepting d,evices movea Uy human power or used. exclusive-
V tpgt fixed. rail-s or tracks; provid.ea, that for the purposes ofthl? Chapter bicycles shalt be d.eened. vehicles and. eveiy iid.er ota.bicycle.upon a_hi-ghway shalr.be subject to the provisions ofthis Chapter applicable to the Driver-of a vehicl6 except thosewhich by their nature can have no applicati_on.
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G.S. 20-1(lO). IJreckers.--Vehictes with permanently attach-ed cranes used. to move other vehi-cles; provic1e6., thatsaid wreckers shall be equipped. with ia-equate brakes for unitsbeing towed.

COHI\TENTS

The recommend.ed. lareguage is from present G.S. 2}_38(rg).
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ReciprocaL provisions as to Amest of

al. g: y. zo-+.Li . pef initions. -- Unlessrequires, the rottowEffiTdFina pi"JI"",this Article, shal1 *elr,.,

(a) State. - The State of North Carolina.
(b) Reciprocating state. -.{w state or other jurisdictionwhich extends by_its riws io residei'ts or morttr caroiina sub_stantially bhe rignts ana pr:-vileges provid.ed by this Article.

Nonresid.ents

the context otherwisefor the purpose of

(c) citation. - A.ny ci_tationl 
, su{Tgns, ticketr or other

i?-y::i.*?:"?3,.ov 1,1:# ";i;;;;;!?t-iTiiili ;;;"if; ?f"i;?i;"J.(.;EI' I OIof a traffic lawr- orainanci, rule 
"= "ug"lation.(o) license. -,Aqy operatorrs or chauffeurrs ricense or anyother license, permit, ir-bri;ii;g; ;; iperate a motor vehicle.

(e) collateral or Bond-. : Any cash or other secu*ty d"eposi_tedto secure an appearance followinl-}' 
"ii"tion by a law enforeementofficer.

Personal Recognizance- - A signed- agreement by a non-that he will conply wiirr tLe ter.nns of the citationhim.

Nonresi-d'ent- - A.person who is a resident of or hold.sissued by a reciirocatin['state.
::::r;1.ja.:
aa.' / S:f; -t9;1:*1; - ^ 

rpsuance.4 -|,il"tio,' to nonrqsid.enr; orricer-Eo reDort W@u;ffit"=Aaf; &ft*-.* :-;\11 iEuwffiEt""au,' 
lf"flt?"$:b:":, :i_?ll"a-i;;ifi;';";1i;;i;;'#";t3fi"3"Ii:*t:..' flnf'*"#i*?:i".:F:j:l^:::$iil;ti;E;T;i"3nl{r""ffi:"ffi33lf r"
llirlil:Xli.:1"":*,;lFsii*^tli:i:s,r1"3'3":f;"*i#l 3i.!Hf i iS'n33,gili"ffill"i;.::11 :::::::t":1fuill1riE i3i"'llil:"iff"lnji, n333.n,

f;ff 
o"ffi 
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ffl :'n;3+lll:;lv*' rrurr(r rrr a mannef pfOVid.ed. by

. Of this Article 
"t "fi-""i'appty.(b) No nonresid.ent shal] be entitred to be released on his

l"*,,::::ff*:"i:"_1_{ tiru-ori"'J;-i;-;i* "ir,i"r, 
would. resultisul-!rc suspension or revocation of " p"""orrr" license under the:,Of this State.

(f)
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:r (s)
*.license
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(c) Upon the fail*ure of the nonresld-ent to comply with
the citation,, the law enforcement officer shall obtaj-n a
warc.mt for his amest and. shall report the noncompliance to
the Depa-r:tment. The report of noncompliance shall crearly
identify the nonresid.ent; d"escribe the violation, speci-fying
the riection of the statute, cod.e or ord"inance viorated.;
ind"icate the location and d.ate of offense I id.entify the vehi-cle
invol-ved; bear the signature of the law enforcement officer;
ancl contain a copy of the personal recognizance signed. by the
nonresid.ent.

G.S.?O-tt.I5. De tment to transmit re rt to reci-
cutlns state: suspension oI rr-cense lor nonc ance w
e,r-tat1on ].ssu nE state.--( a of
a reporTa report oI noncompl-l-ance, tfre Departnent shal-l
certified. copy of such report to the official it_n charge of the

in which thei-ssuance of licenses in the reciprocating state
nonresid.ent resid.es or by which he is licensed..

(b) !ilhen the licensing authority of a recJ-procating
state reports that a person hold.i-ng a North carolina license
has fail.ed. to comply with a citation issued. in such state,
the commissioner shaIl forthwith -suspend.. such perso.n, s , li-cense.The ord.er of suspension sha}l ind.icate--trre-rea-s6n*i<jr rneorcler, and shall notify the person that his ricense shall
nemiLin suspend.ed. until he has furnished. evi-d-ence sati-sfactoryto the commj-ssioner that he has conplj-ed. with the terms ofthe citation which was the basis for the suspension ord_er by
appearing before the tribunal to which he was cited_ and. com-ptying with any ord"er entered by said. tribunal-.

(c) A copy of arry suspension ord_er issued_ hereund_er
sha.lf be furnished. to the h-censing authority of the re-
ci-procating state.

(d) lthe commissioner shall mai-ntain a curuent listingof reciprocating states hereund.er. Such Lists shall
fcom time to time be d.lsseminated. among the appropri-ate
departmenlo, d.ivlsions, bureaus and- agencies ol this state;the.principal law enforcement officers of the seyeral cor-rrties,cities and. towns of this state; a:rd. the l-lcensi-ng authoritj-esin reciprocating states.

(e) The Commissioner shall have the authorlf,y to
execute or make agreements, arraJlgements or d.eclarationsto carry out the provisj-ons of this article.
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COYIMENTS

The connittee recommend.s ad.optlon of a non-resid.ent violator
compact which will remove the necessity of posting bond. for non-
resid'ents cited. for minor traffic viol-ations. (Materj-als on the
compact, includ.ing support from the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles.
are contalned. in Append.ix VIII. )

f G.S. 20-6. Definitions.--
-

peteted.J

COMI\MNIS

The committee recomnends repeal of present G.s. 20-6,
and. merger of the ind.ivid.ual d.efinj-tions j-nto a new recommend.ed-

G.S.20-1.
t':i'

:i;

i:
J
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G-s- 2o-1G.2. Manclatgr;1 qevoc;:;tion of license in event of
# !ii{J b o, submll; !s@ ggegg;=-r@-?rnffiFon'T'ir6-ffiv#or operares a notor vehicle-upon any highway- or any publicvqhic;ul;rr ilrea shall be d.eemed.-to hlve [iv"h "o"""i.ti sqbject toi;i'rr,. pr.ovisions of G.S. 22O-L'19.L, to a ci.emical test or tests ofliis breath or blood for the purpose of d"etennt"ilA-tire al-coholiccontent of his blood. if arrested" for any offense irising out oiacbs alleged to have been committed. whiie lhu p""uon was d-rivingor, operat+rg a motor vehlcle while under the i_irfluence ofinboxicating J.iquor. fhe test or tests shall be ad.ministered- atl]'re- request of a law-enforcement officer having ";";otrable ground"si;o believe the person to have been d.riving or operating a moto:cvehicle on a highway or pubrie vehi-cular area while und.er theirrfluence of intoxlcatin[ li-quor. [he law-enforcement officershalf deslgnate which of -the-aforesald. tests sha1l be admlnistered_.

l'nrorm tne pelson arre
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take a *^a*I' UUi] U 1l- re n revocatl_on

l_cl-an alified technician,
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scer a chemj.c.? es! or t gif UD

Iec on o1-the

have
D rson of

(1) Thut hu h*" " "ight to "*fn"" to tgk" th" t"*t;

That he m call attorney and. select a witness toew for l-m
be d.e1 for this se for a riod. inshall not

proce aa.
"" t e test

excess o nu m fha me ne l-s no eoo

The arrest offi-eer in the sence of the essono admt-nis era cal. tes snal-l. reoues
su oaf,es escrl_ be i)UI. ec!r_on

eml_-
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". 19) Any person who is unconscious or who is otherwj-se in acondltlon rend-ering hin incapable of refusal sha1l be d.eemed- noti;o have withd-rawn the consenl provi-d.ed. by subsection ("j-"i-tiii"section. and- the test or tests may be ad.ninistereal-su6;ect to irr"provlsions of G.S. ZO-L|).L.
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1- ^r\+j,, Upgr recelpt of the sworn report required. by G.S. ZO_Ib.z(c) the Department shall inned.lately notify the airested.person that his llcense to d.rive is revoked" inired.iately unlesssaid. person requests in wri-ting within three d.ays of rbceipt ofnotice of revocati-on a hearing. rf at reast thiee d.ays prior tohgar-rngr.the licensee shalr so request of the hearing of?icer,the hearing officer shall- subpoena the aruesting officer and- "ryother wltnesses requested, by the licensee to peisonally appearand give testinorgr at the h-earing. rf such p-erson reqires-ti inwritlng a hearing, he shall retain his licenie until after the

?rr?sl wa: ma4e und.ei the same cond.itions
ffi provisions of G.s. 2o-t6(d) "*""pi"ihu.t the

hearing. [he hearing shar] be cond.ueted_ in the _eounty w

scope of such hearing for the purpose of this seclion shallcover the issues of whether the law-enforcement officer had_

(s) lTeLeted.

reasonable ground. to berieve the person had been d_ri-ving oroperating a motor vehicle upon a higtrway or public vehiculararea while und.er the influence of iitoxicatii.g liquor, whettrerthe person was placed. und.er amest, and. whethdr trd r,riirrullyrefused. to submit to the test upon'the request of the officer.lfhether. the. person was informed-- that his frivilege to d-rive wouldbe revoked. if he refused. to submit to the test shall be an issue.The Department shaLl order that the revocation either be rescind.edor sustalned.. rf the revocation is sustained., the.person shallsuffend.er hls license i-mmed.iately upon notlfication 1rnless sai-d-llcense sha]l have been returned. to-hlm und_er G.s. 2o:L6:r(;i:-
(e) rf the revocation is sustained- after such a hearing,the person whose.d.riving privllege has been revoked., und.er theprovisions of this section, sha]1 have the right to file apetition in the superior court to revlew the iction of theDepartment in the same manner and. und.er the same cond-itions asis provid.ed. in G.S. ZO-25.

(f) Llhen it has been finally d.etermined. und.er the pro-cedures of this sectj-on that a noirresid.ent'u p"inirus" tooperate a motor vehicre in this state has been revokdd., theDepartment shall give information in writing of-the--actiontaken to the motoi vehicle ad.ministrator of the state of theperson's resld.ence and. of ar4y state in which he has a ri_cense.
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COM}TENTS

The last sentence of present subsection (a) woul6 be replaced.
by the und"erlined. materia] in recommend.ed. subsection (a). The new

nateriaL specifically sets out four items that must be commu:ricated.
'bo a persolx about to take the breathalyzer test; it includ.es the
eJements of the replaced sentence, ar.d it ad.d.itionalLy requires
that the right to refuse the test and. the consequences of ref,usal
be related. to the Berson. (The new material for subsection (a)
would. not be new rights, iust requlred. communication of rights
presently ad.visable und.er G.S. 2O_L1g.l.)

Present subsection (c) wour-d. be conpleteJ;y rewritten. [he
present provision for 60 d.ay license suspension for test refusal-
woui-d. be retained., but changed. to a separate offense. (The sus_
pension would be enforced. even if the person who refused. the test
were subsequently acquitted. of driving und.er the infl-uence charges.)

The comrnlttee recommend.s the ad.d.ition in subsection (a);
hearings to be held. "in the county where the a*est was mad.e.,,

This ad-d.ition would remove the problen of offi-cers having to
travel to the home coi:nty of d.efend.ants for the hearing, even
though the arrest was made in a d.istant past of the state.

Present subsecti-on (g), which d.efines public vehicular
for G-s. 20-l.6.21 has been d.eleted. from the recommend.ed. G.s.
l.6-2. The comnittee recommend.s that "public vehicular area,,
clefined in a new chapter-wi-d.e d.efinition section, to become
G.S. 2o-1(72).

aJea

20-

be
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G.S. 2O-I7. Mald.atory revocatlon of license by Department.--
.the Departnent sha F ffi oI' a:ff-t}--auor
or chauffeur upon receiving a record of such operatorrs Jr
chauffeur's conviction for any of the following offenses when such
convlction has become final:

(1) Manslaughter (or negligent homicid.e) resulting from
the operation of a motor vehicle

(2) Honicid-e by vehicle as d.efined- in G.S. 20-141.4.

3) Driving or operating a vehicle within this State whi-le
und.er the lnfluence of j-ntoxicating liquor or while
und.er the influence of an inpairing dnlg as d.efined.
in G.S. 20-19(h).

(4) Any felony in the commission of which a motor vehicle
is used.

(5) Failure to stop and- rend.er ai-d. as required. und.er the
laws of this State in the event of a motor vehicl-e
accid.ent

(6) Perjury or the making of a false affid-avit or state-
ment und.er oath to the Departnent und-er this .lleticle
or und"er any other law relating to the ownership of
motor vehicles.

Q) Conviction, or forfeiture of bail not vacated., upon
two charges of reckless d.riving comrni-tted. within a
perlod. of 12 months.

(A) Convi-ction, or forfeiture of ball not vacated., upon
one charge of reckless d-riving whj-le engaged. in the
ilIegal transportatlon of j-ntoxj-cants for the purpose
of sale.

O) Convictj-on of usi-ng a false or fictiti-ous name or
giving a false or fictitious ad.d.ress in any applica-
tion for an operatorts or chauffeurrs licenser or
any renewal or dupli.cate thereof r or knowingly making
a false statement or knowingly concealing a material
fact or otherwlse commj-tti-ng a fraud. in any such
application or procuring or knowingly permj-tting or
qllowing another to commit any of the foregoing acts.
ll9t5,, c. ,2. s. L2; L)41 , c. 106l ,, s. t4; L)61 , c.
1O!8, s. 2i L)lI, c. 619,, s. 7.)

i-n excess of r hour and- at least\ rv,, d.in
r over

mil-es
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c0ul!tElT['s

The committee recommend.s adoption of new subd.ivisions (a)
and (ro;, to be ad-ded. to the present G.s. zo-r1. New subdivislon
(2) would require rnand.atory license revocation for viol-ation of a

new recommend"ed" Vehicular Honicide section, to become G.S. ZO-L41.+.
New subd.ivi-sion (10) would require revocatj-on for viol_ation of
new recommended. speed. provisions, to become G.s. 20_141 (i) a::d.
(tc). The present subd.ivisions of G.s . ao-]t? wourd. have to be
renumbered. appropriat ely.

O G.s. zo-la. Definitlons

peIet,ed,J

COMMM{TS

The Committee recoumends repeal
merger of the ind.ivid.ual d.eflnitions
G.S.20-1.

of Words Phrases. --and.

of present G.S. ZO-rg,

into a new recoumend.ed.
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20-116. S:Lze of vehicles and loads.-(a) The totat outsid.e
-.-----wiciih of any vehicle or the load ;hereon shall not exceed...

*****

( i) fDeleted..7

COHHEITTS

Since the subject natter is no

recommends repeal of this provision

trolleys in the city of Greensboro.

longer used, the Conmittee

d"ealing with trackless

frne Committee also

recommends repeal of G.S. 2O-I59 which d.eals with streetcars.T

fresent G.S. 20-116(i) is caruj-ed" beIow.7

G.S. 20-116 (i) The total width of any vehiclc propelled by electric power obtained from
troltey llres, but not gperatcd upon rails,'commotily known'as an electric track-
lesr trolley coach, which is opciated at a part of- thc general trackless trolley
systcm of pas_senger transportation of the city of Grecnsboro and vicinity, shall
not cxcced 102 inches, and thc total length, inclusive of front and rear bumpers, of
any such vehicle shall not ercceed 36 Jeet, and the height of any such vehicle,
cxclusivc of trolley pole for operating same, shall not excied 12 fedt, six inches.
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G.S. 2O-L24. Brakes. -

**{(**

( b ) /TeletedJ

COYIME]VI|S

The Committee recommend-s repeal of present subsection (U),

since it is duplicated- in recommend-ed. G.S. 2O-L67. The remai-ni-ng

subsections of present G.S. 2O-L2+ would be appropri-ately renum-

berecl.

,4Fresent G.S. 2O-I24 (b) is camj-ed- below./

I 30.124. Brakes.-(a) Every motor vehicle when operated upon.a hiSh'
wai rhall be equipped with brakes idequate to control the movetnent ol and to
rtoi ruch vehicfe bi vehictes. and such brakes shalt be maintained in good work'
ing order and shalt conform to regulations provided in this section."(b) No person having control or charge ol a motor vehicle shall allow sucb

vehicie to siand on any"highway unatten<ied without first effectively setting- the
parking brake thereon, stoppiirg the motor and turning the front wheels
into the curb or side of the highway.
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O n.t. 2A-lAg. Required. ]iehting equipment of vehj-cles.

***r.

tranps on Motorcycles. -at least one and.- not nore

(d) Rear ranps- - Every motor vehicre, and- every traireror senitrailer attached. to a uotor vehicl-e'"na-"-rufr verricle whicis being d'rawn at the end. of * "onlirr"tio" of vehiclLs, shall- have
?*1 ::19:"u"1-1r .uqgipped rear ra_npg ;-;hu_equivalent in sood" work-:3$*:"1u", which lamps shatl exrriuit a red rTsti-pii:_ory visibt_euno'er nornal atmospheric condi-ti-ons rrom a d.istance of loo feet tcthe rear of such v6hic1e. o;; ;;; il; .or a separate raup shar_lbe so const:rrct."$ grra pr"""a-tn"i*iitJ-rTimoer plate caryied. on therear of such vehicle sha1l und.er like cond.iti-ons be iLluninated.l,r * whlte light as to be read. from a d.ista:rce of !o feet tothe rear of such vehlcle. r.tr""y-l=Iir"i or semi_trair-er . .

/\(cJ Head
equipped. with

with the requirements and limitations set toittr inor G.S. 2O-I52. [he head. on a motorcycle shallp9 llshted at ql! times iririre ct_e j-s in operatlon-bEs or pubtic vehiEillF argag.

i(rl.r|(**

The rear 1 p{ a notorc le shal-l be 1 ted" at all timeswnLl-e tne motorc q l-s i-n opera on on OT c veh.ic-ar areas.

*****
COMIITEIflIS

A new sentence would. be ad.d"ed. to present subsectlon (c)
requiring motorcycle head.lights to be lighted. at all times. rt
ls thought that requiring lights d.urlng d.ayright hours wir_l
red.uce accldents which are now caused. by autouobire operators
not seeing motorcysles.

: A new paragraph wourd. be ad.d.ed. to present subsecti_on (d)

=f;€quiring motorcycJ-e tairlights to be lighted at all times. The
i;t;*,.._-r--

Pyu"y motorcycle shal1 bethan two head lannps whichshall compLy
G.S.2o-r7L"

:-

.; 
l

.':

fd

orc

i:;:1.-:+!l:r:

Soaeonin6 is the same as for subsection (c).
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G.s. 20-140. Reckless drivinfi. - (a) Arqr person who d.rivesany vehicre up_on u *" aIgE carereisly,rnd ]ieo<llessly in w1Ifuf or l_gnts orsafety of others shall be guilty of recki""" a"i"irg.(b) Any person who d.rives-b"y-"*iricre ,rpo,'-n-hfgnway or anywithout due- caution and. ci-rcumspection and.atr a speed. or in a manner so as to end.anger or be l_:_k*e]y to
:i9_1ig:" any person or property sharr- be-guilty or-reckressClrl-vl-ng.

I (") Any person convicted. of reckless d-riving shatl be puni-shed-by imprisonrnent not to exceed" six months or by ""fio", not toexceed' five hund.red. d.ol-lars (Qfo_o.Oo) or by lbtn i""ir'iuprisonmentand fine, ln the d.j_scretion of-the court. -

COMMENIS

The committee recommend.s combining present G.s. 20-140 arrd.

G-s. 20-140.1. The substance of present G.s. 2o-L4o woul_d. be

retained", with the ad.d.ition of "or any public vehj-cular area,, to
replace present G.s. za-L4o.L; present G.s. 2o-14o.1 wour_d" be

repealed.. /Ra commend.ed. G.s. 20-1 (lz1 d.efines "public vehicular
area.uT

/Fresent G.S. 14O.1 is carried below./

$ 20-140.1. Recklesr driving.lpon driveways of public or privateinstitutions, establishmentr pro-uaing r*ri1*- space, etc._Any personwho shail operate a motor vehicte o.ret anf diive, crrTueruoy, iouo-r*d*ir, ,rr..,
::,1,1:I.:p"n the grounds and premises oi *y p"!i*.or iiru"i.'r,ori-it"t]'"orr.s.,rrnrversity, schoor,_orphanage, church, o. ony'oi the institttl;;r;;T;.,.";nL anasrrpporteil by the Statb of ft.;rth e;;;ti"olr'"iy oi;ts suuai'isions, or upon thegrottncls and premises of anv service rtotion, Jiiu"--in'theater, supermarket, store,rcrtaurant 

::,.?fl.:^!:,:,9,-18l .l an! other business or,municipal establishment,providing P3;Lin* space foicustomers, patrons or the public, carelessly and heed-- tesstv in rvirfur,oi. *'anton crisregard oi it,. .islr,, .i;il;:f ;il;oi"iuittoutdrte carrtion and circumspection -and 
at u .p..i oi in u *nnn., so as to endanger'rt be likcly to endanger any person or. property, shail be guilty of reckless driv-ing and ttpon conviction sliail be _punished uy 'i-f.ironment 

not to exceed six,rronrhs or bv a fine not to exceed nu. tunar#a"iilir'i$joOrini;rir"t"ii r""t,imprisonment ancr 6ne, in the-ai..r.tion;il;;;;;. (1951, c. rg2, s. r; 1955,c.9t7: t957, c. 1368, s. Z.)
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2O-14O.1-. Unlawful use of
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National System of Inter-
controlled.-acc ess "-nr_Enways.#
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On those sections of highways which are or become a part
of the National Systen of Interstate and- Defense Highways and
other controlled-access highways it shall be unlawful for any
person:

(1) To d-rive a vehi-cle over, upon or across any curb,
central- d.ivid.ing section or other separati-on or
d.ivid-ing line on said highways.

(2) To make a left turn or a semicircular or U-turn
except through an opening provid.ed. for that purpose
in the d.ivid.ing curb, separation section, or iine
on said. highways.

3) To d.rive any vehicle except in the proper lane
provid-ed- for that purpose and" in the proper
d,irection and to the right of the central d.ivid.ing
curb, separati-on sectionr or line on said_ highways.

(4) To drive a vehicle onto or from any controlled-access
highway except at such entrances arrd- exits as are
establj-shed. by public authority.

(r) To stop, parkr or leave stand-ing any vehicle, whether
attend,ed- or unattend.ed.r oD arly part or portion of the
right of way of said. highways, except in the case of
an emergency or as d-irected. by a peace officer, or at
d.esi-gnated. parking areas.

COIVIMHVIS

The Committee recommend.s combining present G.S. L16-89.18

a paragraph from WC II-tI?, to become a new G.S. 20-140.1.

Commlttee recommend-s that present G.S. 20-140.1 be elimi-nated.

nnd

$ne
{lnd eombined- with present G.S. zA-L
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G.s. Zo-rt+o.2. Overload.ed" or overcrowd.ed. vehicle.
No person s}]alt operate upon a highwqy or publ_ic vehicularilreit i.r. motor vehlcle which is so load.ed. or cffipassengers or.propertx, or bothr &s to obstruct the operator'sview of bhe highway, or,public vehicqlqr a-rea, inciuaiig inter_sections r or i-o as t rwise the properoperation of the vehicle.

CO}flffiNTS

The Committee recommend.s the ad.d.ition of "public vehi-cular
area," to the coverage of present subsection (a), arr.d. d-eletj-on of
the subsection d-esignation. En term j-s d_efined- in recommend._

ed G.S. 20-t(jA)J

The substance of present subsectlon (b) would- be noved. to
;i new G.S. 2O-L4O.1.

Present subsection (c) would be d.eleted- so that the general
pena-Ity *sectionr recommend.ed. G.s. 20-1g6, would apply.

Fn" present G.s. 2o-L+o.2 is camied. below for comparlsor'.T

$ 20-1-40.2. overloaded or overcrowded vehicls; porlous ridiar oamo.torcycles to wear safety.heLnets.-(a) No -person rinui"p.*rc ;-&;;
highway. a motor vehicle whicli is so loaded or'"to*d'J *iirt p"r..ngers or DroD-erty, or both, as to obstruct the operator's view of the highwiy, i".iutins intJt-d-
tions, or so as to impair or restrict otrrerwise ttt. propoi 3;;;;ii";';Tth;"";*;;-
-. 

(b) N.o motorcycle shall be operated upon the streeis and highwayr of thisstate unless th.e operator and.all passe-n_gers thereon wear safetf hefnets of atype approved by the commissioner of Mitor Vehicres. No perso'n statt 
"peratca motorcycle upon the streets and highways of this state whm the numter ofpersons upon such -motorcycle, including the operator, shall exceed the number

ot-persons for rvhich.it was designed E-"arry. violation of any provision of this
subsection shall not be considerid negligenci per se or contiibli"ry 

-r.grii*ii
per se in any civil action.

(c).Any person vrolating an1 oj thc provisions of this section shatl be guilty ofa misdemeanor and upon ionviction shill le punisn.j as f.ouiaeJ i" g'20-izo.
( 1953, c. 1233 ; 1967, c. 674, s. 1.1
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G.S. 20-140.'. Special provisions for motorcycles.

_ - . (a) 
- No person shall operate a motorcycle upon a highway orpublic vehicular area:(1) !/hen the number of persons upon such motorcycle,

including the operator, shall exceed. the number'

(2) 3i.3:5";f;: 33::1-:: Hi i?i'3:::":3.;3";ilu""o,, ."u,,
safe_ty helmets of a type approved. by the Commisslorof Hotor Vehicles.(t) Unless the operator wears a shatterproof eye-pro-

: ?"fill:"ui:ii 3, 3 5, "" g3;r't#?"i3 :y" :3:" g:BH::' fi
requlred" when the motorcycle 1s equipped. wibh a
wind.screen of a type approved_ Uy the-eommissioner.(t) Violation of aqJr provision ot- tnis sectlon shal-l not be

consid"ered" negligence per se or contributory negh_gence per se in
riny civil action.

COHME}TTS

The Commj-ttee recommend.s a new G.S. 1O-L+O.j to reflect tlie
substance of present G.s. 20-140.2(b). An ad"d.itional element

is recommend.ed. for subsection (7) of G.s. 2o-14o.7(a) which wilr
require the use of eye protective d.evices.

Recommend.ed. new Subsection (O) is from present G.S.

20-140.2(b).

The general penalty section, recommended G.S. A0-126,

would. apply.

En present G.s. 2o-r4o.2 is carried in the comments for
rocommend-ed. G.s. 2o-L4o.2; recommend.ed. G.s. 2a-r29 also has

p.r'ovisions d"eah-ng with motorcyclesJ
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(;.S. 2O-I41. Speed restrictions.
( a) No person sha11 d.rive a vehi-cle on a highway or in

;-r public vehicular area at a speed. greater than is reasonable
ancl prudent under the cond.itions then exi-sting.

/r \( lr ) Except as
shall be unlawful to
I'ollowing speeds:

otherwise provid.ed. in this Chapter, it
oDerate a vehicle in excess of the

(1) Thirty-five miles per hour insid"e muni-cipal
corporate limits for all vehicl-es.

(2) Forty-five miles per hour outsid"e municipal
corporate limits for trucks of over one-ton
capacity and all vehj-cles which are towing,
d-rawing or pushing another vehicle with a
gross weight of more than three thousand-
pound-s.

(t) Fifty-five rtiles per hour outsid.e municipal
corporate limits for all other vehicles,
except school buses and- school activity buses.

(c) nxcept while towing another vehicler or when an
aclvi-Frory s;afe speed. sign ind.icates a slower speed.r or as other-
wir;e pr:'ovJ-d"ed by 1aw, it shall be unlawful to operate a
pirrlsenger vehicle upon the interstate and- primary highwEy
syubem at less than the following speed.s:

(1) Forby mil-es per hour in a speed- zorre of
JJ mtLes per hour.

(2) 
e3"H;53";"1'i:iln:i $H':i. 

a speed zone or

' 'lhese minimum speed.s shall be effective only when appro-
pri.i:ter signs are posted. ind.icating the mj-nimum speed..

(d) Ialhenever the State Highway Conmission d.etermines
on bhe basis of an engineering and. traffic irnrestigation that
a lri gher maximum speed. than those set forth in subsection (b)
j"r.; r'eas;onabl-e i-md safe, or that aqlr speed al-lowed- by this
r;c.cbLon .is greater than is reasonable and safe, und.er the
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conclitions found- to exist upon arly part of a highway outsid.e
tile- corporate lirnits of a municipality or upon arly part of a
highway d-esignated. as part of the Int-erstate High;/ajr gysten
or other controlled-access highwqy (either insid.e oi: outsiae
!h* corporate limits of a rar.rniciparity), the commj-ssion shall
determine and" declare a reasonabl-e a::.d. safe speed. limit. A
speed" l1mit set pursua:rt to this subsection may not exceed_
/o miles per hour and. is not effective untir appropriate
Plgls givilg notice thereof are erected. upon the plrts of the
highway affected..

(e) Local- authorities, 1n their respective jurisd-ictions,
mqy authorlze by ord-inance higher speed.s or Jower speed"s thanthose set out in subsection (6) upon art streets which arenot_part of the state Ilighway system; but no speed. so fixedshall authori-ze a speed. in excess of 55 miles per hour.
speed l-imits set pursuant to this subsection siral] beeffective when appropriate slgns giving notice thereof are
erected" upon the part of the streets aifected_.

(f) la/henever local authori-ties withi-n thej-r respectivejurisd.ictions d.etermine upon the basis of an engineering andbraffic investigation that. a higher maximun spe5d_ than ihoseset forth i-n subsection (b) is ieasonable and.-safe. or that
ar\y speed hereinbefore set forth is greater than is
reasonable and safe, irnd-er the cond_itions found_ to exist
upon any part of a street wlthin the corporate limits of arnrrnicipality and. which street is a part of tne S tate H.ighway\jysitem. (except- those highwqys d.esignated. as part of theInteTstate Hi$ltr"y System or other controll_ed._access highway)
said. local- auttroriti"es shall d.etermine and. d"eclare a safe and.reilsonable speed- limit. A speed_ lini_t set pursuant to this
subsecti-on may not exceed- 55 miles per how. timits setpursuant to this subsection sharl- becon,e effective when the{ltate 

. 
Highraray Commission has passed. a concumj_ng ord.ina_nce

Hnd. signs are erected. gi-ving notice of the authdrized. speed.1l-.i+.L,t utl L, .

(g) i,Jhenever the state Highway commisslon or localnuthorities within thei-r respective- ji.rrisd.ictions d.etermj-neon the basis o{ an engineering and. traffic lnvestigation
that_slow speed-s_on arry part or a highwqy consid.eriury
impede the normal and- reasonable novdment of traffic, the
Comrnissi-on or such rocar authorifir may d-etermine and_
ci"ec"L'are ia minlmum speed. bel-ow whlbh nb person shall operateft motor vehicle except_ when necessary for safe operation in
compliirnce with law. Such minimum sbeed. limit sla1t be effectj_ve
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wJlen :rpProPriate signs-gj-vl?g,notice thereof are erected. on sai6p;:rt of the highwqy. provided., such mininun ;p;J-i.i*it sharlbe efjlectj-ve as to- those lighwriys "oa--"tr"ets within thecorporate limits of a munlciparity which are o"-iiru--stateh-Lghwqy. system only when ord.inanc"us aoopting the minimumspeed limit are passed. and. concurred tn by Eoth trre-statellighw;1y cornmission and. the rocar "rriiro"ities. The provisionsof this subsection shalr not appry io-i;;-;;*"ioi"""rra other*obor vehicres operatilg_at reaioirable speed.s for the typeand nature of such vehidles.
(h) No person sharl operate a motor vehicle on thehlghway at such a srow speel- as to-impeae the norma] and.reasonir.ble movement of tiaffic uxcept when reduced speed.-is necessary. for safe- operati-on or ii-compri-ance,itr, raw;providecl, this provi-sion shall "ot "ppiy to farm tracrorsand other motor vehicles operating 

"t*"e"sonable speed.s forbhe bype ancl nature of such. vefricies. -

(i) The state Highwqy commission shall_ have s11r.h^r,irrrbo,.eslgnate a'd approfriately mart<-certain rrigirway;";;'+;""litate as truck rout6s.*

!,j ) A4y person convicted- of vioki"ting this section byope'ating a vehicle on a street or rri[hway in u*"""" of,5 rn1199 per hour and" at reast 15 nrrEi per hor.* over theJ,egar limit shalr be punished. by-"-iil; of not l_ess than!]r'ty dolt-ars. ($:o.oo) nor more than five hr:nd,red dolrars($5oo-00) or impri"onr"ri-for not ,o""-th*r, two years, orboth, in the d.iscretion of the 
"or.oi.-

(5) Ar4y person convicted of vj-orating this section byoperating a uehi-cle on a street o" rri[rrray in exeess of!l rniles per hoi;r arrd. at least r5 mirEs per hour over thelega1 lirnit while fleei-ng or attemptitg to elud.e amest orapp'ehension by a raw enforcement otrider with autrrority toc.fo'ce the motor vehicle laws srrari-ue-pci"n"Jl;'; fine ofnot less than one hund"red d.ollars ($fOO."r/ nor more thanone thour;and d.orl-ars ($rooo.g9), o" i*p"isonment for nor morethnn -bwo years, or-uoih, in th;'aiscreiion of the court.Proof of the idientity of the_ registered. owner of a yehicreuscd 'in vior-ation of- this subsedtion srralr 
"orr"tii,riJ pri-rafacie evid-ence that such registerea owner was d.riving theyehicle at the ti_me of the dffense
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COM'{ENTS

ure committee recomrnends that present G.s. 2o-l4r be

completely rewritten; present G.s. 20-l4t.l and" G.s. 2o-rgo
would. be repealed and their substance would. be includ.ed_ in
recommend"ed" G.s. 20-141 . E]n" present G.s. 20-141 and. G.s.

2O-1BO are earried. at the end. of the comnents./

fn subsection (a), "public vehicular area" would be

$ubstituted. for the lengttry l-ist of parking lots, etc.l the
berm is d.efined- in recommended. G.S. 2O-1(t2).

rn subsection (b) , business and. resid.ential d.istrict
distinctions would. be eliminated. in favor of l_imits based_ on

city rimits; recommend"ed- subsections (a), (e) and- (f) woul-d.

contai-n provisions rel-ating to posting signs with rinits
dif ferent from those in recommend_ed. subsection (U).

The substance of the mlnimum speed. provisions of present

subsection (Uf; would. be rewritten and set out in recommend-ed.

r:ubsection (c).
The substance of present subsections (U>) and (d), High-

wny Commission power to set speed_ limj_ts up to TA M.p.H.,
wouLd" be rewritten and, set out in recommend.ed_ subsectj-on (d).

,Ihe substance of present subsections (ff), (g), (Sl), (S2)

nnd (g1), Ioca1 authorlby to set speed. rimits, would- be set
out in recommended. subsections (e) and (f).

Present subsectj-on (frf ), posting minimum speed.s by High-

set out i-niHay Commiss j-on or 1ocal authori_ties, would be

Fecornrnended subsection (S).
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-P*esent subsections (h) and. (i), general slow speed. restrlc_
tion ancl Highwqy commission authoriby to mark truck routes, would_
ret'aj-n their old subsection desj-gnations and. become recommended
subsections (h) and (i).

Present subsection ( j) wour-d be d.eleted. so that the generar
penalty provlslon of recommend.ed. G.s. 20-r?6 wour_d_ apply to arr
but the s';ubsections that carrly their own penarty, recommend.ed
subsection (j) and (k).

The committee recommend.s ad_option of a new subsectlon ( j),
which would provid.e a stiff penalty for speed_ing over ,5 M.p.H.
:'rnd $ yr.P:H. over the limit. [he comnd-ttee also recommend.s
acloption of a new subsecti-on (k), which woul_d. provid_e ar. even
stiffer penalty for vioration of the subsecti-on (j) prohibition
wh1le the violator is fleeing arrest. Recommend.ed subsection
(k) nlso provid.es for a prima facie case against the reglstered.
owner ofl a vehicle used. in violation.

/Fresent G.s- 2o-14r and G-s. 2o-rgo are ca*ied- berow.T
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$ 20-141. speed restriofioar.-(l) No person shafl drive a vehicre on ahighrvay or on anv p?rkir,g .t",,-;i;.-lriu.-*y, road, roadway, street or alleyupon the grounds-aid.preinisei of any-p'bric or private hospitar, colrege, uni-versity, benevolent instiiution, r"mo[--'otpttanlg_e: churgh, or any of the institu_tions maintained and supportcd btth;3iit. oi'tio;iilc;"i;" or any of its sub-divisions, or uoon the grblnds 
"nd 

pi.*ir.s..or any servi;;:i;ii;", drive_in theater,superm-arker, siore, res-taurant or orii.. tuiiii"i;;i &ilii'i,i.,n.r, or municioal
!:gb,li1Tg"t, provjdrlq ryrHng;p;. i;, customers, patrons ;;'d. ffiiil;i;speed greater than is reasbnabre 

?Ti. prudent under thl 'conditions then'J;ii";: -(b) Exceot as otherwise providednin thi. d;;L;;-i,-rtiiii. unrarvfur to op_erate a vehicle in excess of thi follo;ini-rp*,,
Ill flyy,y"miles.per hour in any business district;
!f { ilt"I;lve m.rJes per hour t *y residential diitrict;(r, ro''y-hve mrles prr hour in placcs other than thbse named in subdivi-sions (l) and (Z,l ofthis sub'section fori

a. All vehicles other than pass€nge, cars, regular passenger vehicles,pi*-u.p tmcks of ress'than 6ne-ton '*pi&ty, 
and schoor bussesloaded with drildren: and

b. AII vehicres, of whativir kind, which are engaged in towing,drawing,. or pushing anoJlrer'u.r,i"r., pioiio.o, this subdivi-sion 
- 
sha' not' appty io vehiiles .rfs.d ii-ioU"i, ;;;;i&; ;,pushing trailers with a gro* *eig6t of not more than J000. pounds;

(4) Fifty-five miles.per.hour in praccs other than those named in subdivi-sions ( I ) and' (Z) ot this !ubsectil;-i;;,;;;;.r cars, regurar pas-senger carrying vehides, and pick-up truit 
" 

of feis tr,air of,i-ion-c"-Dacitv.(5) Vfhenivot :!.^jj11 -ffisnqr Commission shalt determine upon thebasis of an engineerinf and traffic invei;l*m iii", " higher maxi_mum speed than thoselet forth in srruiiui-r-iois-ir)l'rzi, i3t;"Jl;)of this subsection is reasonable and safe under the conditions foundto exist lryn -Tty 
part of a high;ay .rtgju li. c'o"rporate limits of arnunicipality, 

9r. gRbn anv pati 
"r 

l. niiil*"v 
-diriii",ua 

as a part ofthe intersta,:__qlc_hyiy syrti:- or other"conirollediccess_facitiry high-way either inside or' outside ttr.e corpo.ate'ii-iir-", a munrciparity,with respest to the vehicles described il;;d,uliiui.ion, (3) and (4),said commission shalr determine and dectie 
-a- 

r..sor,able and safespeed limit, .nor to exceed a maximum ;f Z0 ;ilJ;er hour, rvith re_spect to said part_ of any strch .higr,*iy,-*rii.ii' *iii*,,* rp..i"iirritwith r.espect to. subdivisi-ons ( tl,7i>,'(Sj';;; i6'"f this subsectionshail be effective when appiofiiit.' *F!;;;g'notice rhereof areerected upon the parts of thihighway afrected.(bl) Except as otherwise provided in'tr,is Chapter, and except rvhite towinganother vehicle, and except #hen an aclv;sory ,"r.'ip...l- uigi'ino,""t", a srorverspeed, it shall be unrarvfui to.operate 
"-p*rdng.r rr"i.,;.j. oifi.r.-rp truck, ratecrtor a capacity of not more thin three-fi'iths ton, 

'pon the'interstate and pri_ntary highway system at less tt"n ifre-foif#rng speeds:

!11 |:tty miles per hour in a 55 mile-per-hour zone;(l) r"orty-hve mile^s per hour in a 60 nrile-per_hot,. ,one; anci
. (3) ' Iteyxalecl t,y Se'ision-ia;;-i;ii;'.. 79, s. Z.
It shall be a specific duty of the State Highrvay patrol and such patrol is here-
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by directed to enforce the minimum speeds established hereby, when appropriatesigns are posted.indicating thc minim-rim p*d;i;;ti.d"ii"i thrs mandate shalrnot be constrtted to.tlives-t other l.cal autliorizecf l;;-";1";-ent officers of au_tlrority to errfr-rrce rnininrunr rp."a, ..inirtirt.,t trerebr,.In all civil actions, vrolationi ot ttris suiiatio;';;iJti"g to minimum speeds shaltnof constitute negtigence per se.
(c) The fact thal the-speed-of a vehicle is lower than the foregorng timits shallnot rclieve the driver from the duty to decrease ffia'*h.n approaching andcrossing an intersection,.when approaching ana goini-arouni 

" curve, when aD-proaching a hill crest, w.hen traviling upon any narrow o*indii';;;;;;, ;;when special hazard exists with t.$."t to pedestrians or other traffic or byreason of weathcr or highway condit'ions, 
"n,i 

,p.ia .iioti'ue decreased as mavbe necessarv.to Svoj! ,coiiiaini. ;;;h ;;t person, vehicre, o, oir.,ii.ii".'yi.""j"i{orctering the highway, and-to avoid calsini iri".y-lJ iny"p.rron or property
:Tiii ;:*'rr"T"'|!.nl*l'!;oin 

comPliance w.ith [.'g,ir i.quli.ments and ir,.'auii
(d) whenever the.state Highway commission sharr determine upon the basisgj y- "^lgtleering 

and traffic iiuesiigation that any speed hereinbefore set forthrs greater than is reasonabre or safi u"aei ite-ci,rd'i;il;'i;rnd to exisr uponany part of a hishway outside the corporate limits .il-',nr"l.d;'il y'""r"6;".#;part of a hishwJv a:.iignated 
"r " p"'i or ih; i;;;; ;iil;;y system or othercontrotted-accessjraciliti his.h;t.,Iia;,;;ie;';;;;id;'?;; corporate rimits ora municipalj!1,. said cbmmlissioir rtt"ti- d.t.rrni". ;;e'?;il;e a reasonabre andsare speed timit thereat, which shail be eff;ii;; ;h;"-"iiiJprr"t. signs givingnoticeihereof are erectd at such ;ii;;pil;; ti.il;h;;i:'"(e) The foregoin8 provisions:of this section shall not Le construed to relievethe plaintift in inv irvit action rio.,., irto rurain- ol'-p,&;; iegrigence upon thepart of the defendanf.as the tt";i.';;';ause of an accident: provided, that thefailure or inabilitv of a motbr vehiclo tperator who is operating such vehictervithin t'e maxim'urn..speed ri.iir-pr.-r"iii,;dly e:'d.'20:i;i(b) to stop suchvehicle rvithin the radids "i th.'itfi;-ii.rror oi,i.itr,in-it"'.nng. of his visionshall not be considered negligenc." p", ,. or contributory negligence per se in

1nv civit acrion, but the facis -rerating itrii.to ;;y'i;ioita.rla with other factsrn such action in derernrinrng the nigrigcnce or'contribuioiy negrigence of suchOPeratOr. ------ t
(f) Repealed by Session Laws 1963, c. 949.(fl) tacat authorities in-thcir respective jurisdictions may in their discretionfix by ordinance such speed timits a! t-rrcy-may deem safe ind proper on thosc

'treers 
which are nota.part of thc st"to tigh.a!,y-il;;;;hich are not main-tained by $e State Hilhway C".*i;.i;;: il,;-rdd iffi so fixed for suchstreets shall be less thin 25.mires.per hour, and no such ordinance shall be-come or remain effective- unless signs have' t..n conipr.;";;t ;i;;J;;ri;;Tli* of the.speed rimit for-such ;tr";;i..'-A- 

"iirlri"i""ri'lli"ordinance adoptedpursuant to the provisions of this subsection ,t "ii-""irti"tl"'" .iia.rn;;r;r- fi;-ishable. bv a^fine-rrot to exceed frftt;;ld ($iO:bdi';, J iriron sentence of notrnore than 30 days. .:.
(g) tncal authorities,in their respective jurisdictions may, in their:discretion,

ili!-tyr.by ordjp.ncc higher rp..{: !-h;" ihose stated in'subsection (b) here-ot upon streets which are-not a pirt of the state high;;y-t;te-,i-ana which are not
T:il?jTd . !v the srate Highwiv_' c"".Li;"; ;; il;i*r'tl.-i.o r where rhere areno tntersections or between widily spaced int.rs.ltionil-pil"ia-.a, th"i iig;, "..erected giving notice of the authoriied'speed.

I'ocal arrtltorities shall not have the authority to modify or alter the basic ruless.t forth in.srrili;ection (.a) herein, 
"or 

in'"ny event to authorize by brdinance aspee<l in excess <.rf 50 nritei per hour.
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(gl ) whenever.- local authorities within their respective jurisdictions deter-mine upon the basis ot 
"n 

.1,gi{r.giiig rna.traffi;-;r;;,til; that a higher ma.xi-mum speed than those-set fdi"th i" J"tairiii"il ii;;"i5i,'ll.,o f :) of subsectron(b) hereof is reasonablu ond-i"r.'ur-a-.t tn..ondii;otit i",i"a ro exist ,pc,n anypart of a street 
T,.ljgh,yly *itr,i1' 1rr.^corporare rimits oJ a municiparrty andwhich street or highway is a'part of ttri si"tJ r,igi,r"y'1rr,.il, except those .high-rvays designated is a part oi the iniei.tate his.hqly -syitem 

or other controiled_access-facilitl' highrvayi, said locil 
-ou-t't'tor;ti.. 

!tr"lt it"t.i*ln. ana declare a safea'd reasonable speed linrit, not to e*iee.l o nru*lnium""i"so rniles 1>er 6.trr:provided, that trii,same srratt'not 
-b;;. 

effective. 
"rlli tr,.'state Highway com_mission has passed 

" concuirinl ;ili;;".. adopting the speed rimit so fixed by

fl;,,'."""' 
ordinance and, signs it. .i..i.a giving niti.. i ihe authorized speed

(g2) whentu*.,lot:J authortties .within-their respective jurisdicrions deter-mine upon the basis oj 
"n .ngin.iring' ;;a'l."in" "i,i*r:lg'"rion 

that any speedhereinbefore set forth is greatei than Is ,."ron"br. 
"i ,"i."'"".rer the conditionsfound to exist uoon py.[.art oi allreit.or highway within the corporate limitsof a municiparitv and. iorii"r,- rir.ir'* i.ighway is i part of the State highwaysvstem' excipt t6o"e,higffir;;ri;;;l:;;'p"; 

"rir,.'iit'erstate highway sys-tem or orher controlre-d-accels-fa"it?ty r,igr,*"yi, 
""ia il."f'"ugro.iry shalr deter_mine and declare a safe;;;;;;;tre'sp.ea timit; provided, that the same shallnot become effective.u"tr ir,.-siatJ-iiigh*"y coni.iGioi t'a, p"sreo a concur-ring ordinance adopting t'. rpJa ii*ii'1o.6*ua.by.t!. Iocar ordinance and, sisnsare erected giving lotilq or t'tru 

"uinoii4g speed ii,iiil;-irf"rded, f urther, how_ever' that nothing in this subsection ir","rf fior,iui;"i;;i Suliorities from settinglorver speed limits in schoor ron.r una.f tuJ 
"ut-tori6-;i;il."tion (g3) hereoi.(g3) When.".r 

l-T:.lj^"j,ry_l^.Soulrning body determines upon the basis of aue.ngineering and traffic in vesligati-on tt 
"t 

fn1 ,ptJ -h;;;i"b.ioii,., 
f orth is greaterthan reasonabre or safe unde-r tt,u .-ona;ti6.li;;;;'t-o'I*iii'upon any street orhighway within its corporate rimits-wiri"rt it " p"rt L"r 

"^'sL" highway system,except those highways des.ignated as'"'p"rt- gf -tt*-i't.rititJ*gnlvay system orother controlred-access-facirily trigt wiys,"ana- i, ro."t"J'in 
'de' 

vicinity of any pub-lic or private erementary^or iecoilaary'rtr,oor, it irr"ir t"". o-uti,or,ry ro_reduce byordinance the soeed rimit upon such'sireets 
""a r,i[r,ri1yr*Juu,r,ng.school prop-e.rty and for a cristance not to- exceed 500 feet on either sicre of slrcr.r scnool proDertvLnes to a maximum 

:R.:-g_9i ""il;;;;; ?5^^ ii;-oJ"r-,"i,., ,r.r, speed-timit tirlrc effective onlv for 30. nrintrtes prior to 
^r,ajo ".,inu1., i"ri"i"i"g the rimes rvhens.ch school besins 

""a 9na9'i,g'.i"iry'!.f,.aure:provided, that in trre er.ent of aschool having -differe-nt 
Gi;i";-;i.,g"l".ai"q_rir,"Jri"r"'i".*air.r.nt grotrps ofp*prls' srrch soeed linrit nriy.r)e .;tre;iive for. J_0 nrinutes prior to ancr J0 rrrinuresfollr^ving the'time oJ each" r,.grnnirg'!.r,eaite ;;;..;;f i"naing scherrure; ancrprot'ided' firrther' tlrat no tpe.a'rimil'H*ii ,,n.1., atrthority of this su6secrion shall

l;".Tii#i: unless opp'op''iit. ;i;;; ;;;-..ectect giving notice of the authorizect
( h-) No person sharl operate a motor vehicle on the highv*ay at such a srowsr)eed as to imoede the nirrmar and reasonabre movement 6f traffic except whentcduced speed is necessary rot rui.'ffiatro' because of mechanicat failure ortn compliance with rarv; piovid.a" irtrr 

tr,r"vision 
shalr not apply to farm tractors

:ii,:.'f?fi.:tor vehicres'op.;;r-i-;s-;;.[".on"ui. 
'p.iar"i#ri. ,yp. and nature

(hl ) whenever the statllt{h*"y commission or local authorities within theirre'spective jurisdictions det-ermine ori the u"rlr-oi t'.iiir...i.irg and traffic in_vestigation that stow,:o-9.: :i l"y'p;Jri ;. n-,rlrv"i'inJl.roury impede thenormal and reasonabre movement br'traffic, the commission or such locar au_trr()ritv mav determt"::* giii;;; "-;;ilum s.peed r"i.*'i*i.r, no person sha'operate a motor vehicre except *rren naissary ror safe operation because of me_
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chanical failure or irr c.ompliancc with law..Such minimum speed limit shall be
effective. rvhen appropriate signs -giving notice thereof are erected on said part
ol the lrrghway' l'rovicled, such minimum speed limit shall be effective as to those
highrvays .and streets rvithin.the.corporate'limits of a municipatity whictr ;r; ;;
the State highway system only when'ordinances adopting the rlinimum soeed lim-rt are passed .and concurred .in by_ both the Stite Highway Commission and thelr are passec .and concurred .rn by_ both the state Highway commission and the
local authorities. The provision oi this subsection stritt n6t ipplv to farm ira"-not apply to farm trac-r\,!{rr (rurrrw^rlrLJr lrrs prvyrrrurr uL rrll5 sutticctlon snau not apply lo larm trac-
tnrs and other motor vehicles operating at reasonable speeds fo'r^tfie tyd;;d ;;-
ture of such vehicles.

(hZ): Struck out by Session Laws 1961, c. 1147,

__Iil,Jll. stat,e Highyay.commission.shart have authority to designate and appropnately mark cFrtain highways of the State as truck routes.

- (j) .Any Person violating any of the provisions of this section shall be pmiltv
ot a rnrsrlemeanor and shall be punished as pro_vided in G.S. z0-1g0. (lg37, rlzg/,
*.3: ".-N7.,_2. 

103;.l9.il_c. '275; 
^194t, ,c. J47; t94i,;.1bOt, s.'t7l ':g,+gi ie47,-1.1-;_!!53, c. 1145;.I:ii,* 9?8;.g._!55,sq.^i, e t c. iui;-tbs7, 

" bs,.. irlg:?]ai !2r9,.g_9€;_g t2&4,_s.10; 1961, ci. 99,'tt47; tgOf, cc. tSi, +ib,-g+ii
1967, c.106: 1971, c. 79, ss. l-3.)

^ -{i {-0..f 80. Penalty.Ior lPeeding.-Every person convicted of 
-violatine

G.s.20-141 shall be_gu.1l!/ of 
-a 

misdimeanor,-and strdl rr" pl"-iri.ia';;;;:
scribed in G.s. 20-176 (b), except that any.pi.son- *nui"i.o 'ot ,ioratos 6.5.
2,0_-J1t !r operating a moior vehicle on " prrbli" street oi-hifn*.y iri exEess or
l'{ltty tu^u-). g'.tes per hour shall be punished by a fine of -uot iess than fiftyflorrars ())tr.uu), or rmprrsonment of not more than trvo years, or by both suclr
fin93y1d imprisonrnent, in the discretion of the couit. (tgt?,-i.-qoz,il t+t-;-{gai',c. 1067, s. 19: 1951, c. 182, s. 2;1957, c. 136g, s. Z%ltgig, c.913.)

i

l
'!

':;'
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G.S.20-141.1 Restrictions in speed- zones near schools.

/freletea7

COMI\MNTS

fhe comnj-ttee recommend.s repeal

of the present G.S. 2o-l4l.l_ woul_d. be

G.4.20-141.

of this section; the substancr

includ.ed. i-n recommend.ed.

Tpesent G.S. 20-141.1 is carried. bel-ow.7

--..$ 20-141.1. Bestrictions in speed zonss near rural public schools._
Wltenever the State Highway Comirission shall determin.-t'h"t the proximitv
of a public school to a public 6ighral, coupled with the nu*u"i oi prpir! ii-"r&'-
nary.regular attendance at suctischool, reiults in a situation that rE,i"tr ttr. ao-
plicable spe-ed ser our in c.s. zo-r4r gieater than is reasonable ;;;;i;"il;; ;fi.
conditions found to exist w-ith respec"t to any public highlvay near such school,
said Conrmission shall establish a sieed 

"one 
on such poition'of said pubfic trigirl

lYay nea.r sttch school as it deems necessary, and deteimine and declaie " teadn-
able arrd safe speed limit for such speed zone, rvhich shall be effective when ao-proprlate stgns giving notice thereof are erected at each end of said zone so as io
Sn'e notlce to any one entering the zone. This section does not apply with resDectto any portlon of any stleet or- high-way within the corporate iiinits of any'in-
corporated city or town. Operation-of 

"'.noto. 
vehicle in'any such zone at Jrateot sPeed in excess of that fixed pursuant to the powers grarited in this section isa mlsdemean-or punishable by fine or imprisonment not to exceed two years. orDoth'rnthediscretionof thecourt. (l9sr,c.7B2;r9s7,c.65,s. ll;1967ic.++s.)
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G.lj. 20-I1fl. r. Unlawful racj_ng on streets 4r_gnways.and

A lrl

subsequent sale os rece1v n aLnaee

,tr****

(g) rflren any officer of the 1aw d.i-scovers that anJr personhas operated- or i; operating a motor vehicle wirfully in pre_arranged speed' conpetition ilittr ."oir:'u"- motor vehicle on a streetor highway, he sirall selze. the *otor-vehicle and deliver the sameto the sheriff of the county i"-rrri}t'J""n orrense-iJ connitted",or the same sha1l be placed-- rrnd-er--""ia"irteri-ff rs constructivepossession if delivery of actuar-poss""s.ion is impractical, andthe vehicr-e shar-I be i:ela by the brr""iii pend.ing the triar of theperson or persons a*ested_,fol op*""iiog such motor vehicr-e inviolation or sutsecti""-("1 
"f til;*"i"[iorr. The sheriff shatlrestore the seized. motor'vehicre--to ;;;"owner.upon execution bythe owner of g s-o9a and vatid o.^"u, ,iir, sufficient sureties,in an amo,nt aoibte trre vaiue -of tire property, which bond. shalr beapproved' by said. sheriff and. sirafi- ne-iJnaiti6ned. on the retu.rnof 'bhe motor vehicre to trre custod.y-or-iir" 

"[""iir-on the dqy oftrial of the person or persons accused.. upon the acqulttal of theper^son charged with opeiating said. *oio" 
"6rri"i"-wiliurry in pre_

lil;iT-:3*ili"*"1"*t::*t::l* Tip:",?F;;-moror vehicle, the sherirrshat l return the m6to" .'r"rri"ru t;-th;-;#!i"tnJ;$;:" ' tne s''erirr
Notwlths

"t aiiorOt tne rrehi n'l r
bhe corr{t--Facco
bhe vehfE
of the amoun

e l-l-e

tah

e lj-e
ceed.s o

upon conviction oT-Ehe operator of said. motor vehicle of aN'gli:':t :f"?ll":::i?aa1l ;i-;hi;-"JJtio,,, the court sharl order

i

I
i
i

a sale at public auction'oi saio--*"t""-ritiJrJ"L5";il: :fiii";"o""making the sale, after d.educting ;h;-;rryenses of keeping the motorvehicle, the fe6 for the ""i.r""8, 
-ila"ih" 

costs of tire sare, shalrpav alr lienst accor$1ng to their p"io"itig;l-rrti"n"Le estabr1shed,by' i-ntervention or otheiwiser at "iia rrearinf ;;-il itrr"" proceed_ingbrought for ":1l^ry:pg!;t. ""'ueingrJn"'ri-a.; and shall pav the bal-ance of the proceed's- to ilhe proper officer of ttr.e corroty who receivesfine'" and foifeituru" -io -LL 
"""a ror-irre school runa of the county.All liens against i *oio""vehicie-"ord'r*a"" the provi-sions of thissection shall- be transfemed from tne-rotor vehicie to the proceed_sof its sale- rf , at the ii*"-oi-n""=d;, o{ other proceed.ing i-nwhi'ch the matter'is 

"o"=id"""a,-til"iffi:" of the veLi_cte carr establ-ishto the satisfaction or--iire'9ourt that 
"ai-a motor vehicle was used.1:*!1:u""Ts*q-.pe9+. "orp"tition rilrr liotrrer motor vehicr_e on astreet or higwav without tl:_s:ri:q-q:.;= consent or the owner, andthab bhe owner ha'c1 no reasonable groind.s to believe that the motor
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vehicle would. be used. for such purpose, the court shall not orclera sale of the vehicle but shall restore it to the owner, and. the
saj-d. owner sharl, et his request, be entitled. to a triai by jrry
upon such issues.

ff the owner of sald. notor vehicle cannot be found, the takirof the same, with a d.escription thereof , shall be ad_vertised. 1n
sgme newspaper published. 1n ,the ciry or county where taken, or r i:there be no newspaper.published. in such ciW -or county, in'a news-paper having circulation i-n the county, once a week fbr two weeks
and by hand.bills posted. in three public places near the place of
seizr:re_, and. i-f said. owner shall not appear within ten qio) d_aysafter the last publication of the ad.vertisement, the properby iira:be sold.r or otherwise d.isposed" of in the manner set fbrttr irthi-s
secti- on.

When arqr vehicle confiscated. und.er the provisions of thissection is for:nd. to be specially equipped. or mod.ified_ from itsoriginal manufactured. cond.ition so-as-to j-ncrease its speed-. thecolT!.sha]l, prior to sale, ord.er that the special equilnent ormod.ification be removed- and d.estroyed. and- the vehicle- restored. to
lls_ori-ginal manufactured. cond.ltion. However, if the court shoulifind- that such equipment and. mod.ifications are so extensive thatit would be impractical to restore said. vehicle to its original
manufactured. cond.ition, then the court may ord.er that the iehiclebe turned. over _to sgeb governmental agency or public officialwithin the terrltoria] juri-sdiction oi tire court as the court shal
see fit to be used. in_the performance of offi-cia1 d.uties only, andnot for resaler- transfer or d.isposition other than as junk: -ho-
vid.ed., _that nothlng herein contained. sharl affect the iigtrts oflien hold.ers and. other claimants to said. vehicles as set-out inthis secti-on.

COIV]ME}]1IS

The committee recommend.s a new pa-ragraph provid.ing that a

lienhold.er has a right to petitlon for recl-amation of a seized-

car rather than just a right to share in the proceed.s of a publi-c
sale.
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(l)

G.S. 20-141.4.. Homicid.e !g Vehicle.
(a) whoever shar-l unrawfully and r:'intentionally causethe deabh of another person while engaged. in the violation ofrqy s'b'te law or locar ord.inance gpnrrrng to the operation oruse o' u vehicr-e or to the reguratibn" oi't""riil Jfrlir rc

Hli I 
*f 

JI" 
n: 

f, : *i3 l{,If;hi 
c 1 e 

"wh;;- ;;";- vi o r. ati o,, 
- i" -tr," proxi _

(b) Arrv person convi-cted. of homicid.e..by vehicle sharl befined. not t_e-ss-than $too:oo not-;";;;;io. $eooo.oo, or shatl beimprisoned. for not more than five yearsr or both, in the d.is_cretion of the court.

COMMENTS

The Committee recommend.s ad.option
establishing "Vehlcular Homj-cid.e,, as a
The language woul_d be frorn IfVC II_/A7.
vision woul_d. be incl_ud.ed as subsectlon
would supplement, rather than replace,
cerning automobile manslaughter.

of a new sectlon
Chapter 20 violation.
A stiff penalty pro_

(n). The new secti_on

the present law con-



G.s- zo-L4z- Railroad warni_ng signals Ty"b be obeyed.. r^/hene.aJlv person d-rivins ffiAAme "ppF#"ff"-"rmy-g"aa o""h;'j"q1d any signar given by a mechi.i.ical or erect"iclr-a",rr_ce, gate, o:r-Lagnan lnd-icates the rpproach or a-train or railroad. car, it sha1.be unlawful for the ariiiEr-to fail to bring-th;-;;hrJru to a compltstop and' ascertaj-n thai iurther *o""*""1 cdn be r"a"-in satety befrtraversi-ng such grad,e 
"=o""irr'g.

€t
o

;{rl
{a
t)
rfr

COMMEIMS

The connittee recoumends that the present section be rewri-tter
obsolete language would. be eliminated.

Tpresent G.s. 2o-r4z is carried below for comparison.Z

$ 20'142. Railroad 
_wTnins signars must.be obeyed.-wrrenever anypcrspn drivirg a v.ehicle approachi a iighrn"y 

"na 
i"tu*ria-n" or steam railwavgrade crossing, and a clearry visibre and [ositive ,.;g1.t 1i"., ,i,"*ii# ;;,, r#mediate aporoach of a.railway train oi Lr, it shail bc unlawful i"i irr"-'ari"",of the vehiile to fail to IrinCiit"-.;-*.i; tJ a complete stop before traversing suchgrade crossing. (1937, c. 4d7, s. 104.)

G.S. 2O-I41. Vehi-cl_es must- stop at certgin railway grade crosJ

",.;;; f :.; : 
" 
ilme]if9 " "ffifi';ffi *a-E";asr-irFF . 

-' 
rh" -;; i[3' nis;##Fo*ffii#*"+"tr##t#+#

authori-zed to d.esignate- d.angerous rairroad Erade crossrailroad grad.e crossings and. to
:fu::.."::f_ :+$":_l*?":g!: F."+ ;";h.-;i;;-"i;;;";;";;#E!uTf," u5"i,

:l^:"f_vehicrd shall_ "tgr within 5o--r""iou,lt'"il3t: -- ---!, vv-r4v4v prrq.rJ- DUUI,, wJr/rlr_n )u rget but not less tha:r 10 feet'fron the nearest rail of*such rai-lroad. and. shall oroceed ontv rr?)nnexercislng due care. proceed_ only upon

COMMn(TS

The connittee recomnend.s that the
f,ton be d.elected. and. replaced. by that

language of the present sec_

of IIVC LL-TO7.
present G.s. za-r+j is carried. berow for comparison..Z

$ 20'143. vehioles mlsl o.top gt certain railway grade crossings.J
l\_:":d govcrning body -(whethei state or counry) ii ri.*uy 

"utitoii"EJ 
to

ll_.lT"r. grade crossings- of steam or interurban raihvays by siate and countynlgnways-, at which vehicles are requirei- to stop, respectively, and zuctr railwaysare. required to erect signs thereaf notifying difvers'of uutii.l". upon any suchnrgnway to come to a complete stop bcfore crossing such railway traclis, and
whenever anv such crossing is so d-eslignated and sign--posted it shall bc unlawfulfor the drivjr of any vehic"re to fail ;; ;;t -iit ii-'niti't1", 'uut 

not croser thanten feet, from such- *jr19l tracis -b;f;; traversint, iuctr-'ciossing. No failurcso to stop, however, shall be considered contributofr .neglijince p-er se in anyaction against the railroad or interurban company t"i irji"i t" person or pfop-erty; but the facts relating-to such- failure t6 .iop may'be'considered with theother facts in the case_ it-derermining wh_ether ttie ptiini;h was guilty of con-tributory negtigence. (1937,c.407, s. td5; tgOg,..lZStl-r. t.j- "
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P.lH

. r'l
,p

o
U)

'z
0)

0.ij.2a_Ilrt.L.
f4riJd e crossing. --

/r \( D./
<lri-ver of

(4)

/tr\

vehicl_es must stop at raj_l-road.

***,t*

lhe provisions of this section sha]-l not require thea vehicle to stop:(r) At railroad--tracks used. excr-usi-vely for in-d-ustrial switching purposes within a businessdistrict - d6_ ddflileil fu gtg/-ig/iJ8[yil---"""
(2) At a railroaa grade 

-crossing 
which a policeoffieer or crossing flagman-d.irects traffic toproceed..

(1) At a rai-lroad" grad-e crossing protected by a gate
:il.t]::ling signal d esisned.-t6 stop trar"ric fip;;vr,.\' o.py'u&ch of a trai!, when such* gate or rrisn-
lns.signal d-oes not ind.icate trre-approach of atrain.
At aJr aband-oned 

. 
rair-ro3d. grad.e crossing which ismarked- with a sign ind.icaiing that the"rair- ]ineis aband.oned..

At an industripr or-spur li-ne rairroad. grad-e cross-1ng marked- with a sign read.lng "r*"rfi Erossing,,,rligJr slgn has been Srected bf or *iiir iir" consentof the appropriate State or l-ocal- authoritlr.
r****

(d) rt s!al] be pnlawful to trar:sport by motor vehicre uponthe highyays of this state any d-angu"o"i articre withour con_spicuously marki-ng or placard.irc ffi;[-iloto" vehlc]_e on each sid.eand on the rear thereol with tir5 wora iiiLlclRous" or the commonor generlc name of the artlcle transloriea or-ii" fiinciparhaza.rcl. Add.itionalry, t4e lear or eiierv such vehj-cl-e shatr_ beconspi-cuousLv marked. with the word.s "THIS vfflrCG-stopS-m-/1WRAITAOAD CROSSINGS. ''

,]
,.iljt ..,irl

,,.ji.

,:;i

,t**>ki(

COMMEIVTS

The Committee recommend.s d.el-etion of the word. ,,All,, from the
last sentence of present G.S. zA-L+t I(A) ana from the catchline.
conrmissioner Garrett suggests that this wilr be an improvement
since present subsection (b) specifies that vehicles d.o not have
to s'bop at ALL railroad crossings.

A section reference would- be d-eleted ln recommend-ed. G.S. AO-L41
(u)(r).
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G.S. li+6. Drive on right sid.e of highway exceptlons.__(a)
upon arl hiehwqvFTTsilrrffit:ilIliatfaffie ffi be d-riven
upon 9lrg "Lgirt half of .the highway except as foll_ows:

-

(1/ When overtating and passing
ln the same d.irection under
movement;

a.::other vehicle proceed J_ng
the rules governing such

(2) Mren an 6bstruction exists naking it necessarJr to d-riveto the left of the center of the-highway; provid-ed-, any
person so d.oiqg shall yield the right of wqy to a1i
vehicles traveli-ng in the proper d.irecti-on upon the
unobstructed" portion of the highway wlthin such d.istanceas to constitute an immed.iate hazard:(1) Upon a hlghway d.ivid.ed. lnto three marked_ lanes fortraffic und.er the rules applicable thereon; or(4) gpol _? hishway d.esignatea- -ana signposted. f6r one-waytraffic.

;3"ffii""rf;:f:u.lffii:r*t fiiii*ifu :f;:rf"li;I}:- rules in additj-on
(1) A vehi-cle shaLl be d.riven as neiiry as practicabre

entireJqr within a single lane and" bhall_ not be moved"

-(b)_ upol a1f htsBwFvs:arly veblelc proceed.ing at ress than
!h" legal maxl_pup_ spEed-fit shal-l be d.iiven in fhe right-ha:rd.lane then available for thru trafficr or as close as pricticable
to- the right-hand. curb or ed.ge of the highway, except-when over-
lSitt8 and. passlng another vehicle proGd'ffi!'in th-e same d.lrec-tlon or when preparing for a left tr.rrn.
. ^^(") gpon any hi[hw4y, having four or more lanes for movingtraffi-c and.-proviiiindEFtwo-waf movement of trafficr Do vehiclesha]l be d.riven to the left of the center line of the'highway,except when authorlzed. by official trafflc control aevffi?*e-elgnating certain lanes to the left sid-e of the center of the
lrighway for use by traffic not otherwise permitted- to use such
ranes or except as permltted. wrd.er subsectlon (a) (z) hereof.

,, (d) ]n/l:enever aty street has been d.ivid.ed.'intd Iro or more

from such lane until the d.river has first ascertained_that such movement can be mad.e with safeen.(2) upon a street which is d.ivid-ed- into three or more ra:nes
and. provid-es for the two-way movement of traffic, avehicle shall not be d.rlven- in the center lane except
when overtakilg and pasping another vehi_cle traveliir.gin the same d.irection when such center rane is clear-oftraffi-c wlthin a safe d.istance, or in the preparation fo
rnaking a left turn or where suih center lane is at thetime allocated. exclusi-vely to traffic moving in the samed-irection that the vehicle is proceed-ing and suchallocatj-on is d-esignated. by officj-al trarric-control d"ev

3) Official traffic-control d.bvices may be erected. directi-n
specifi-ed. traffic to use a d.esignatbd. lacle or d_esignatj_nthose lales to be used. by traffic novj-ng in a partlcular
d-irectlon regard"less of the center of t[e street and. driof vehicles shalr obey the d-i-rection of every such d_evic
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.l

ii

(tl) Official traffic-control d.evlces may be installed"
prohibiting the changing of lanes on sectj-ons of
streets and d.rivers of vehi.cles shall obey the
d.irections of every. such d-evice.

COMYIM(TS

,Ihe Cornmittee recommends that every ti-ne the word.s "road.way"

or "roadways'r appear in G.S. 2A-L46, they be changed. to read-

"hlghway" or "highways".

G. S. 20-146(b) would. be revised. by striking "normal speed.

of traffic at the time and place and. und.er the cond-itions then

exlstlng", and substituting "legal maximum speed. limi-t".

A new subsection (d) would. be ad.d.ed. to d.eal with streets

d.ivid.ed. in two or more lanes; part of the recommend.ed. language

is suggested by WC LL-tO).



rrC

lawful for

present section,
Itnishment would.

fecommended. G.S.

2?:119:1' 0"?l="llo+-s{ motgrcvcLes.--rt sharr be un

"n3il;t."?n$:*i"figf:iaraffi 
the pubr_ic hish_

gf motgrcycLes.--It shall be un_persons ooeratirlg moForc the public high_state of-North d*;ii;.";; traver thereon more than

,: rr a *AH"f 3i: " tfr 
" 
": :il3' 13u,3* "f:";i:""Iffit :i; "'*|'il" 

ni 

'l'ffi
as practicabr-e, exerci?irg.d.ue 

"*"-rrrii. passing a stano.r,ngvehicle or one proceeding"in the same d.i_rection.

wqys of the
two abreast.

COIVIME]VIS

The courmittee recommends that the r-ast paragraph of the
j:.,

a $50 or 30 days penalby provision, be repealed..
be covered by the general penaltlr section,
20-176.
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2O-I49. Overtaki.ng a vehicle.tU'r+g- 0vertakins a vehicle...-_(a) The driver of anyvehicle oiiFrT?EfrflafioTffiEhicle onoceo,r i r.rcr. i n;e proceed.ing in
fl?-"1p9 d'irection sha1l pass "t-i"5";"#;-ii"%f"to trre

t-l
dJ
iaj,

.,_l

Fr
F
TD

,i :)o
"...1
+r

.u

.,n

i.l

fg{t tlereof-r rrrd. shall not {Bai-n arive to the ri*hi--side of the highway unti-I satdty 
"iu""-of such overtakenvehlcle. This subsection shall not 

"ppiy when the oo"=-taking alq peqsi-ng is d.one pursuant tb- the prov:_sionsof G.S. 20-150.1. -

(b) Except when overtaking and. passi-ng on the right
.1:_pgryi!tear-the d.river oi *o-o,r""tir."" vehicle shal] givewey.to the rlght i-n favor of the overtaki_ng vehiei"-orraudlble slgnal and. sha1l not i-ncrease 

-ir." 
speed. of hisvehlcle r:nt11 conpletely passed by the-overtaHng vehicle.

coMmEtms

The comnittee recomuend.s that present subsection (u) oe

amend'ed to elinlnate the mand.atory aud.ible warning when a d.rlver
is overtaking another vehicle. The recomuend_ed. language is
from WC LT-tOr. Reference to business or resi-d_ence district
would. be ollminated..

hesent subsection (a) would remai.n r.rachanged..

..i 
"

,i,i.i,
r iiili.

:,i;ii,,

iir.;
f .i,',1.

i 
';,',l'aa ) 

.

: :i:: l

fbesent G.s. 2o-149(b) is ca*led. berow for comparison./

G.S. 2o-l4g

, (b) The driver of an overtaking motor vehicle not within a busineis or resi-
dence district, as herein defined, shill grve aurlible rvarning with his hor; ; "it,warning. device be fore, passing or attempting to pass a vihicte proceeding in tic
same.. direction, but his failure to do sJ shai not constituie nes[cAlcc oi
contributo-ry negligence per se in any civil action; although ir,o oilJ -"" lu,
considered with the other facts in tlie case in determinini rvtroil,ot it.-Jiiu.,ot the overtaking..vehicle_-was €f1lty of ncgligence or coitributorr no!fi!.n*.(1937, c. 407, s. llt : 1955, c. 913, i. 3; 19591 c. 242.t



(f) Th: foregoi_ng_linitations shatl not appty upon aone-way street nor to-the"d.rive=-oi-"-,rJor"r" turning reft intoor from an al1ey, private road.r or ariveway.

2O-150.

fhe Comnittee

(f); the language is

c),."-

limitations on privileEe of orreits_L.11 ::1 :===____a-
*****

COMME,TWS

recommend.s ad.dition of a new subsection
from Ut/C tt_-r06.

2O-Ir2. Following too cl_osel-y. _

tr- -, ( a) - The d.river of a motor vehicr_e shalr not folrow
l*"uX3nl: l: .,'Hof :_" ll : " lI^ *ry-, :-;i "" o,.ui" - arr; 

-prud 
ent,havtns due regard for the speed. or sucrr-;;iiili;"ttuoiilEtraffic upon ana tne cotoiiiott oi-tn"-t:-glrr"y.

. (n) tire d.river of any
ll8hwaf outsid-e of a Uusine""

motor vehicle travelinE uDonor residential aistridt i:rd.ollowing another motor vehicle shall-, whenever cond.itions
l;"l"l1: l:L{i_"_':g!_ sqace "; ;[;; ;";;;;;j#;';Jill!,."

"ll:i, T*.":::l{-:":h :p?9" ;i!i'e;t ti#;;;;;Ep;";il;
3 ri*"1 

"t. 
t; :-n:: i: :t,.:, y -l 

: 
; 

- 

"il, i " 
i J 

" riffi ' ;; ; d;; :fl J #e
fl"f^ T:tpl. '9!91 ""rri"ru . 

"ffii;-p""ii3i3;":;ffi'fl";
to funeral processions.

COHIVIHVIS

[he conomittee recommend.g repracj-ng the ra'guage of present
2O-L52 with that of WC tt_tl-O.

fresent G.s. zo-r52 Ls ca*ie. berow for comp arLson./

. $. 20..162. tr'ollowing,too crisely.- tllrhall not follolv another vehicle more closely than
rSsarcl ,for the safety of others ancl clue iigard tothe traffic upon and'condition-oi th.-;si;"y.

;'. (b) The driver o{.uny m.otor- truck. wlren traveiling upon a highrvay outsideol a btrsiness or residenie district, rh"tl not follow aiothli'-roto, truck rvithinthree hundred- feet,.u"i tti*i"ir"";;1. construed to prevent one motor truckuvertaking and passing another. 
-ildii,;. 

4oi:;. jl4 ; r"qa.g,.". 1207, s. 4.)Fl:
,ta'

The driver of a motor vehicle
is- reasonable and prudent, rvith
the speed of such vehicles and



6L

@ G.s. ?0-749. glgq.bahin$ a vehicle. - (a) The driver
ff:t:l:^ "manoTffirric r e-iro*c e eains in
cv-t+9- overtakins a vehicle.. .-_(a) The driver of anyvehicle oT6rTffi-g*aiEoTffihicle Droe.eeri i ncr i n
ll:-*3p: direction sha1l p"uu-Li--i"#;"ffJ'i5.t"'to i;he

li
n\
::)
P
.-.1

ij
ry

.rd

;b
,'t

.l -i

.f.l

left thereof . and shail nbt fgain d"rive to ine 
-"i[ni-'

side of the rrigtrway ,tttiii-"afely clear of such orrer,takenvehicle. This subsection sha1l not "ppiy rarhen the o.ru"_t*ioq alq tqlsing :.s done pursuant t;-the privi;r";;of G.S. 2O-I7A.l.-
(b) Except rnrhen overtaking and passing on tire right

-a!-rgrmitted., the d.river of an overtitcen vehicle shali givewa{.!g ti.g ri-ght in favor of the o-r"=c*inir,.g ,,*rri"i"-o'aufible slgnal and sharl not increase the speed. of hisveh.icl-e until completely passed by the overt"r.ing .r"t i"r" "

COMTMNT'S

fhe committee recommend-s that present subsection (b) be

amended' to eliminate the mand.atory aud-i-ble warning when a d-river
is overtaki-ng another vehicle. The recomrnend.ed_ lang11age is
from lruc 11-=;a3. Reference to buslness or resid.enee d.istrict
would. be eliminated_.

hesent subsectlon (a) wourd. rernain 
'nchanged..

Tpesent G.s. 2o-r49(b) :-s ca*ied- below for comparison./

G.S.2O-L4g
(bl Tne driver of an overtaking motor vehicie not within a business or resi-

dence district, as herein defined, shill grve auclible rvarning rvith his ttorn ot ott,u"
rrarning. clevice before. passing or attempting to pass 

" uihi"l. pr*.iainj l" i5.same direction, but his failure to do so- shail not constitule negligince orcnrrtributory negligence per se in any civil action; although rhe sai:e" rnav be.considered rvith the oth6r facts in t6e case in deierminini *i.th;;';.-Ji;u*,ot rhe overtaking. 
.vehicre _was -slrty of negrigen.. -rr .oitributory ,"irig.r...(1937. c- 4O7. s. llt; 1955, c.gl3.;. 3; L959ic. Z4Z.t



@ c.s. 2o-15o. Liimitatlons on privileg:e
*****
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- (f) Th" foregoing linitations shal1one-way street nor to the d_river of a vehicleor from an alIey? private road: or d.riveway.

not appfy upon aturning telt into

The Conmittee

(f); th.e language is

COItr{ENIS

recommend.s addition of a new subsection
from IIIIC 11-106.

v
d

C)

+r
.rl
Fl
R
a)

H

.r{

C)
u)

G.S. 2O-L52. Following tog closely. _

( a) The dri-ver of a motor vehicle shalr not iollowanother vehj-cle more closely than is reaso3.?ble a::d_ prud-ent,havlqg d-ue regard for the speed. of =-,r"t vehicles a:rd- thetraffic upon and" the cond.itl_on of tne 
-frigliway.

(b) The driver of-any motor vehicle traveiing upon
1 $lsnyar outsid.e of a businels o=-"""iaentia] cLi stricr and_following another motor vehicre ;["ii;-ivhenever eond.itionspermit, learre sufficient space so that al overtaking-vehicr emay enter and-. occupy such ipace without o-anger, except thatthis shall not pre?6nt a motor verricre from overtakine anrlpassing another motor vehiele. Tti_;-;"ivision sharl ioil'*apply to fi.ineral processiorLs.

cofltmlTS
The committee recommend.q replacing the ra_nguage of present

G.S- 2O-Lr2 with that of UIIC tr_rlo.
/hesent G.s. 2a-LJZ Ls ea*ied. below for comp arison,T

- $ 20-152' Following.too closely. 
- r"l rhe driver of a moror vehicieshall not follorv another. uJhicle mor-ctisety than is ,"^.on"lt. and prudent, withrqard for the safetv of others and due rSrd to ttr*-rp""a-oi ,u.t, vehicies andthe traffic upon and- condition oi lh. ;gh;"y,

(b) Trre driver o{ any rnotor truck. when traveling upon a highrvay outsideuf a btrsiness or resiclence district, sfraU not follolv anothe, motor trrrck r.yithi::tltree hundrecl- [eet, but this rr,*ll'""i-L construed to prevent one motor irucktrvertaking and passing another. i65i, 
"- 

+oz,,. il+; r"q+-9,; t\a7, s.4.)
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(j . S. 2Q-i5zr. Tu_r:.ning at intersections 

"
(a) nignt turns. tsojf.lhe approach for a r.ight turnnrrrt- a rigrrt t'rn *dii bJ^maae *= iio"" as practicluru tc therl-qjht, _hard curb or ed ge 

"f 
- tfr" ;;d#;:

(b) reft tu=ns- The.drlver of a vehicle intencinE toi;urn l-eft at any inte"uu"iron-"rr"ii-"iproach the intersecbionin the erbreue -iert-hana-1T:^i1f ir11ii"ra'lable to rrafficmoving in the.directi;*oi travel of luch veriicler-rr.a. afterente::ins the ..:l::::;il";; . the r"ri*tiin sirali ne 
,aiae 

so asto leave the intersection'in i i;il iiwru*y availabre tol;raffic moving- in sucrr*dl":::.::_i"::-l+*, roadway being entered.l'fhenever pracficaui""lrrJ-ieft turn sharl be nade-in that portionof the intersection to- tr.J reft- ;i il;-ceater or tne i-ntersection.(c) r,ocal authorities and the state-{l*irwar commission,
i::' I :T T'";;ff ift ;:, ** :* * : i: : li'' 

"yl"t" eiii- i il3 i J" u go i,,s
br:rtons, -*"iiu"u 

or other iffi:;&%H:Tihi*.H;i#3":;section the conrse to be r"rr"*"j"ty",i3ilr"i*=--irriirr! tirereat,and it shalr ue unrawrrli ;;" any .riv"=- to fail to ti*,, in affiT:;"i.J;n*ff:::: *["" such-ai=u"iion signs are,lutnorj_zed.

COI{I{EN[S

The committee recommend's that present subsections (a) and_(b) be rewrltten w:Lth the language of wc 11-60r-.
Ilecommended- subsection (c) would be a mod.ification of presentG's' ?a455(c), with the ad-d-ition of Highway conmission authority"
rPresent G-s- 2..-r5t is ca*ie. bel0iri for comparison"T

. I 20-1b9. Turniag at interseorr.ll:;_(:l Except a, oth..*ir* prou_;,:Jril thrs section, the drivir or u *rti.i. ,nrena;ng t" trr# ,o th. rrght at an inter-_sectron shat approach..such Lt*r..i"i_i1 trig-il;'?";#offi. n.o."st to rherigtrt-'anc side'df ttt. trittr","y, -il'ii'll*,au_ 3t"rr p"i. o.."ior"ty as practicabrei'9 tr-re- right-hand curp or.a!;L or-tii"'tigt*.r5-arra wler, in,"nc,ng io turr^ toilrc ierr shail approach such ;-;;.;;;' i"n thi'L;; i;;-llJ't."ffi. ro the rierrror an(r nearest to the cenrer 
"r trr"-ir;f'r.*"y, *d i;'hi;r.n'g rr,"u pass be'o-ndtrre' center or the i"t:It::^1ig-'l, q*il"g.;!'.1?:,"ry * rp.q*lfr'E to the right there-oI lretore iurning such vehicie io tire-tert. ph*- a veh;ciels-i",ng operated on a*rce-iane street or highway, *t"-a.iuei'thgreo{ i"i";';;;lo'turn to ihe reft at.'n rrrtcrsection srrat loq-"9h.ar.;;;.ctiorr-in-th-errn". J."r"ut to the c€ntef:: 

i,",.:. !l:"l;H. [:ri:i-J",',:1";;' ;'; iv 
"*r'i.r".* .o?ii'!" in tr,. same di rec-

- (r,,, r'|or the pui-Dose oi this secticn. the,center of the intersection shalr meanthc.rneetir)s point oi tt,* 
"r"o;ii rir.r r'r til. *gt*"y-,;"i"r.*ii"g one a'orhei-.'(c) Lccar atrthorities 
^i:,_t1*ii: 

tgrn"".r**.:il#t"d;'Jiv *oairv the fore_gorng rnethod of turning at_ intersectiois riy.clearry indicating -by 
butrons, markersoi'.*t'cr tlire*ir-'n signi rvithin- ;il;;;;r;.tion the course & be foirowed bv ve_

ll i:il :: ::i ::.$ ";.;* JJ";: i't],:, li *::ls- i+ ;; ;#.J,. r" ; r,"*,i*' il-
triorities. (ie37,.. .io;, ;. ii';; id'si: ;:'il]:: -jf are autirorized by io.ui .,,-



s c"s- 20.-L5+- signals on stariing, stoBping or turning.-
(a) lhe d-river of -any vehicle upcn a highway before

:::":*ifl , _:!:ppTq o", turning" rrom-a-ai"5Jl ii'.""i,iiit,"iiiil;:;-"**;:o"ii-i i
narloq1-ri o- m-a, L^ -€F^ ^!- 1 rsuJ t ali-(i l-l any
lf*::*j 

=^T:{^b:. 
l-tlg"}ed" bv il;h ;;';;;;i' 3nfri ;i";*{

:1:::1{^.1ugiure signal by_ poirndins th" t;;;,"ili*rf"oE-.3. ti."
,:*i"t:::. ?f*={ :*l:: v6hicr_e **} 19 "Fi;;i"d ;y"";;;;';;";:rngn!', shatt sing a signal r= =uq,ri"; i;-;iiI*=5tti;;: frili'.,.,-rri s i ]r'l o J..n +io z:tai -rn-- ^.F, ^-- ^r- ? p-Liarllry

l:^*35:^*::* T:,.9ne3t. =il"ri'ilt'ilto
ou FlFf-Ah wl_tn other c.

(b) T1. si-gnal herein required_ sharl be given by meansof the harr.d and arm in the manner*herein specified_, or by anymechani.cal or electrical signal d-evice approved. by ihe nepari;_ment, except that wb.en a ve[icle is-io constructed. or ]_oad.ed-as to prevent the hand. and. arm signal fr_om being visibre, bothto the fror:-t +d_ "*qr. the signar-"sE"ri-ou g,i""; o"-; d_eviceof a tJrpe which has been apprdved. by the Department"
*****

couimrls
The committee recommend.s that a-re ad.d_itional sentence be

ad-ded- to present subsection (a) to d_eal with backing a veh_icle.
Also, the Commif,fse recommend.s that the following word.ing

be d.eleted- from subsection (b) as surplusage:

=ffffn$"*":*t*i_-.+" :*:g g"r *f motor vehlcl-e ma:ruracturedualturactrurecl
;;r3:=?to:::_ ::::=-*:*{,1: !sr, ;h";is,ar_ devi.cu-*itr. which suc}il::::..:5 f;.3"lft'*^:311i. b; ;;6;qil #ffii'r]IiJ';"T:#"-fr1:;
;f;3";X;g :f *l:,,?l:f:::.::"i__"_i *;.;*nF[i"i!"'] ";"lil5;"ff:#. orff: gl::, : i, i3111'iat*T er,.4,;'e#;;' ";#:i : " ; 

- 

" "*;ff :5:;:'H";*: iHH' : ?. :?l:. ?'^ T_?l ::- y:li : i; ; 
";" " iilJ' Jirf" ; ";;li. :T#::fi _;J' ;;"i' I "fi Xn Lf#Xr' "" -sha1l be ad'misJibre in eviaut""e rn aii ta.e cou::ts of this state. ,,

shal I " 6 e ;ad ;Eifri"*I;':;rffii" 3 " ifi Silrx:u" :r,."f : ". | "f ffi!*Rf:
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(") h"l two vehicres approach or enter an inrerseciion .fronclirrerent hiqr':ra ;;-;;pi"xi;;t;it--r;; sgee tine, tlie ciriver ortlre uehicle 5n the ieft ii..rr yiel& iire rigtlt-of-way to .bhe vehlcleon the. right.
( bJ The driver of a veh'cre i_ntend.ing to iurn to tne ieftwitiri-n an intersecrion 

"" i:r:^+:ii;il pr:-vat" 
=or.a, or drivewaysha1l vield ttre ri[rii-ol]**y 

!g- ?ny veiricr-e approaching rrom the;l'::iffr*iilS"li"l_$1il:rji*#trll'.iot.=$;;i;;.^6= uo close as

x**{<*

CO}fr{ENTS

llhe comrrittee recommend-s that the 1a.:rguage of present subsec_tions (a) :rnd (b) be deleted- and. replaced. by that of wc 11-4ol anr.d-i .L, A^
-L l_ -.lL/rj .

,iresent subsections (c) and (o) would be retained. in recommend.ed.
G. f:1. ?o_1 ,r.

rPresent G's' 20-r-55 ls carried- bel0w for comparison"/

. $ 20.'16s' Bigb.t_:L^Ttl.-(a) whrn- twu vehictes approach or enrer anrnrersectron and/or.junction at approxirn"t.ry'ii.-**?tir., the driver of ,i.nevehicre on the rert sdari vieiiil"jff;r-*| t ir,lr.-r*.iJ91 the right excepras otherwise provided i1 $-20:iio "tni'"*..ft where ir,.'rrJrr,.r. on the riehr rsrequired to sior bv.a siei;;";;]isulnt to the provisions of g 20-r5s and

" 
-l:'li{l;;, 

"?:":;l' :i;li: ll},s* :l1fi#,": :ff 'l;:,,gni.o 
r - *.v. u} r

(b) The driver 
"r.3 y.-Li"t. .pp.o".ii'g- but nor hgrls entered an interse*ionanrl/or junction, sharr riJJ-iilruffi;:way- 

-to 
a vehicr&rready within such in-terse*ion and/or iunction wherh"er tir* u"t i.r" il ;h; 1"".:r", is proceedingstraight ahead or ti*iTg. i; 

"riilr'i;r*,ion: F-iovid;;.r#.i",. subsectron shatinot be interpreted as gifing ;i;d;:;l*ay to a vehicre arready in an inrersec-tron and,/or junetion.it.n-r.ic ,."njir""'i, turpi.nq .iirrli-rJ',ire right or reii un_Iess the clriver of sai-d^veh;.i. it"r- grr"n,n prni.iry-ui*rr.""ig*l of inienrion tolt:tl-".t rcquired in g.{0-15a. w"i*itt.ir"a;"g th;'i,*u""i"-"r"ti this section anci €ztr-tJ+, a vehicre miking a i.it-rurn"in*flnt of an approaching vehicie does noih;tve the righr-of-wav ,rir"r, ;uJ';;;;Tt 
-:.?" 

t..-ii"iJr.,.a with saiety priorto the arrival of the.appro.aching u"nlJ.,'una when the *6u.*.rrt cannot be corn_
+:*1"r:&.saretl, 

tt',i'a'i".r'o"r Ll"'"'lliti.r" ;;il-s il'i.ri"iur' sha' yieid ,.he

-. (c) The clriver of any.vehicie upon a highway within a business or residenceclrstnct shaii vierci ttre rigitt-ol-i;";';;'"' peEestri"rr'"#*ig"luch highway rvith-
I il"T';';;'il;.i, 

"T 
"if .tnl*m m r*''"s" I 

"' 
- pJ;;#;" J'o."i,,g i n c r u ded i a

:r+:ii$$nnf;#i.:",ril:11*3txi*1i,il;:":*l:;t'*m{;i.,Ti
' (rl) The triver of-li|]: 

"..r-';1,.-ooo*^.3t1* trui not having entered a traffici'i;i"' Tiii,';li,i':,;lt';:ifie,i?ld;H:'i?1.,"3,%;",gtr:::l&:T. circ,e



G-s' 2a-L56- Exceptions io thg ri.girt-of-r;alr 
''1e" -

d.

.ri
-p

o)
fD

,q
ri)

ix
(t)

(a)
from an
right of

(a) be d-ele"ueci. and. repiaced b;r that
Presen"t subsection (b) would_ be

The d-rlver' of a vehicle abcut to enter or cross a hi-grrwayal]ey, build-ing, private road" or driveway shari yieio -urre
way 'i,o all vehicles approaching on the Ligh**y io-be ent.re

COI"II{ENIS

fhe committee recommend.s that the language of present subsectic

of WC i1-404,

reta,i-ned..

fibesent G.s. 2o-15G is camied- beiovr for cornparison.T

$. 20-156. ExcepiioTt.to rhe rigbt-of-way ruie.-{a) The driver of a

l,*1t^"t:.:ll".i.ng 1, 
pulllj.. highway frorn- a private' road or drive shali yiet<i thenght-oi-rvay to all vehicles approaching on such public highway.

.(b) The-driver of a vehicle_rlpon a highrvay it-tott yiua thc right-of-rvay topolicc and fire department vehicles^ anrl pub"lic and pri.,raie 
"*b;il;;E;';';;'r.;;sqrrad.ctnergency service vehicles when the latter are operated upon ofificiai businessan(t tlrc drrvers thereof siullg 'varning 

signai by appropriate light and by bell,siren or exhaust whistle itrdibie r-,n.ie.'rror*al contiitions from . ?;.t"".. ;'", i;;;than one thousand feet. This-prorision iiioit not op"i"i"-to-r.ii""e the driver of apolice or fire dtpartmelt vehicle or pubiic o. prin:*t" u*trr'ri".r." or resclre squademerg€ncy service vehicle from the duly to drive with due regard fr;;[; ;;'i'.ty
3:* Ltjt-"^lt using the-highrvay. nor sh"ali it protect the driver'of any such *tli.i"rrom ttre conseeuence.g! ?"y arbitrary exercisi of such right-of-way.'(rg37, 

"- 
40i,s. 118 1971, cc'. 78, 106.) '
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(1)

G:s. ao-rta- i{.l"kf-
i::li :itl:H*?:HTl;flli=I;;"'"I- i" risb*"v"' G*.r th'ei-r i'"*is-

dicition, """ 
-u""6by auth";;;;e-io con'tiol vebicles I

(1) *#.$eF:tiair#"iF"t:T";:-ii::::ffi?.?:"n
. stop at tne *of"*"* to tfrat poriion-of ibe

intersection"tliG"tia ""-tni 
-naia traveiec'

or througb' highwaY'

(a) t; *H?t*":; tlF!:i'iltii:ilT:xi!.i:a*l?H'
vlni*ruu tti "o** 

to a conplete stop ' '

(1) At i"rf::.'.l"i,ffiiril$".?E:e?'!i*."f:;"::_ 
^bY erectrnl

rights "to"oii"i-i""iiic"control 
d'e-vices " signg

or s ignar s . " l'ii 
- "i" 

*av 
"d;:ii 

:l ^+iut:" ":l'#;e*
::'tili*i"i* rt*s-!l:*ll ilhiir, :l 

"$- 
! on" o'

the signalins yell g{FF-sribn }tglt sb'aI}

appear "t if,E bottom or-iu'e"signalins unit"

(4) At intereections and-otber appiopridte plaeeatrr 
litffi;l$F;:fi"Ji"ui"s-flir-su:"ns 

reo "'

.(b) Control of vehicles at iatergectione"

(r) S"t "ril3l;tffiJ?" it-;t"ii.i!:t"i1-::'JIl--
:* *:ii:{ fl : "*-::t' ;l: #'i? : i *fl ' 

:: ?'--#
to vehicre s operating."";"il" 

-Eesig;ated- main

traveled' or tirrougP bigbway

(a) S"L'*;:i"::t*"i"e*!:ii :iFhiu": i#:iii:-
red lishil-*'"nrcres-rali"U':l: red' lieht snali

co$e io a'cor,plete.stop' 
"\lhg+ Ilu st6p ligbt

is emitting a 9t*"14-yEift*-fieft o'vehicles
facing the-ye119". ligh;-"it"ff 5e warned' that

a red light- will be imnediately fortl:'comrng

andthat"i-niir-*-*.yTii-uoiu"tnuiatersectio]i
onsuclr*'i*a-rigbt.ffien_triestopiight].s
emittlng-a' steaay gree;-figbt' vetricles m4y

proceed''ti"i*si*ibE-.;";;;"tion lubject ro t:re

rights . 
c'i- ped6striar's ana otner 'rehj-cLes as r'al/

otrrerw:'s; ;; Provid'ea bY raw'



r
]n
*:*"

-r1: (,) trrlhen a flashing ged. light has been erected. orinstalled. at ai iqterJE"iio", approachingvehicles facing the rea rigirt sLirr-utop'*oayield the right_of_way to".r"iri"i;; il"5"approaching_ tbe interiecti.on. nre *:-jni' toproceed shalr be subject to tlie 
""ruu'"pplicab1eto naking a stop at i. stop-srgn.

(4) B"+ a flashing ye1lor* iight has been erected.or installed at L'' interuE*tion, 
"ppio"liiogvehicles.raeing the ye'low riild'i;-iG;i *u.yproceed throuEh the intersection *Itn-E"rrtioir,yielding. the iignt-oi:r"y-io vebicles in orapproaching the i:rtersection"

(5) tul^S_stgF :+1, :t-op }i+r, f,J.ashing iisht,or other traffic-contiol device autHoFizla irysubsection (a) requires " .rur.i"r;-;;-;;;p *tan interseetion, Chq driver snaJ_r stop at Enappropriately marked. pt?p liner oI if,^nonenbefore. enteri.g- a_ne.rked cross,wal,k, o"-leno?e ' before enteiing tne intersectio" *r tu.*point nearest the inrersecii"g streei-wh*"ethe d.river hae a view or apprdaching 
-t""iri"

on the intersecting street^.^
(c) control of vehiclee at places otber than intersectione"

(1) E"o a- stop Flsn has been erected. or instalred.at a place other than an iniersectionr-t;shal1 be unrawful for the-.Gi.rJr ;t-;"-;ehicreto fai1. to stop ia obedi"o"u thereto d.a yieldthg. right-of_way to per5.es-"iuos and. othervehiclee. -

(2) hr3 a stop.Iight has been erected. or installed, ata place other tUan an. intersection, -ta-i"
enitting-a sieadv-:*d riguil vehicies i*Jiirethe red J.ight shall corae to a conplete stop.tr{hen the stop lisht isl*iiting 

""=i*"a} yerlowlighto vehicles Iaeing inu-i:.e[t shali Le,narned. that a red iig6t will 6e :-rureaiateryforthcomi-ng a'd. that-vehi"i"" may not proceed.through such a red._ligbt. - htiren the st_p tightis emittins a eteadv ff*ua iiiiit;-;"il;ies Bayp.g.?g.d subj.egt- to tne rights*of ped_estriansan. other vehiclee as ,uay-otherwi'se u" p"o"id.ed.by Lar+.
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(3) when a frashing red light has been erected. ori-nstalled at a place other than an intersection,approacling vehicles lacing the light shall stoi
and. yie1d. the right-of-way to ped.estrians orother vehicles.

(4) Mren a flashing yellow light has been erectecor instalred at a place other than an intersection.
approaching vehi.cles faci"ng tL,_e light may proceed.with caution, yield.ing the-right-of-way to-pedestrians and other vehicies.

(5) th"+ a stop lieht, stop sign or other signaling
d-evice au.thorized by subsection (a) requlres avehicle to stop at a place other tha;rr anintersection, th.e d.river shall stop at an
_appropriately marked. stop line, of if none,before entering a marked. cross walk, or if'
Tong, before proceed.ing past the si{nai.ing
d.evice.

(d) Ifo failulg !o stop as required. by the provisions ofthis seetion shal1 be consid.ered. -negligence or contributorynegligenee pe: ge in any actioa at law-fo:r injury to personor propertyr -but the facts relatj.ng to euch riiture ta stop
4ay be.considered. with the other facts in ihe sas€ ind"etermining whetf,g" * party was guilty of aegligen"e- orcontributory negligence .



COH}MNTS

The comrnittee reconmend.s that tire section be; compleiely re_
written' The new recommertd-ed G.s. 20-158 would- be a couprehensive
treatment of stop signs, stop h_ghts and. flashing lights at inter_
sections and other appropriate places.

The recomaend-ation covers the juriscr-ictions of both the i{igh-
way commission and r-ocal authoriiies; present G"s. ao-L|J} d_ears on
with Highway Commission jurisoiction.

- Fart of the recommend.ed- language is suggested_ by wc L}_zoz.
/lPresent G-s- 20-158 is carried. berow for compari son.Z

$ 20'168' Vehicres.musr :*p .*lg vieta rig'ui-ot--ay at eertairtbrougb highways'-(a) The stoti H,gr,*"y c.,"riirrio-n. with reference to
il:.5,l:,g!*ays. .and" tocai authori;*;. *;;t #;;;;';;'tish_*y" under rheir,r:rrsdtctron. are hereby auth'rized to designate *li"- tiir.iq ";'th;;;il iiil:ways by erecting at thi cntrance tt *.r" trE," li,.r.".rrrg'[ign*"y" signs noufy-ing drivers of vehicres to corne t" iuit stop p.ror; entering or crossing such desig_nated highwav, and wh.-net'.i ;;;. ;.,t- signs have be& so erected it sha, berrnlawful for the driver ."f ony 

""rt'.r" i, fui"t. ,i"p in"J.ai"l'." thereto and yielclthc ri.qirt-of-rvav to uehi.t.s 6p";;G; ,*,g"r#";;ffi;fi travereci or throushhighrvay anci approactti"s ;"i[-i,ii.;i*1;n. No riil,r."-ro'io stop, horvever, shi]iDc considcred contrihrrtoiy ne-grige.,..-p.. 19 i" "iiy_1.il"""t law for injury toperson or propertv. but tlre fict-s reraiing to. such failure-to stop may be con_sirlered rvitir tirc oin".-tnci, i;";i,"';;;;- in determining whether the prainriff insuch action rvas guilty or contriulCI.y ilgi,g.".".

*jojr,lltr section shan not interfere wirh the regurations prescribed by to'rns
(c) when a stoo light has been erected or installer! at any intersection in thisstate outside of th'e corpo-rate limits of a.municiparity-,_rr.o op".otor of a vehicleapproaching said interseition shali-en-ter.the ,"*. ,,i.itt,-iali ,rehicr. whire thestop iight is crnittins,a rect.right-oi ,trp**gr"rl;;';.Jfi:^#;',.g on the hishrvavan<l in the directior,'i1,"1--r1;j?eoli+",fi; 

""*pr.-irl."".r;rg:."Ati such stop_lightsernitting alternare rt llt,g.gir" rightr-lrrau b-e-sJ;;;;#E ancl pracecr that--'the
S$.1' ll t;'rLffii"'ii n"',t"::*;iif"'ignuri's"u;i1fra',i" g'..' right ,hoii

-(d) Any pcrson violating.the provisio.ns 9f this section shalr be girilt;,61 umrs.cmeanor and t,pon .on-uictiori sr,ait'-u" nn"d- noi-;i,. iian ten dollars orifiirT:if't: T"jlolnr',T: gi5: ;i?li* "lz,:, 
i?l;'t' " ffr-ie+e .
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that the last sentence of
penalty provision in G. S.

fLast sentence <1eleted 7

CO}fl{ENTS

The Committee reconnends
this section be repealed. The

2o-r76(b) wi1] apply.
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The

no longer

c. s. 2A-rrg . Passin$ Streetcars.

7-Del-ete,17

CO}TMENTS

committee recomuends repeal of the sectlon since there are
any streetcars in the State.

similar provision oealing wi-th trorleys, present G.s.
20-115 (i), would_ also be repealed.T

c.s. 20-150. Drivin€l through safety on sidewalks pro_

The driver of a vehicle shal1 not at aay tiue drlve fh'nrrohSaf ety ZOng 
*'-l vrqu ur -L v E ull-L'UUgI-I

No person sh*t g..re_qrr motor vehicte upo'. a sidewalk or
"

also recommend-s ad-d-ition of a new subsection (b)
a vehicle on sid_ewalks.

ft

zaTle orhibited..
r^\
\ d,/

or over a
(b)

sidewalk

COHMEMI'S

The committee recomuends that the substance of present section
G'S' 20-160 be d-esignated. subsection (a), and- that the final phrase
"as defined- in part or1e of this arti-cle' be d.eleted-. IRecornmencled_
G.S. 2O-1 (lg) would d.efine ',safety zone,, in a:ry part of
Chapter zO-J

The committee

to prohibit driving
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G. S. 2c-1b1. Park*S. p:t hish!i?y,,,ir:Etl=!eG,,; warnins signqls ;l-ei"novn | 'rjl ve[icJ es rf.,gfghEgz" -Ta)-No peEon sh"TffiF #*Lea\'re s"b*nding any vehGieffiiru" uifundeh or ..rrrtlurlded,, upontht' paved or main-traveled portion of any }.r-rsrrwar-or t.igrr*ry bridges unless the vehicle is disabl-eo_l,osuc1rarrextenf@siuieto"'oia_stJipi-ngana
tempor:arily reaving the vehicle';;;;-;;e paved. or main traveledportion of the hig[way or highw"y-n"ije*_

(b) No person shal1 park or leave- sianding any vehicle uponthe :;houlder of i highway outsrde munic_the vehi;i;-can be "il""ir 
,T*:"

tance of 20o feet in both"d.irecti"ot*-'.ta d.oes-noi-oi"tr,-.ct the normalmovement of traffic_

*****
(d) The ow:ner of any veh'cle parked. or left stand-ing inyiol'rtion of law sharr be a"6*"a- i;*;";; appointed_ any investi$t_r_ng 1aw enforcement officer his 

"gurlt,'
(1) for the purpose of removing the vehicle to theshoulcler of the highway or to some other suit_able place; and.

(?-) for the -purpose of arranging for the transporta_tion and "*{g stor-agg of-sudh vehicte, in whichcase the officer stralt be d-eemed "-rug*i p;;;;--sor of the vehicle within the meeiing of G.S.llr+A_2(d).

aI)

o
'r-l
to

'rJ

.rl
c
3(n
F
(l)

(" ) Iletet ed 7

col[{E}]1I'S

fhe committee recommends that the qualification ,,outsid_e

municipal corporate rimits" be add.ed- to present subsecti_ons (a)
and (b), ancl that "in violation of the raw,, be ad.d_ed. ro present
subs;ectior: (d)- present subsection (e) wou1d. be retained_ with_
out change.

The committee also recommends that part of present sub_
section (e) be incorporated into a rer,rritten subsectlon (d).

f Present subsecti-ons (a) and. (e) are ca*ied. beloro for

72

r;ornparis on .7



S 20-161. Stopping on highway prohibited; waraiag signals; re-

molal of vehicleg frona public hlgaway'-

(d) The owner of any vehicle parked or lcft standing vrholiy. or partia.l]y upon

,t 
"ti'o".J 

o; ;& trauJle,l portion of a public highway or highrva-y bridge shail

lial?iiJa}';;;; "ppoint.ir 
any investigating larv-enforcemeni officer his agent

i* ifr. ouroose of reniouing the 
'vehicle to the shouider of the highway 'rvhen the

.I*"r.ft;r,"i" ifri iragt"eni of the officer, practicable and consistent 'wiih subsec-

tion (b) above.--- 
i. j Wf,"n any vehicle is paiked or left standing upon the 

"right-of-way 
of a

o*iiii rri*i.,*u" iot a period oi 48 houtt or more, the o'"vne.- sheii be deemed r'o

[;;;;;;il"i ""v 
iniestigating law-eniorcement offfrcer his. agent for th-e purPose

"r "'r.jiig;"g-i"i-i1. 
tr"r,tfro.tuiior, and. safe siorage of such *ehicle and such in-

;;r;iil;ru ?"ioortt-."*.nt om..t shall be deemed a !eg4 possesscr of the rnotor

vehicle within the meaning of that term as^it apPears in-G.s- 44A-2(d) ' (L93r,c'
qOf, s. 123; 1951, c. 1165, s' 1; 1971, c' 291, s' l')



G.S. 2O-L6Z.A. ltenoval of-.:

G.S. 20-]6A.j. Reruo.val ofs uirtions _

-_r_.

vehlcles private

vehicl_es from service

nil

'l 
^+-^r\f UD.

unauthori-zed.

u-aa@g

/See the ex.planation in
COIIET{TS

the comments for recommend_ed.
G.S. 20-219.1 and G.S. Ao--ZLg.Z.l

or in charse or a notor vehicle ;uffi"rmit_,; il! $ffi"Jrivinsfi attenc'e'<i r,rithout-rii"c*_=g"gri1J ;;, engine, locki::.g rhe iflnit;._,-p removin4 the key f;;; the. ilniiiorrr^effectiveJ_y seiiing tre ur'^,: brake .1:T:o, 
"iral-ii::_"td;iil;"r1"+- any grad6, turnins the5 

front wheers to tiie"curn, or sid.' or tir" h'ghway.

I G - $. ao-r.61. 
res .

$ comrmms
.3 The Conm!616e recommends substantial revi si6n of the present-u
O

,3 rjcclron' The new language is from IrI/C ll_-1lol.
?ire commi6iss ar_so recommend_s that present G.s. 20-L2+(b)be deleterl as a duplication.

^T xj *3. ";",31;tf,j,"t :,.".T:l:q ?ersy ror c omp aris on. /[3'1;1,X1.$:";":,:li:"*:'"fri'i,"llJ#;#"]ii""""TX1l=-"i-
i{:,x::s"r:1#t'.",f"T.T*;,:itiilffi ,?.:'ii'"?*';J",:l'*;allorv strci,^vehicle'i"r rlrrurr 'aYlng control or charge of a motor vehicie siJll
*:llr_ jn. ilil; ;;J::l' ":l :lJ,j,'fliil T:::f*a:jlr,"* n,J .i*#ffl:jlllf__,h. h.ak s ,-;;;;'";'i :iJ"Jr'$JYlt 

unattended without.n*t .r*#ifr
I't'rniiine' u[ron any gracte, rvithorrt ;;,.-;3.t l?-t?t, of .said vehicl", 

""a" 
-*ii#

'fl 

,:li:f, 

":T,t"T,,,;-..-iff i";ffi 
;",il:*rf inJiifi f i#'1n'H:;T.l,fl'HO c-s. 2o-1€l+. Drivins "*'r"'*_'a]r]"d_E**.;# ; ;:f, ;,]|t"Ti,f,.a de, rvi.' h ot r^ il.*"*g _.r,. rro" t

)_l r,Jr r\_-i __: __e 

nrghrvay. (1937, c. {Or, 
". 

tzi.j

ipeLetecl./

COMg}ITS
The Coramittee recommends repeal

l;.incr, :Lt is u_innecessary.

fr.esent S-S- ZO_L64 is carried

of present G.S. ZO-L6/+.

fr vil

belowJ
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$ 20-16i1' Driuing on monataia high.ways.-The driver of a motor ve_hicle traversiu dcfires,.c.rnyons or mo*ntain liglry*yl sha* hord such motor v+'hicle under m"ntror 
"na 

ur'n.". ii"'r,ghr'in nd side of the highway as reasonabrvpossible, and upon 
ifj_1":hjg "1r "lry. where the v:ew i, ;il;;;;',fiiia distance o[ tivo hundred feer ai6ng the- highw_ar'-rF "*r;- audibre .*:=rningwith a horn or oth., *ar'i,.,g;;ri";.'?tbtz, 

"- 4o7, s. tz6.)-

G-s- 2c)-L65. coasting prohibited. [he d.river of ariy motorvehicle wE-effirTeffi d;; grad.e sharl notcoast with the gears or lraasrnission of such vehicle inneutral_ r or with the cluteh <i.isengaged..

COMT{ENTS

fhe committee recommend-s replacing i;he present language
with that of IIIC 11-1IOB.

€resent G-s- 2a-L65 is ca*ied- be10w for comparison.T

$ -20-165. coasting prohibited,.-The clriver of a motor vehicle ,;vherl
travelirrg.upon a dr:rvn s1a{9_upon.1gl highway sirall not coasiwith the gears of
such vehicle in neutral.-(1937,-c. NZi 

". 
TZZ.)'

O c-s- 2c)-165-1- or*.-rer -traffic.-rn alr cases where the state
{ig!wa{ comETFsib*n Effieretofore; ;; -;;y hereafter raw_fu]Iy designate-3ny.highway or other sefarate road-way,
'nder its jurisd-iction-for one-way trafiic a,,d_ sharlerect- appropriate signs giving noiic*-inereor, it sharibe rmlawfur for any persdn to"wirlfully d_rive or operai;eany veh-i-cle on said- highway or roaclway except in thedirection so inclicated'by baid sig;i."

COIryENTS

Ttre committee recomaend.s repeal of the rast sentence of
present G's' 20-165-r-, a $50 0r 30 d-ays penalty provision;

'ecoamended- G-s- za-LT6, the general penarty provision, wourd.
apply.
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G. S. 2O-16f:. 1 Reports
of collision.

investigations required. inasrd. Y V gl--L l/

I

(
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it
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Fr
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****rt

(f) Every person irold.ing the offi-ce of medical examiner inthisStatesha11reporttotheDepartmentthe@-offirion
as a result of a corlision involving a motor vehicle ana tnecircumstarrces of the collisi-on within five days foltowing suchdeath. -Every hospital shali notif;r the medical_ examiner of thecounty in which the collision occlrred- offi-effirin thehospital of any person who d.ies as a result of injuries apparent-1y sustained- in a collision invorving a motor vehicle.

****x.

(h) The Department shalr prepare arld shall upon requestsupply io police, r.nqdigef exaniners, sheriffs, and other suitableagencies: or in,livldualfu Erns EF collision reports calling forsufficiently d.etailed. information to d.isclose witir reference toa highwqy collision the c&ise, cond.i-tions then existing, arrd- thepersons and- vehicles involved-. A11 collj-si-on reports iequired. bythis section shart be mad.e on forms suppiied. o, -rpproved. tby 
theDepartment.

(i) A1l collisj-on reports, 
"The reports mad.e by state, 6i-tyr or couner police, arrd_*Fdig"l exagriJre{s but no other-repoits requireb. irno.er this section

'srrarl_ be subJect to the inspection of members of the general publicat all reasonable times, md the Department shalt ruriisir u 
"ipy--of ar$r such report to aay member of the general public who sha.tl.request the same, upon receipt of -a fee df one a6rrar (gr"oo) iLa certified. copyr or fifty cents (rOA) for an un_certified. eopy.

*****

COMI"ENTS

since the coirnty med-ical exami-ner, not the eororrer, is pre-
sent\r making the reportsrequired_ by this section, the committee
recommend-s substitution of the word.s "med-ica1 examiner" where-
ever the urord ttcoronert' appears.

d
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G"s" 20-158. Drivers of state, eqqnly _and. city veiricressubiecE to proyiFioiFFEiiF Erfr-cie=-C# mn cF tffi-exceptions in subseETi-on (EE ffie provisions ot ini_s Ar-iricreapplicable to the d-rivers of ve!.icles upon t-he highways shail
?pp1x to the drivers of all vehicles owned or opeiateb. oy tLeState _or arry political subd_ivisj_on thereof.(b) In/hile_actua11y engaged in work on the highwqys, butnot while travering to or from such work, dri_vers 5t v-enietes
oy"ned or operated by the State or aqy poiitical subdivisionthereof are exempt from all provisions-of this article except:

(r) G.S" 2a-L78. Persons rrnd.eF-the influence of i::rtoxi-
cating liquor-

(2) G.!" 2C-Lt9. Persons und_er th.e j_nfluence of drugs.(t) G.S. 7Q-L|9.L. Result of a ch.emical arralysis
ad.mi-ssible i_n evid_ence ; presumption-

(4) G.S. 2O-14O. Reckless'd.rivin-g.(r) G.S. 2O-14O.4. Homicid_e by vehicte.

COMiVENTS

The comnittee reeommends that the present section be

complete\r rewritten, removing exemption from serious
vi-o1ati-ons.

Tfresent G.s. 20-168 is camied- below for comparisonJ

. $ 20-10s. Drivers of state, couuty aq{ cityvehicles subject to pro-visions of this article.--The provisions 
-oi 

this rrii"t applicable tL the d.riverso[ vehicies up.on the highways shafi apply to the driveri oT-Uf vefricles o*ned or
operated- by this state or any politicai-s-ubdivisio.ts thereof, or of any .itn t"*"or 

_district, excfp.t persons, 
-teams, 

motor vehicles and other .qui!*"ni' *hiteactually engaged in work on the surface of the road, but not whin'traveiing toor frorn such work. (1937, c. 407, s. 130.)
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G"[i- 2o-rrz- pedestr:ians subjeqt to traffic eontrorjlir,;ir;tltri-_ (.r) liie m"ffiffi ffi.u tost;rte highways, and locar- ailtnolitiesr-wi_tn'rererencl to high_ways *nd"er their jurisd"ictlon, are hereby authorized_ to erector install, at intersections or cther apprglriate places,spe9191 ped.estrian control signat;__;rchii,itiis-ihu ilo"a=,,wArK,,
:: ;3:T;]uYo*" as a part or i svsten-or trairic-coniroi signal-s

(tr) wnenever special pedestrian control signals a.re inplace -such signals iirart ind.ieate as forlows:(1) wAr,i<-peaestrians. facj_ng 
"rr.h-signal may proceed. acrossthe highwqy in the dirdction of-the ui!1n-ar-and shaIlbe given th-e right-of-wqy by the d.riveis or u.i_rvehicles -(2) DON,'T wAl,K-No ped-estrian sharr start to cross thehighway in the-d-irection of such =igoii, 

-orrt 
anypedestri-an who has Farti?11y complerea rris crossingon the :'w+rK: s1gna1 sharl lroceed- to a sid-ew&lk orsafety isrand r^hir_e the "Doiv'T w$rJ{l-"igrr"i i" showrng.(c) lfhere- a system of traffic coniror signars or d.evicescloes noi include s;pbcia1 pedestriarr. .orrt"ol signars, ped.estriansshal-l be subject to the vbrricular trafiic control signals ordevj-ces..*=^!hu{ apply to ped_estria:r. tr"ffi..\cr/ Ar praces without traffic control signals or d.evi-ces,,pcdestrlslls shalr be accord.ecl-i[;-;"i;i1"g"* aid shal] !* subjectto the restrictions stated- in part ereven of this Artrcre.

The Connittee recommend"s

G.ii. 2O-I?2. The la:rguage is
IryC 1_L-501.

Ped.estrian signals would

ohred.ience would. be requlred.,

COIIffENIS

complete revj_si_on of present
suggested. by WC LL-ZO| a:rd.

be specifically auihorized-, and

/Freserrt G.S. ZO-LIZ ts camied. bel

$ 20-L?2. Pedestri-ans subject to trlmc control signals._fedestriansshali be subiect to traffic contror-rignor, ;-t"t;r*ffio'nl'Jr'un"r.tofore 
'ecrared

in this articlt, bul at.tt 
"ti*.-pj...ipti"ro;ans shall be accordecl the privileees

::iri:"i: Srlfi*t to the '&;;io"";;"a i" p"J.r;;;?,hi, articlb. 1ls'3i,

owJ
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(c) The d.river of a vehicle-emerging from or en-bering analley, build.ingr_private road. or d.riveway-shall yield. the iigrrt*of-wqy to any-ped"estrianr_or person rid.ing a bicycle, approadh_irg-gT any sidewalk or walkwEy extend.ing across -such'a1i6y,
build.ing entrance, road. or d_rj_veway.

G.S. 2O-L71. SeegEtqians' rigllt-gf-waf, at crosswr,iks "

COMMENTS

fhe comnittee recommends ad.option of a new subsection
(c). The language is suggested- by wc LL-5a9, except for the
reference to bicycle rid_ers.

Present subsections (a) and. (b) wourd_ be retained. wii;hout
change.
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G.S.2A-I74. Crossing at other than crosswalks.

****!t<

(a) lfhere sid-ewalks are prolrj.d.ed it shall be unla-r^rfi:l forany ped-estrian to war-k along and upon an ad.jacent road_way. wheresid"ewalks are_ not provid-ecl any ped.-estri_am walklng along and upona ^h.ighway shall, wf en practici.bie, **r[- on]y on the extreme leftof the. roadway or i-ts shourder^ra6lng-traffic whi-ch *ry .pp"oachfrom. the opposite d.irection.. sggh p8au=t"r*,' ;h;il yiura tn"right-of-way to approaching traffici

**rF**

COMMENTS

The Coumittee recommend.s that the language
section (a) be replaced- by a combination of wc
present G-S. ZO-1Z4(d.).

of present sub-

11-)05 and_

fhesent G-s' 20-124 is ca*ied below for couparison"/

$ 20-1?4. orossing at other than crosswarks.-(a) Every pe<iesiriancrossing a. roadway at .an-y point other trio" -iifiin - *"rr..a'irossrvalk or rvithinan unnaarked crossrvark-ai an inrersection stJr f.i.ia-ii. iilrrt-bEi,iy ;;-;iir*i{o-upon the roadway. .- 
----'

(b) {.ny- pedestrian crossing a, roadway at a point lvhere a ped,estrian tunnel
l:"',1-:$1*^1l;.l*'111 :lg::fis has bed I,o"ii.a-ii,"rl-i,i"ra'tr*-ii!ft*i:".yru au Yenlcles upon the roadlvay.

(c) Betrveen- adiacent interlections at which traffic control signals are inoperatior pedestrians, shali not it"s i1 arry place .*".fi i-ri a-marked. crossrvalk.(d) rt ihall be unlawful tor p.a.ttriu*'t,i t""i*"i;&;ir. traveted portion ofa3l..his-h'urar except on the extieme ted-aana ria" tt"i.i"t,'-ind such Fd.;tA;;sha-ll-yr_eld the right-of-way to 
"ppror.hiog 

t*f6..
. (-9) Not*ithstanding thi proviJio.r, of thi. section, every driver of a r.ehicleshall e-,cercise due carJto a"oia .colii,rii-;h .Irt;;e.;*i;,. ipo* u,.y road.way,and shall give lvarning by-scunding the-honr *lied r.ce.sary,-anc shall. exercise

!t:P"t precaution .upon-observing:any ctrild or *y 
"o"t"i"a o, i"opr.iJt.Jperson upon a roadway. (L997, c.4O7i s. 135.)
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c31

G.S" 2O-L7r.
business or ftrnd-s

PedeF-trians sglicitin$ ri_cles, employmerit,
upon nr_gnwqYs or streets.

*****

( c ) FeLetedT

COMMENTS

The Comni-ttee recommend_s repeal of subsection (c), the

$5O"OO or ]O d.qys penalty provi-sion. Recommended. G.S" 2O-LT6,

the general penalf section, wouJ-d apply.

G.S. 2A-L7r.4. Violations rnad-e misd.emeanor.

fieleted/

COru{ENTS

fhe Committee recommend_s repeal of the present $50.00

or ]O d.ays penalby section. Recommend.ed. G"S. 2O-LT5, the

general penalty section, would. apply to Part IIA" Blind-

Ped-estrian-s -- Mrite Canes or Gu_id.e Dogs.
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(a) rt shall be rrnlawful and constitute a m-isd.eneanor forar\v person to vlolate _ary of the provlsions of this Artj_cle unlesssuch violation is _by thiL Article or other law of this statecieclirred to be a felony.
(b) u:rless anotler penalty is in,chis Articre or by the rawsof thir,; i]tate,provid.ed-, every person convicted_ of a misdemeanorfor the violation of ^".ry proviiion of thi_s Artj_cle shall bepunii;h-eci by a flne ot n-ot-more tha' one h'nd_rea aori"i"-r$ioo.oo)o1 try imprisonmeni in the couner or municipai_ ;air_-ior not moretheL* s;ixty cays: or by both such fine a:rd- impri"orrru"""

C .l:l " ?0-7'/6. penaliy for Mjsdemeanor.

COI\flWNIS

The commi-ttee recommend.s repeal of the following rangu_age

from subsection (n) t

upon convictit'rn for the following offenses-operating motor "nit:Htt*rtl3:ldisplaving registration number pdte is;;;J-trr.iJ"i, permitting or-rnaking anyunlawful use of registration tr.t.ib.r- piates, o, p.r-itting the u-se-or 1.Jei;tr"ti",.by a person not__en-titled thereto, and'violaiion 6t $$ ZO_L16, fr_lll, Z$:!n, ffi_ln -r, ?0'123, zo-r24, zo-tzs.'zo-lza, 
^xirilTi' z _ding I zyrpt tur so, za4n! 

"&-t 3?, 20-1 33, 20-r 34, ?f-wi.z,, za_{u, zri_t x,-ioliy, ?+!p, 2o_r47, ?0-i48,70-1s0, 20-1sr, 20-tsi, 20-lsj.'':q-ri+l'zo:rsil'{d-{so-, a.15,7, n4sg;20-1@,20-161' 20-162, 2o'16i,20-165-1h; p,irirr,r.titlieiuto" shail be a fine nor roexceed fifrv 3-ollars-L$50.0o), or imprisonment not to exceed thirty days {or echoffense. {iss1' c. 1o't-,-i.-{ii; ig3i,'". i'0lb;';.'7; igs7,*;'iziii,i*Z""l"oz+, ..3; 1969, c. 378, s. 3.)'

The $5O.OO or

only 't,tre "$1OO.OO

penalty section.

n a\ 4^G.ij_;lu_18o.

1O days penalty would_ be eliminated_, leaving
or 6O dEys or both,, provisj-on in the general

Penal-t,y for speeding.
R-

/ D\) IeLed/
1

COIVI1WNIS

The commit-bee reconmend.s repeal of the section, and

urith recommend-ed_ G.S. ?A-L4L.

TnorcrAF



9.7.

Definiti_ons. --@ G.s. za-zl5.L.

*****

(t) "Motor Vehicle".

freLeted.J

COMI{ENIS

fhe Committee recommends repeal of present subsection (r) ,,

and merger of the d.efinition into recommend_ed G.s. 2o_1 (2il.
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(l.li. 2O-2L7. Piotor yehicl_eF to st$. for proper.ty ,xn.arked-a-ritl il os j. gnated l_nstances .
?he drj-ver ol .ty vehicle upon _approaching from aqlr directionon tiie same street or-highvrqy arry. school nu"-(In;l;ino. nni,ro{-a.r--ovrneti buses t.ansporting-"rrila"gitr, -rrrir* 

such t;;-i;"8-5;;HuelJiancl -is drspl.lying iis ndcha'i-cai itop--uign"i, -o"*is 
stopped.fo. the Trur'ose of receivils-o"-di;;t;ging passengers ? sha.r lbring hi-s vihicle ro u-irrir""t;p b;i;; passing or attemptingto pass such bus, and- snair 

""*iir-*iipp"a until the meehanicar{:;tsp signai h.-rs been withd.rawn or rrntil the bus has moved- on.The driver of- a vehicle tpott ar{r rnterstate or other cont'olled--'?ccess highway need. not siop upon meeting gr.passing a schoolf)uri which is in the roadway acioss the orvrd_ang space or piqys'calberrrier separating the roab_wqys.

Ttie provisions of this section areapplicabre onry in theevent the school bus bears upon the front- and rear a plainryvisiLrle sign containing lne word.s "school bus,, in letiers notless than ejght inches"in height.
A4y per:?:^Ii:l:lirs tle provisions of this section shatl beg'uilty of a misd-emeanor, and. uion conri.tion sharl be fined notto excee<l $2OO or iniprisoned_ nbt to exceea !O d.ays.

COI{MENIS

The Committee recommend.s complete revision of this section;
the language is suggested by Wc 11-Z06 and. the present G.s.
20-27'/' References to "Sund-ay school busr,, etc. a:rd_ ,,recei-vinq
or discharging passengers,, are d_eleted.

/R-esent-_*g-z*dr;f,!*r,3,9;301,?,"*",.""i,:;t,*pfrlgtdg;d""ttffi'??tz
sunday school buses ia-tertain -iasiances.]]e-,re,y pers,on using, operar-ing, or driving a rnotor *ettct..rpon tfr. .""a, lnA nlgh*a),s of this Stiie or up_on any street of any tolvn or city in this strd ;p*. approac*i'g fronr any di_rection 

'n the same road, hi.eir\i?y or street any schor:l brrs or a'y privately orvnedhus trarrsporting chirdr.n ,rinir.:;h;;,;-;:'.e;;;'';nd engaged.i,., re.e.iring o,<Jischarging pas-se'gers tt,".erro* ancl displa.vi{:G Lechanical stop sig*ai uporrthe roads or highiviys of the stot. o. .up."" i.rr'of th; streets of cities and torvnsof the State, or at any time whii
.r'a',;cor ;Uic-11r,','n-ii'rl,li,lglfi,IF":?ii.,T1o"nlo,,ilor,l,'oodlo,j?:T,:,*:J;;
attemptirrg to pass sucrr bus j"o_.tr"ti.r;";;il;rpft^;;;;;i ,"h""*..ijiiil, 

"q,signal of tire lirrs has been *'i 
-ha.orur, 

or tintil ,.rli., bu, has nro.r.ed o*: excepr,tlrar rhe dri\virrerrinto,t:i"::$!ii1.J,?;.il'Jt.;,,H';:1,*i*11 jl*.i*H:n::.*
the trvo roarl*.a-vs b_r.an inten:;";."s. space or.lr-,,. a pirysical uoii..,-r-r".,i rr-or r,"pItpon nreetirtg or passitrc,anl sucn'lrrs 

"-t-ti.r'r 
rLr itoirp"a in the roa6rr.ay acrosssuch cliritling npoie o.rtpir_r,iical l"rrL. X"'q;";;? of srrch bus shall.use thertrechanical strlr sig.al instattea T r:,:h u,ti 

"tl-..pt 
ror the purpose of inclicatingthat strch lrtrs has itoplrecl 

"" 
i" ua""t to stop to. it " p.rrpose of receiving or d.is-charginu pa:isengers.

The ;irovisioris of this sectinn are ap?licable oniy in the event the school, ch*rch,priraretv o\rned htis or s,;;;;; ,.pr6iil"i;;;'";; the front and rear rrrereofa plainiy risirile sign conta-ining the ,ro.ar-;r.iloJ"b,,r,, or the words ,.church
brrs" or.'temple btis,'irr.:*#:y school U,rr.Jin-t"tters not less tha. five inchesin heighr.

Any 1:erson violating the provisions of this section shatl be guilt;* of a misce-meanor, and *p;on_ cc;.viction shari be -fi"ej 
-";;,;'exceed 

t*-o hund:-ec <icirarsdgz'o'.o) or imprison"d 
"rt-d;;cee^d 9o da'u. irqzsl.. i€,-i; t9!3, c. 762; 1942,c s7:1r : re55. c. i36s ; ie5e, c_ eot: 1%i;.:-_A : i:ee;,, c. esii lgzl.,J. li!,,,. l.i



O G.s. zo-zlg-L-

fi.etocatedJ

Removal of rmauthorized- veh.ic]-es from pravafe
G

Removal of unauthorized. veh.icles from service"o G-s- 2O-2L9.2.
stations.

/Helocat edJ

COHIViENTS

The Committee reconmend-s renumbering present G.S. 2O-L62.2

and. G.S. 2O-L62.1 to become G.S. 2O-2L9"L and- G-S- 2O-2L9-2"

Th.ese sections d-o not relate to rules of the road. and- d'o not

belong in the Rules-of-th.e-Road- part of Chapter 20. flhe effect

of the renumbering would. be to place the sections in Article

7 af Chapter 20, Miscellaneous provisions relating to motor

vehicles.

,/Fresent G.S. 2O-L62.2 and. G.S. L62"t are camied. belowJ

8q

lots.
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$ 20-163.2. Rerovat of uuauthoriaed vehicles froo, private rots"_(a) It shatt be unrawfur^for,:yE;;ott.iltanrh;;;;". 
ressee of a pri-

:1i:q owned ot i."::o 
-?Slrng.,space to park a.moior or other vehicle in suchlYt: parking space without-thi e*pres3 -permission'oi-th-e'.*ner or lessee ofsuch space; provided, thar such privafe o".riirj-iot'-b;;i.;;i; designated as suchby a dgn no smalrer than 24 incn". ur'z+ in?tes pi*ii.,itry dispraye<i at theentrance thereto 

"nd_lh.-p1lki"s ..P"9:lri*'ir'ir'" r;iil';i;;iy marked bv sisnssetting forth the name of each lndivid""r r.rrie o, 
-;;;;i';';ehicre 

parkid ii arFt-1{'*ned parki ns. .p"c. i' ;i;ili;" .i n4- .;;il;;',,Ly * removed frornsuch space upon the viitt-en request or tt" iuriiil'r;;;;'"iln.' or lessee to a
lPt:-oJ storage and the'registeri:d ownei of iuch n'ioti. r*r.,i.i" shal! become lia-olt.-tor rernoval and.storagi charges. No_ p€rson shail be i.,.td tn answer in anycrvrl or criminal acrion to.inv o-ry{.r, tie"t.irogrot;tb*,;";;;; legaly enritled tbthe possession of anv.motoi'uetiici;'#;;-.d-i;"", ilil io*t^plirru"ot to this sec-*on except urhere such mot-or ;.h fi ; ;;rlf,+ly;';!1ilil;y";; negrisentry darn_aged in the removat r.o*. urur*siia-s-p;'i" til;il;G; ".
.(b) :{I,y p€rson violating ony ot lni pro.,,isions of this section.shafl b€ gdtb/ot a mrsdemeanor and. upoi convictioo 

"It"n b;A; il ;;; than t€n dollars($10.00) in the discretioi o] th"';;il. 
*"

- (c) This sectio' shail appl1' onii' to the _counties of Cra,ren, Guilford, Ne,,r,Hanover, orange, *obeson, tit", {ir'.o"] iiq6d, ;i. i z"i, igg ,\'w1, c. 98d. )

$ 20-f 62.3. Removal of unauthorized vehicles from gasoline sernieestation premises.*(a) No mJi"tlJrir.r. 
"nan 

ue-ieit tilror. than 48 hoursupon the prenrises tlily gasotin.-uerviie station *itr,"ri'tir. consent of the owneror gpsr*g. of the service slation.
. (u, lhe regrstereci orvner of anv motor vehicre left unattended upon the prem_rses o[ a service station in vioratiori oi .uur..tol r;l;rii't."g,r."n notice by theolr'ner or oDerator of said station of said uor"iion'.'T;;-;"il.";ir;;'.il;ie il
trJi:li#I-:lreturn ...+;-;.q;".i1ia*rsed to the registered owner of thie

. (c) upon the expiration of r0 days from-the return o{ the receipt showing thattire notrce rvas receivec by. rlrg acrdreisee, s,.,ch o,ehicrei"it'*irr. premrses ot a ser_vice starion in vioration ,ji.trris r.aio;;;y b. ,;;;;;Jil;';;. station premises
l3_t.plr.. of storage and the r.g;ii...a'#_"e, of such rret,iii.-.n"tt become riabletor tile reasonablc rcuro_val and sto."g. .h"rg.. ;;; ,k";;hicte srrbject to thestorage lien created bl--g:l .++n-i.ti.a No person sha, be herd to answer inany civil or criminar actio' to uny ouur,.i, r;e"r,liaei-or';i;; person regally en_titled to the possessio., oilnl' ue'iii'.r" .-*r".a from such il;i;; premlses purseantto this secti6n exceDt wherJ .r;il-;i.,;.d'ir-*iiilrily *-i"ii.iourry cramaged inthe remor.al from such.,tnti* p-*rn;r* t"'iloo* of storage.(cl) In the alternative, trre station oou'r", or operator may charge for storage,assert a tien. and disnose of the vehlcl. ;;.L th.;;;s ;i c.'s.'++a_4( b) throush(g). The pnoceeds fiom 

^tl:e 
."t" ot-til"-rrit*cfe sfraji-Oe ailli.r.a as providedinG.S. 4+A-5- (tgzr, c. tr220.)



O c.s. zo-zzg.L.

Tpubsecti-ons d.e leted-./

COHI{ENIS

[he Comrnittee recommends d-eletion of parts of the present

section, merger of these parts with recommend_ed_ G.s. 2o-1 arrd_

appropriate renumbering of the remaining subsections.

/See the comments for recommend.ed_ G.S. ZO-J'"7

Definitions. --



G's' 20-279-r4- s*"prurot to continue until judgement
**F*IisA- ; such riceffiiffir 

" "p"r"Tiffi##"susnalr remain so suspend.ed and. sha]l not be-r;;;;;.i;T"" sharlargr such license be thereafter issued in the name of suchperson' incrud'ing ar5r such person not previously licensed, unlessand until everv.;*"1. judgem-e1! l= ;i*;a, satisfied- in full or tothe extent hereilfaft5r lrovioed -""n#;; to the exemptions stated.in G.S. 2o-2Z9.Lj anO. 2Ol2?9.tO of this nrii"i".--'-*r

CO}IT{ENTS

The Commj_ttee reconmend.s repeal
present section which excepts a Wpe
d-ischarge. ft is suggested. that the

R.q

of the last paragraph of the
of judgement from bankruptcy

exception to bankruptcy
di-scharge is subject to constitutional attack.
6"" PeJez v. Camnbett , +OZ U.S. 6j? GgZt).7



RC,:

G.S. 20-286. Defi-nitions. --

bsections d-eleted- .7

COM}MNTS

The Committee recommends d-eletion of parts of the present

section, merger of these parts with recolnmend-ed G's' 2o-l and-

appropriate renurnbering of the remaining subsections'

/Fru. the comments for reconmend'ed- G'S' 2O-L'7

fiu
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G's' 2a-279-r4- suspension !o qontrnue unti-r jud.eement
i8l+iri*g: ; such l-iceffitnrFsldSnFoffi-tiffi"g"snarr remain so suspend.ed. and. shall not be reirewea, ior shal1anlr such license be thereafter i_ssued. in the name of suctrperson' includ"ing any such person not previ-ously ticensea, uyrlessand imtil every.ag"!. jud.gen-ent is JtayEa, satisfied- in futt or tothe extent hereinfafter irovid.ed. subj"ect to the 

"*u*ptio11" stated.in G.S. 20-279.I1 ana 2Ol2Zg.L6 of tf,is Article.

COI.{MEN[S

The Committee recommend_s repeal

Bresent section which excepts a Wpe

of the last pa.ragraph of the

of jud-gem.ent from baakruptcy
discharge- rt is suggested. that the exception to bankruptcy
discharge is subject to Constj_tutj_onal attack.
/S.* Perez g. Camobetl , +A;Z U.S. 612 eg|l).7

m



O G.s. 20-286.

fubsections d'eleted/

COMMENTS

The Conrnittee recommend.s d-eletion of parts of the present

section, merger of these parts wi-th recommend.ed G.s. zo-L and-

appropriate renumbering of the remaining subsections.

F"" the comments for recommend-ed- G'S' 7O-IJ

8!,j

Definitlons. --
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G.S. 14-8r. linauthorized use of a conveyance.__
(a) A pe'so' is guilty of an offense und.er this section if,witho't the consent of the owner, he takes, operates, or exerci_sescontrol over .=__lr""raft, motorbo"t, *oto" vehicre: or other motor_propelled. conveyance of another.
(b) consent may not be presumed. or.i-nplied because of theconsent of the owner on a preirious occasion'i"-irr"'iutiog,operating, o",uT:*gising. control of a conveyance given to theperson charged. or to andther person. q*us 6rvt

(c) unauthorized use of an aircraft is a feloqy prrnishabreby a fine, imprisonment ttot to 
"*"u"d_-ii-r" ye_a'sr or both, inthe discretion of the "orot. Ar1 ottrer- unauthorized_ use of aconveyance i-s a misd_emeanor prrnishabre-ny a fine, imprisonmentnot to exceed- two years, or Lotnr--io-irr""ai""="ii"iTr the court.

(d) An offense rrnd-er this section nqy be treated_ as alesser-incrud.ed- offense oi tn" orrense- of rarceny of a corvey_ance.

(e) As used in this section rownerrr meaJr,s a,,Jr person withinterest i-n nroperty such tlat it is-property of a'otherfar as the p6rson accusea oi-in.-"ir"il"" is concerned.-

nn

AS

COIOIENTS

The Comncittee reconmend.s repeal of present G.S. ZO_LO5.

and ad.d ad.dition of a aew section__
Unl-awfuf takinq of a

G's' L+-BJ- gnauthori-zed- use of g con\reyancel offense
lesser-included. offense t-a.rcer\y. This new recommend_ed. secti_on
would basically for-low model provisions from the new Fed_eral
c.i-minal cod-e of the Nationar commi sslon on Reform of Federal
Criminal laws.

Recomnended_ subseetion (d) wouJd
lesser-j-ncluclecl offense of iarceny of

of

make unauthorized. use a
a conveyance.

/Fresent G-s- 2o-ro5 is ca*ied. berow, a'd- materials con-

vehicle.

cerning the revision are eacried_ in Append. tx lJX./
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$ 20-105. Uniawful taking of a vehicle. - Any person who drives or
othirlvise takes an<l carries arvay a vehicle, not his own, without ttle consent of
the owner thereof, and lvith intent to temporarily deprive said olvner of his pos-
session of such vehicle, withotrt intent to steal the same, is guiity of a misde-
meanor. The consent of the owner of a vehicle to its taking or driving shall not
in any case be presurned or impiied because of such olvner's consent on a previous
occasion to the taking or driving of such vehicle by the same or a different per-
son. Any person who assists in, .or is a party or accessory to cr an accomplice
in any such unauthorized taking or driving, is guilty of a misdemeanor. A viola-
tion of this section shall be punishable by fine, or by imprisonment not exceed-
ing trvo -ycars, or both, in the discretion of the court- (1937, c.407, s.69;1943,
c. 543; 1965, c. 193.)

Editot's Note.-The 1965 amendment
addctl the last sentence.

Civil Liability of Owner for Injuries.-
The owner is not liable for an injury caused
by his automobile rvhile it is operated by
another rvithout his consent. This applies
to parent and child and rvhere the father
forbade his child from taking his car he
is not liable- Linville v. Nissen, 162 N.C.
05, ?? S,E- 1096 (1913), decided under
carlier similar law.

An indictmeat charging larceny and re-
ceiving does not include a charge of driv-
ing a motor vehicle rvithout the knorvledge
or consent of the owner, and a defendant
charged in th: indictment only with larceny

and receiving may not be coavicted under
this section. State v. Stinnett, 203 N.C.
829, 16? S.E. ca (rsas), decideci under
earlier similar law.

While the State's evidence u'as suf$-
cient to support a conviction for violation
of tbis section, (1) defendant lvas Rot
charged with such violation, and (s) a de-
fendast may not be convicted under thig
section upon trial on a bill of indictment
for. larceny. State v. I\tcCrarn 263 N.C.
490, 139 s-E.2d ?3e (1965).

Applied in IJ Drive It Auto. Co. v. At-
lantic Fire Ins. Co., 239 N.C. 416,'80 S.E.sd
35 (1s54)-
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Referred to: Calendar Conmi-ttee.

July 12

A SENATE RESOTUTION DIRECTING TIIE LEGTSLATrVE RESEARCH COMMTSSIObT

TO STUDY LA9IS PERTAINING TO MOTOR VE}trICI,ES.

whereas, the sale and possession of motor vehicLes 1n

t-he State of North Carolj.na has increased considerabny and the

use and control thereof is an ever increasing probiem; and

tlhereas, it is tift that a redraftj.ng of Chapter 20 of,

the General Statutes and other pertinent provisj.ons of Law to

update, classify, and consolidate the various iaws on this
subject would be beneficlal in the understanding and enforcement

of pertirent LawE both to the bodies charged with their
enforeement and to the Eeneral public;
Now, thereforen be it resolved by the Senate:

Section 1. The Legislative Research Ccrnmissj.cn is-,

directed to study the Laws of the Stat-e relatinE tc motor

vehicles and to recosnmend such revision of Chapf,er 2A as it rnay

deem advisable, to the end that such Laws shall be more cohesi-veu

more easily understood and J.ess ambi.guous to the end that the

enforeement authorj.ties and the gerrerai- public wiLl be rnore abLe

to und,erstand, enforce. and abide by such lass. .

Sec. 2. ?he Legislative Research comffiiseion enail
reFort lte findlngs and r€connrnendatj-ons tc t!:e Lg?3 Senal:e.
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list of Committee Meetings

and.

Parti-cipants at the Meetings
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I1ST OF 1WTINGS AI{D PA3IICIPANTS

N. C" L,EGISLATIVE RESEtTRCit COIU'{ISSION

COMI{IITEE ON YIOTOR VEI{ICIES

I"IEETING DATE

1. January 2!, L972 - Organization and. Orientation.
*PARTICIPAITTIS:

I{r. l,Ji1lian }J. Melvin, Assistas-t Attorney General
N. C. leparbment of Justiee

1Tr. i. 1{. Pe.nny, Assistant Commissioner
N. C. Department of Motor Vehicles

COI$ITTEE STAFF:

Hr. Ben F. Loeb, Jr., Assistant Director
Institute of Government

I'Ir. WiJ.l-iani H. Potter, Jr., Director of Research
legislative Services Office
*(l{r. loeb and Mr. Potter provid-ed- staff assistance for
th.e Committee throughout its d-eliberations. )

2.. February lO, L9?2 - Decision on initial approach; eomparison
of General Statutes to the Uniform
Vehicular Cod-e; input from Jud.ges a:rd
Solicitors.

*PARTICIPA}TT:

Hr. Wil-liam fi. Melvin, Assista$t Attorney General
N. C. Department of Justice

')- tr'ebruarar 24, L972 - Begin examination of Uniforn Vehicular' 
Cod.e (wc :-t-lot through UVC if-to4).

*PARTICIPANT:

!!r.'-William W. Pielvin, Assista-nt Attorney Ge:reralN. C. Department of Justice



Marcir 16, L9T2 - Continue Comparison with
Cod_e (WC tL:tO7 trrrougb

II-2
Uniforn Vehicul_ar
UYC 11-5Og)_

*PAiiTICiPANTS:

1{r. Joe W. Gar:rett, CommissionerN. C. Departm.ent of l,Iotor Vehicles
ltr. Wiliiam I: Iulyit, Assistant Attorney GeneralN. C. Depa-rtment of Justice

March 2], Lgzz - continue -cgglqison with Trniform vetricuiarcod_e (wc rt:Bo6 tnrougn uvc-ri:go+).
*PAIiTTC]PAIW:

Itr. Wiltiam*y:.^Tu1yi1, Assista:rt Attorney GeneralN- c. Department of Justice vr-'uy rreneral-

I{ay 11 , L9?z - conti:rue comparison with. uniforn vehicularcode (wc It:Bo6 th;G[ uyc-ii_9&;:'
TPARTICIPANTS:

I{r. Joe W. Garrett, CommissionerN. C. Department of iUotor Vehicles
mr' i - ivr- penny, Assistant commissio:eerN. C. Departme.i.t of ltoio= Vehicles
PIr. Wiltlam,-y: f"lyil, Assistant Attom.ey General_N. C. Department ot .liisiice

Hay 18, L972 - contirrue comparison with_ uniform vehicularCod.e (UrC tt:ltot rhr;ush urrc-ii_izo)\.
*PART]CTPANIS:

Mr. Joe l/- Gamettl CommissionerN. C. Department oi ltoto" VehicJ.es
Mr. J. yI. pennyr,Assistant CommissionerN. C. Department of 

-Mo;;= 
Vehictes

ivlr'. l/j 11t"i*y:_y"1:i+, A?"istant Attorney GeneralN. C. Departnent of Justice

q

6.
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8. Jrrne I, 1972 - Continue Conparison with Uniforn Vehicular
Code (UVC 11-805 through WC 11-1706)"

*PA.ITIICIPANTS:

I{r. J. M. Pen:ry, Assistant Commissioner
N. C. Depariment of }iotor Vehicles

mr. J. G. Wilson, Assistant Dj-rector
I.,icense and. Theft Division
N- C. Department of Motor Vehicles

June L5, 1972 - Continue Comparison with iin-iform Vehicutar
Code (UVC 1a4O2 through UvC 11-902.2) .

*PARTICIPANTS:

I{r. Joe W. Gamett, Commissioner
N. C. Department of Motor Vehicles

I{r. J. M. Penny, Assistant Commissioner
N. C. Department of Motor Vehicles

Col. Ed-win C. Guy, Command.er
N. C. Highway Patrol

l'ir. Coy C. Privette, President
Christian Action League of N. C.

l{rs. John D. Sugg
N. C- Womenr s Highway Safety league

July 6, L972 - Begi-:r Final Drafting.
*PARTICIPANIS:

Mr. Joe lI. Gamett, Commissioner
N. t.. Department of Motor Vehicles

1Tr. Willian LJ. Ilelvino Assistant Aitorney General
N. C. Department of Justice.
IVIr. Steve Meyer, Research Assistant
Institute of Government

Juiy Li, L972 - tr\rrther Drafting: Pu-nishm.ent Provisions"
*FARTICIPANIS:

ilr. Joe W. Garcett, Commissioner
N- C" Department of Motor Vehicles

Itr. 1,Ji11iam trf- Melvin, Assista:rt AttorneJr General
N. C. Departmeai of Justice

lo.

11.
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f/) July 2O, L7ZZ - F*-rther Drafting; ,,Temporary Larceqy",,
*PARTTCTPANTS:

I1r. J. l[. penn;r, Assistant Comnissionert{. C. Department of Hotor Vehicles
ltr. Wi1li1m_i/, Melvin, Assistant Attorney GeneralN. C. Department of Justice
Mr. Dexter l/atts, Assistant DirectorInstitute of Gover"*""i

JuLy 21 ., I)ZZ - Definition Consotid_ation.
*PARTICIPANTS:

lYr. J. M. penrqr, Assj_stant CommissionerN. C. Department of Motor Vehicles
PIx. Will_iam_W. l'le11i1: Assista:rt Attorney GeneralN. C. Department of Justj_ce

August 2, L9?2 - Definition Consolid.ation.
*PARTICIPANIIS:

Mr. Joe trJ. Gamett, Comm_issionerN. C. Department of Motor Vehicles
{iepteniber 28 , l9Z2 - Final Drafting.
*PAIiTICIPAIWS:

Itr. Joe W. Gamett , Commissionerl{- C. Department of ltoio" Vehicles
Itr. J. t{. penqy, Asslsta:rt CommissionerN. C. Deparf-neirt of Moior Vehlslsg--_

1A

1lL
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letter to Jud-ges and Solici-tors

and.

Catalogue of Responses
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February 21 , L972, and

February 28, L97Z

'i

@ n. C. Jud-6es & Solicitof,

Dear Mr.

The 1971 General Assembly directed the Legislative Research Comrnission "go stucy theiaws of the Jts:e rel'ating to motor vehicles and to recommend such revision of chapter 2ass lt may deein advisable, to the end that such laws shall be more cohesive, nore easily
underscoocr olirj less acbj-guous to the end that the enforcement authorities and the generalpubllc wil- L.- inore able to understand, enforce and abide by such laws."

':' c;nmitcee has been established for this purpose. The eonrmittee will be raeeiingonce evcrv trto weeLs over the nexc few moaths, and it has commenced its work wich a con-parativc sluil,' of the provisions of the Uniform Vehicle Code relating to the "Rules of cheRoad . r' -

lie;rlizing that a comprehenslve revision of the whole of Chapter 20 will not be p.:s-sible j'rr tiie tlr'ie allotted, tire committee has requested chat r write to the l.rdges and so.ii-a{>^-- --: ,:Lrlurs \rr LIle s:at'{ io request their advice regardlng particular problems encount.erei inlnterpreting anii applying the provisions of chapter 20. hle would be nost appreciacive iiyou wourd ilt Your earliest convenience advise us in vri.ting as to any problens you may iiaveencountered and a$ to any suggestions you mry have as to their solution.
Tiianiiing you for your cooperation and assist,ance, I am

Very truly yours,

Wil-lis P. Whlehard
Chai-rroan
Committee on Motsor Vehlcies



j.'Rt)lUSi-'jl fI'IiIiOVEIENTS [O N. C. G.S.(Jrrr;;loirscs to I'.cbr-uary 21, lg?2,o;i llotor Vcliieles)

l'lui'::':,-: r,t j,on cortcernins :

lii,UAil{AJ,YZIR

ljiil!'iNG UlIDilR THE INFLUENCE(Nor concernirig B=;;;;;Gru")
lIfNO; TIiAIrr,'IC OFFII\ISES SIiOUID I{AVIADirNis,rRATIVn, RATIIER fI{aNcfil-li_INAi TmATI'{FJ{T

LIITI'|.ID DRIVING PRIVIIflGES -Rl-rl}tl,, oR GIVE .qppr,rc,q.Cron
TO AJ,I OFFM{SES

iiETT]iR INDUING

iU\fISION OF PNNAIIY PRO\TTSIONS

JNAC,I CARELESS DITIVING PRCVTSION
.I)_ j,. l, _;._. _,ffir. _i'nt-,rVrJ.b' I]EI'IALTY FOR FAIL,URE TO.Ai'i'jl:lR

Ir.-E".doitK DpAF.Ti{s{T OF }ioloR
VE-IICI,ES SUSPENSION SYSiM{

I)RO]IISION FOR JIEHICUI.,A,R }IOHICINE

;tISCIIL{]IIEOUS

ttl_2

Chapter 20
ietter fron LRC Conmittee

Nr:mber of srr{gestions :

2

6

1

suggestions frorr

suggestions fron.

5 suggestions fror ,

respondents

respond.ents

responcLents

iI
, suggestions

4 suggestions

1 suggestions

2 suggestions

2 suggestions

respond_ents

ra crrnnrl an{- ^- v !l/v.+uvuvD

respond_ents

responcents

respondents

f r"rnrn q
-1v4 J

+'^* J1I I \JJJI '-f

! r \'/Ill r,/

T 7r1m ')

f r-nn )

.l.t:.

suggestions iron

I suggestion from 1

27 suggestions

2 respond.eats

T.o q-nn'azi aal-
- v!yvr4sv4u
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Correspond-ence with the Commissioner

of Motor Vehicles





jtx r. cARRETT
30|raltttoN ttt

$tute of $oA!.6rrslins

pepartment sf Jqfutur Se\icles
&ItlSI! 276L1.

2L December 1971

Hr. llll1lam ll. PoEter, Jt'.
Dlrector of Research
North Carollna General Assembly

3::l:';:ffi,ffil:H,?:iil"
Ralelgh, North Carollna 27602

Ilear Mr. Potter:

llrls w111. acknowledge receipt of your letter encLoslng a copy of Senate
Regolutlon 964 directing the Legislative Research Cormrission to study
tbe }lotor Vehlcle Laws in Chapter 20 of the General Statutes and to make
auch recomsendatl.ons for revision to the end such laws shaLl be nore
coheslver trKlre easily understood and less ambiguous so that the enforce-
arent, authorities and the general public will be more able to uncierstand,
enforce and abide by such laws.

In your letter you Lnv!.te me to e:rpress some brlef initial reaction to
the proposed study' Frankl.y, there Ls rio question but urhat there is a
need to give conslderation to this idea. chapter 20 has not been
rewrl.tten sLnce L937, almost 35 years ago. However, each succeeding
General Assembly has made numerous addlilons, rewritten aad repealed
portl.ons thereof .

For many years there has been a Nat,lonal Cosaittee on Unifo:ni ?raffic
taws and Ordl-nances which has adopted a reconmended Uniforn Vehicle Codef,or the use of all states. Period.ically this Ccnmnittee, which consistsof over lOO represencatives of Federal, State, Local Goverrrments and
representatf'ves of highway user groups, updates Ehe Code Eo meet current,traffic condit,ions" t happen to be i -.*L.r of this Conrnit8ee. inNovember' 1971 this Commit,tee met to consider approximarely 200 suggested
changes and a revised code is now being printed.
Each tiroe the Code is updat,ed we atte'pt to have the North Carolina Laws
compared *ith it to determine where tre are at variance'therewich. period-
tcally thereafter, we vrould make recmendations to our Geueral Assembi.y"

w-t

.t

.rssilt $1. L0CKAri\
J. M. pEi{i{Y

at3?. coh{MrssloN€

:,'r:1



Mr. -n-llllam H. potCer, Jr.
IV_2

Beceaber 2i.u 3.971

rn 1970 we recetved a grant from the Natlonal Htghway safety adminis_tration and had a comparrson nade of ar,r. articleJ of'chapter io tt.tpertatn to trafflc safety. r ara attaching herewith u "oiy of thiscomparison. r, an also attaching a copy of a letter r received from theExecutive Director of the Ncml,o ir, rerpo"se to a letter from rae recruest-tng hl'm Eo pi^n poinc sections that he fllt varted froru the wc to such
i: :ilf:.:i:: 

1r creared 'serl.ous hazards,r ro non_residenrs craver.lng

neeci to study Chapter 20 i.n its enrirety I rea!.ly
ne General-AEsbE6fy.or

T gh! b. .f ,*"". .." i..!uilg_ "lfarfor orhe'ja$Eter. -
Rest assured that L, along
glad to cooperate with you

Klndest regards.

art,icles thereof
bLie at rhis IiGE-EIEE a

wi.th any aernbers of this Departaento wii.L bein any way possible.

Jl{G:nd

Sgclosures



APEENOTX V

Uniforn Vehicle Cod.e Materials

([he National Conmittee on Uniform Traffic laws and.

Ord.inances, an ind.epend.entr non-profit, voluntary
Assocj-ation, maintains th.e Unj-form Vehiele Cod-e as a
comprehensive national grrid-e for state motor vehicle
and. traffic l-aws. )





"'ff;:;)=" '
NATION^A.L, COMMITTEE V - I

I: ,to I ii
UNIF ORM TRAFFIC.'.1,3-WSiAND oRDINANCES

\<gy
9T5 NORTH L'ENFANT P-LAZA' S' W'

YULE FtSHEn, Narioarl Cbairmsn

EDIrARD F. KEAnNEY' Erccutivc Director

W.ASHINGTON, D. C. 20024 TELEPHONN 484.3I

October 18, I

!{r. Joe W. Garrett, Commissioner
Department of Motor Vetricles
naieigh, North CaroLina 276O2

Dear iloe:

your letter of october !2, 1971, asks me to designate l-0 or 1-5

sections of the uni"form vehicle code froro wtiich tjle North caroLina
lawsvarlrtosuchanextentthat,theycreate.'serioushazards,,to
nonresj.dents traveling in Norttr Carolina on a Pelinanent, regiuLar or
tenrporarY basis.

fn ttre enclosed Cornnrentary 70-6, we identified five areas where

North carolina laws differ signiricqntly from the uniforrn vehj-cl-e

Code and tlre Laws of ot$er st'ates:

S L].-zoz (c) I
S 11-304(a)1
g 11-405(a)
s 1r.-60t- (b)
s 11-1303 (d)

Also in the encLo.sed Commentaff'r we note tjrat [{ort}r Carolina does not'

h;;; """rt"rparts for provisions in the gn7g i-n 98, out of, a possS'ble

2o5, instances. see tlre zeros in the tabLes oll pages '7 to 14'

In lieu of a complete and. long-overdue modernization of Norttrz

Carolina traffic 16ws, I reconunend:

wc
wc
wc
uvc
UVC

1. fhe adoPtion of IIVC SS 1L-201
are essential- to give r.lniforrn meaning
d,evices throughout Norile Carolina and
nonresid,ents and residents.

to l1-2O4"L- these Provisions
to imPortant, traffic control
thus are in the best' i-nteres'6' o:"

REcErvry
0tttcs Y^'-

e"Hiil'-**%



v-2
i{r. Joe W. Garrett
October 18, Lg?l
Page twcr

2- rtre adoption of wc ss 11-401 ro 1r-405. uniformity anongrules relating to right of-**y-i" important for-residents and, non-residents' trhe North carolina law clmpara:rle to rJvc s LL-4a2 is nowthe only one in the united states that expresses the obsoLete rulerequiring a-driver approaching an interseetion to yield to a veliclemaking a left turn. our statement on this rnatter appearinE on pagesLo2-103 of the "1970 Annuar supplement" for unifor$ vehicle code: Rures.ii"aEG"" the t{orrh carotina1aw the benefit or ev"rv aounT.- rnGy opinionr w€ tried too hard.
3' Another important ner,rr area of traffic laws 5.s wc ss 11-1301to lL-1,306 reLating to motorcycJ-es ------v csw

4. As to special stops (WC SS Ll_Z0l to 11_206), the comparablealorth carolina laws need sigmific"ii, i*provenent= 
";;';.;-";I*orri* "' feature' ftrey are the only ones in the united states requiring driversto stop for "schoor' crrurch and sunday schoor busses.,, AJ.so, aTorth,carolina Gen- stat. s zo-zrz differs from gre wc by rerying upon a"mechanical stop signal" to stop traffj.c instead of alternateJ-y-fJ.ashinEred lights' The danger of these d,ifferences is gre.at in terrns of thechildren of North carolina vis*a-vis drivers from other states rrhoprobably have never seen nor heard of a ochurclr bus,, or a ,,sundayechool bus" or lrho are not accustomed to stopping for stop arins. rstand for the proposition tlrat d,rivers should be required to stop foratopped yellow vehicles that display a "scboor bus,, sign and alternately-flaghing red lights' ffiry can not church and, sunday sclrooL buses be sodeaignated, cblored anA Lquipped? -.-. 

,

ss you know, my predecessor (gou Montgomery) is from trTortb carorina.*-r{trea r wrot'e commeotarlz 54--3 on .".04otoristsi guti.* Toward sctrool ckrildren,aob didn't believe me r^rhen r told him that only the laws of l[ort5 caro-lina require drivers to stop for a "sund,ay school,, or n,chutrch,, bus. Hemade me re-check state laws and this work confierr.red my earlier research.Further' Bob seemed surprised that r never lrad seen such vehicles.
Eoping this letter will be of some assistance, f ann,

Cordially;

F.- Kearney

t *t tl
I tt t a\\'T'

t It
-- g .-

Edward
Executive Director
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Argersinryr Casl;; Right to Counsel
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Selected Quotations from: x- &*lis,
t1679 (Jr:ae 12, Ig?Z)40 I,aw l/eek

Ui '1

starts
per:nits

Ee'd: t'(A)bsent a koowing and. i-nteligent waiver, no person
. nay be inprisoned. for any offense, r,rheib.er er.assified.
as petty, misd.emesnoxr or.fel0rtry, unless he was represented.
by corinsel at his trie.l . n

rrrlow crimes should be classified. is largely a state matter. s
the fact that traffic charges technicaLly fall withi-n the categoryof rcriminal proseeutioasr d.oes not necessarily mean that many of
them wirl be brought iato the class where imprison^ent actually
occurs.

tone partial sorution to the. problem of miaor offenses ,oqy=uell be to re&ove them fron-tfi."-"o""t system.r,

"(n)very judge w*r know when the trial of a misd.emeanor
that no imprisoruneat may be imposed, even tborrgh rocal 1awit' unLess the accused. is represented. by co':ese'.r,





Sffi-

\---.

'NSTITUTE 
OF GOVERNMENT

THE UNIV€RsITY OF NOF'TH CAROLINA
AT l:HAPEL HILL 2?!III

MEMOMNDUM

T0 : Criminal Justice 0fficials
FR0M: Dexter Watts and Ed Hinsdale

DATE: June 13, lgTZ

SUBJECT: Riqht to Counsel in Ftinor fq.is@u,

0n June 12 the supreme court of the united states overturned the con-
viction of an indigent defendant who had been tried in a state court with-
out counsel for a misdemeanor punishable by imprisonment up to six months,
$1'000.00 fine, or bothr afld given a ninety-day jaii sentence. All nine
Justices concurred in ruling that the dividing line of more than six months
of imprisonment being possible before trial by iury .is required had support
in the cormon law as to junies--but did not carry over to right to counsel
under the Sixth Amendment. @.

six Justices jo'ined the op'inion of the court written by.Sustice
Douglas which refused to consider whether counsel must be appointed for
indigents in all misdemeanor cases but herd that at least no sentence
of imprisonr€nto however brief, may be.imposed upon any,indigent defendant
tried without counsel. In addition, chief Justice Bul-ger .in his concLrn-
ring opinion appeared to accept the basic rationale of the opinion of
the Court. The concurning opinion of Justice powe.l.l , in which Justice
Rehnquist joinedn took a different approach. Justice powel'l agreed that
the complexity of the misdemeanor case and the consequent need for counsej
might not turn on the question whether the sentence could be over six
months o!- not' but he wouid have left it fn the discret.ion of the tria.tr



-2-

judge in petty offense cases whether counsel need be

case-by-case basis, with right of appetiate review as

properly exercised hts discretion.

The following excerpts from the opinion of the Count, ofiitting foot_
notes, reflect the reasoning of Justice Doug.las:

," u13lnr5#51*,,$HJuf:fli;,311 u;,1; fg;J,.:f-W fggjsi4gr,:s:-Jfflv-avaa=ffirii ei. -ili ffi i.*rltfrfitia hisffi#
}3_:T{ ::l':l:l^!.i:l : qu5 un 

. 
u..uruu 

-ii 'a.p.i 
vea oi tii; i iuirtv .H,lTj Fld:qp :::p":!,!nui-t["".-i.u'..'i5in runoarnenrat "ilf,iiapprrdaple E-aTT i-it-..i.iiir pprecutionr, 

"ij"L.lffi:'::T;.t'3lIn rg 0liver, supra [gsg U.S.-ZS7l;-;il;;1ti i.n"rrv i< 6o dauc,.:-<-'
'lmprr sorurent:+#'supra[gsgu.s.-2si:l--[;;;"tilp-..rij"i!'ei"ilyl.

"A,person's right to reasonabre notice of, a charge againsthim' and an oooortun'ity to be rreard in hir-a"i.nr"--a right tohis day in coiri^t--are basic in our system of jurisprudence;
lll J!::: 1lgrrts inctuded, as a-rni*iil;;;-.igh, to exanine
!!:-!ltfssei against him, io oti"i-t.iiiilonvl"and ro be reDne-

ffi." 333 u.s., at 273 (empriaiis-ffiuv*

\/! 4

appointed--on a

to whether the judge

-The requirement of counsel may well be necessary for a fairtrial even in a petty offense proslcution. we-are by no means con-vinced_that legai ani conriiiulionui-qr.iiion, rn a case thatactually leads-to impriionn rt 
"ven 

fdi a urter period are any iesscomplex than when a person can be sent off for six months or more.

The trial 
:I"Y19l9ncv cases is illustrative. hlh'ile oniy briefsentences of imprilolpnt_may be impoieo, 

-ih;'iur., 
often bnistjewith thorny conltitutionai qu"itioni. --,'. -.-.

Beyond the probiem of triais and appeals is that of the guiltyqlgu' a problem wtrich looms lange in rniiierea*o* as well as infelonv cases. counser is neeJei so tnii ir,e-li.uJ"a *y [now"pr*-ciselv uhat he is doing, so-iilt il i;-iuiii iiu.. of the prospecrof, going-to jail or prisonn and so that he is treated fairly by theprosecution-

In addition, the volurne of misdemeanor
number than felony prosecutionsn nn,J createdisposittons, regirdjess of ii,"'failn"ri-oi

cases, far greater in
an obsession for speedy
the result.
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- That picture rs seen in armost every report. ,,The misderneanortrtal is characterized-lv i;r;i;i;i.ii-iic' Fflqu"n*y i rresponsibrepreparation on the par:t of ttre Aetense,-th.'piosecution, and thecourt. " .

There is eviggn.: of the pfejuoice whtch resuits to misdemeanordefendants from_this "utt.ruiylrin" ;uiti.-lii CIru study concludedthat "i'tisdemeanants reprei"ri6a bi;i;#nIvi u.* five times aslikelv to emerge rrom-boiii"-.bu"l with iii-.[urg", dismissed as aredefendants who-face simitar-.iu"g", withaut counser .,,

l{e must conclude, therefore,.that the problems associated withmisderneanor and petty-orreniei' often 
""qui.E' 

il',* p.*r"nce of cornsejto insure the accusei a fair-iniar. lq"]-iriti." poweil susqeststhat these-problems arJ 
"iii"j'even in sttuiitons where thdie is no

|.l?:ry:t.of imprisonment. h|e need not cons.ider the re_qurrements of the sixth Amendment_au reguros-'tr,* right to counselwhere loss of Iiberty i, not-i',ovolvec,-t;ffi.;: f,or here, petitionerwas in fact senr.!.:g to jiir. nno,-j, *i-i*ia.in Bardwin v. NewYork, 399 U.S.",lt^11; ,,[i]r,u prospect of .lrirprisonffi-ilEFEFver
short a time wiil se'rdom be-viewgd !v the accused as a tr.iv.iai on'pettv' mattbr ana rnay-w"ii 

".iur! !! qurte serious repe!.cussionsaffecting his career lnd his reputation.,,-

..,-..--I* !old, 'therefore, that absent a knowing and inter'!igent,warverr no person may be imprisonea ton-inv'oitu*u*, whether classi_i]."l^t pgtty,. misdeireano."'o"-f"tony, rniiri' h" ou, representedby counsel at his trial.
That is the.vigw gf the supreme court of *reEr:n with which we

t?ll"arrlt said in '_- 
oaa. 

'*,"'+is.,p. 
ec

"r{e hord.that no person may be deprtved_of his l.ibertywho has been denied th! uriitfa"n.;-";-:il;ser. as guaranteed bythe sixrh Amendment. rhi;-h;iil;; i; ;fiTi.abre ro ar.r *imi_nal prosecutions, inciuding proseiut.ion!' f,or v.!olations ofmunicipal ordinances. The-dlniai ;i ;il aisistance of counsejwill pnecrude the imposition or a jati--r.nl*n.".,'

_l!ow crimes should be classified is largeiy a state
..fact thar traffic-charg", ieir.,ni.iilv-iiii"nTtt,rn the".fiTinai. prosecutions" aoei-noi necessar.ily mean thatwill be brought into the .iari *rt"n.-imp*iiol*L.r actuaily

matter. The
category of
many of them
occurs_

Under the ru'le we announce today" every judEe wili know whenthe trtal of a misuemeanor-itu"tr-lha! no imprisonment niay be im_posed" even though local law permits it, unTess fire accused .is recre_
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sented by^counse'l " !"le wi jl have a measure of the seriousness andgravity of the offense and tnererore-[ion wtren Co nim-u lawyerro represent the accuiea 
-r.i;;;-ffi*tliat 

starts.
The, run gI misdemeanors will not be affecteg by todayos l^u.l.inq.But in those that enJ ri il uiiuur"iJorivation ;i;"p"iron,1 iiber[y,the accused wi I I t..utu[- th*-o"n"iii-5i ',the _guiding' hano or counser,,so necessary when one,s liberty ir-in-j"opardy.

Irlorth carolina's statutes on assigninE counsel in criminaj cases
are in Article 36 of chapter 7A of the General statutes. G.s. zA_45r(a)(i)
st'ates than an indigent person is entitled to services of counse.! in any
felony case and in any misdemeanor case in which the authorized punish-
ment exceeds six months'imprisonment or a g500.00 fine. G.s. zA_4sz(a)
provides that counsel are to be assigned by the court, except that a
public defender may assign himself or an assistant public defender tenta-
tively to represent an indigent, subject to subsequent approval by the
court' G'5' 7A-452(b) provides that fees of assigned counsel and salaries
and other operating expenses of the offices of pubiic defenders are to
be borne by the State

As the Aroersinger case does not direcily require that counser be
appo'inted in any class of case, and onry imposes a limitation on type of
punishrnent if counsel is not furnished, it becomes difficuii to argue
that the case enlarges the powens of judges to make appointmnt of counsei
to indigents under Articre 7A. Indeed, .appropriations for appointed
counsel and public defenders'of,fices have been rnade by the General Assem-
b'ly on the basis of the cut-off in G.S. lA_451(a)(t). 0n the authority
of State v- Davis,2Z0 Fl.C. I {196I}, it would clear.ly seerrr that judEes
'in Nonth ca*lina retain their comnon raw powers to appoint counser to
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represent indigents in proceedings in which thene'is no statu;c:y authori'r;y

for cbmpensationu and that menrbers of the bar are under a duiy to accept

such uncompensated appo'i ntment.

Once it is gnanted that district and superior count judges have the

power to appoint counsel 'in minor misdemeanor cases, coping with t!.le

problems raised by Argersinqer becomes somewhat inore manageab'ie. It will
be necessary, thouEh, for solicitors and their assisiants to do a bii more

screening of cases than is normally the ru'le to separate the imprisonment-

likely cases fronr t,he imprisonrnent-unlikeiy. The opinion of the Court

speaks only of pretrial screening by the judEeo but Justtce tsunEerns con-

cuming opinion includes the prosecutor; in fact, he pointedly mentions

the fact that the judge who sits without a jury should not, allow himself

to becorne aware of possibie prejudicial information concerning a def,en-

danto such as prior convictions, in advance of trial. This rfieans" fn ef-

fect, that the actual screening of cases will becorne the pninialy !"espon-

sibility of the solicitor or assistant, thouEh the finai decision as i,o

whether to appoint counsel lies with the judge.

Spec'ific additional questions or problems raised by tfre case wiil
be treated in the paragraphs below.

Applies to Guilty Pleas

it is clear that Argersfnger appiies to gu'lity pieas as we"ll as triels.
And, apparently, guiity pieas before magistrates constitute no exception.

If there are any d'istricts'in which it is now custmery to al'low magistra'bes

to irnpose active sentences, such as in public drunkenness and s'irnpie as-

sault cases, it may be desirable for the chief, disirtct court judge to

set up guicielines for diverting the imprisonment-like1y cases into the
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reguidr dockets of the district court. In some instances, it may be per_
misslble to handle an imprisonment-likely guilty plea upon a wnitien waiver
of counser. The waiver is discussed in generar berow.

G'5' 7A-457(a) provides for written waiver of an indigent,s right tc
in-cout"t representation by courrsel if the indigent has been ic,lfornied of,
his right and the court:

finds of record that at the time of waiver, the indigent, person actedwith full-awareness of his-rights ani-oi-"nu consequences of ihewaiver' In making such a rinfing,-iil"-.o,rt shalf 
-ioiiiia*rr 

amongothen things, such matters as th6'p""roil, aEe, educatio*, fami.liar.itvwith the E:g]H"ranEuase, menrai ionuitton, dnd the conrpidili';;"o"the crime charged. r-.-.r-

Once a person is told that he rnay not be imprisoned, absent, waiver, un.less
furnished counsel even upon a guilty plea, there may be tittle .Enducement

to a defendant to execute a waiver of counsel. If a defendant suspects
counsel is not readily available he may hold out in the hope that the need
to clear the docket will force the calling of his case without ivaiver--
and thus insulate him from any possibility of imprisonment. If, counse'l
is readily available, why shou'ld the defendant not uti'l.ize his services?
There may be a middle ground, though, in which furnishinE counsei wi.p
result in some {but not unconstitutionaliy long} delay; 'impatient, defen-
dants may pref,er to waive and get the matter over with--eittrer by guirty
p'iea or imrnediate trial to the judge.

One other point rnighi be made. Arthough G.s. TA-4Er(a) .is r*ritten
in terms r:f waiver of counser by'indigents, the Equa'r proteciion crause
of the corrst'itution probabiy nequires that waiver of counsei by a non-
indigent be surrounde'd by a stmilar degnee of protection of constitutional
righis- waiven of right to counse'r musi in ail cases be know.ing and
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intelligent.

!{here Defendant Canno"f piiy Fine or Costs

Assume that a rninor rnisdemeanant who turns out to be ind.igent is con-

victed, fined or taxed with costs, or both--and the defendant

states that he cannot pay. It is clean that he may not be imprisoned at
this point- Tate v. Short,40l u.5" 395 ilgTli .indicatec that en,rncti-
gent defendant may not be automatically iniprisoned for f'aiiure to pay

fine or costs, but rather specifica'lly seemed to approve imprisonrnent

as a last resort if the defendant was given time to come in and pay and

failed to do so. The problem, thouEh, is that G"s. 6-45 and 6-45 were

repeaied in the wake of f3!e v. short. G.s. 6-42 and 6-4g seem tc be

Iimited to cases in which there are sureties to seciire tFre fine ancl costs.

Thus there may be no statuto!^y po$rer granted judEes to inlpose any s,lbse-

quent imprisonmeflt, unless the judge fourid the nonpaynent to be suf_

ticiently wilful to corne under his contempt powers.

Even if the hurdle of State lar* is overcome, there ts stii'! the fun-
ther question whether the prophy'lactic ruie of Argersinqen undercuts the
statenxents made in Tate v. Short. tJould subsequent, irnpn'ison*ent for wi'l-
ful refusai to pay fine and costs, when such pena'lty was,fnposed or? an

indigent in a trial without counseln const'ii.ute a sepanate proceecling?

0r wouid the imprisonrnent nelate back to the on'iginaT tr'laT sc as to be

invalid? This appears to be a close question that on'iy the Supreme Court

of the i.tnited States can finai'try anslder.

Retroactivity cf tlre Rulinc

Tlre So]icitor Genenal of the United States

and argued: aEainst apoiy.ing any extension of the

apneareC as am'icus curiae

right-to-esunseI rule
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retroact'ive'ly because of the dis'locations to the state systeml ri-f criminil
iustice that would result. The opinion of the Court does not diseuss the

matter at all, and Justice Fswell's concurring opinion intimates no views

on the meri;r.s. This is theoreticaliy another very close quest'ion, but

the practical answer is that unless the Count takes the opportunity to

express an opinion on the matter within the very short period renraining

before the surmer recess there will be no real need for a decision. The

various state counts wil'l have handied the nratter in one way or anothen.

The opinion will affect oniy persons not appeaiing who have received sen-

tences of six months or less. Before many people can successfuliy go

through the postconviction procedure, such a short sentence mey be served.

In any event, the postconviction procedure would on'!y win a new trial
with counsel. Even with credit fon time served under the old sentence,

it may not be worth it to many prisoners to petition fon a ne'rd tn'ia1 on

account of Arqersinger.
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Septenber 28, L972

The luiiciiie Conpany
Law Fubrir;hers
Charlottesville, Virginia

Dear Si.rs:

Scnate ltesoluti on i64 d"irecteo ti:e legislarive Research
Conrnissj-on to "stuCy the laws of tb.e State relating ro motor
veiiiclr;r: anci to recommend such revlsj_on of Chapter 20 as ir
urt)r cr)€il ..r,ivisab1e, to the end that such iaws shall be nore
coitc'.:iv,,,: more easily undersrood. and less ambiguous..." A
Co;:nrtree has been appoinieC to und.ertake the stud.y.

A-; part of the Committee's exannination of liTorrh Carol-j-na's
Mocor V,;ilicle l-aws, the State t s Jud-ges and. Solicitors wei.e
asked rc give thei-r "ad.vice regarding particular. problens
eircountcred in interpreting and. applying the pro''risions of
Chapter 20. " A number ol the respondinfi Juages and. Solicitors
suggi-'sicC inai better ineexing is a neecred improveraent-

Since the General Statute index is the responsibiliiy o.f
ciiu i{ic;ii:-r: Company (with the N. C- lepartmen'b of Ju"s;i. i.,cilre enciosing abstracts of the comneg,ts orr incexi;ig i-.--r.;ecJ-
I--' ,..-- ar^--i!.eJ ui-e UOmI'.ll"ECee.

Yours tnriy,

Wiii.is ?. Wirichasd., Cnairman
Comnif,Sgg on Motor Vehicies

'vitrv{ / jI

ijrvision of Lc;gisl-auivr Drafiing and CoC:-fication
o.i Siaiutes

lloi:'cii Carolina lci;;i-r'traent of Jr:.s;ice
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iIIOitT}T CAROITNA I^EGTSilTIVE RSSEARCH CO}fl"IfSSION

Abstracts
InCexing

of Connents Concerni_ngof General Stauures
Chapter 20.

"f would like to su?g:sr that your. cominitiee give serlouscol-rr';:dt"''r'ution to the 
""ui"rr.gement irr "Hop["r"io"if, so&e logicalfii."1.ion and.l: th: i"rpii"tidn of a-i*y, d.escri_ptive word. 1nd.ex"Fei:riu$t': of the patchwJit - 

*oo,'er in ,hicn the chapter ; so.gririi:ed and the i-nadequagl or rh" ;;ra_i;;";;*liio"r,.*y", 
.r_awu.fo.cLrnt)rlt officers, aid. iiases-;;""i:_naing it ci-fr'curt toioc*re iir-r provisioni 

"*i"tr"E_t_o-"-=ie"ific vioration. oftenouring t'he course of a triatl"r -f,*oru"iuquested. 
fron rawenfo:'ct'tnent officers inilrm*ti-on reiaiive to the sf,atute underwiiic:il ri cefenaant is crrarg"e. rn-"-""p11sing1y large nunbel.li.:i;';i."3;:H;":$";:5il:::;. iii**=xiicitor, -nbr r can quickiy

"!'lLe nost Serious criticism r have of the statri:r.r" ;')r:"-rently conplled i" ti." apparent ,,s-hot gun,, ,ilffuT ,=r""o;:.-: .; r. 'r,,:ey aie plicee-in-ti:e .i-;;;;;: _ $aybe this is eore of
; :; t ii' I Til,j: lry^i:iffiirur;it ;-,,H;., lr.$;l\,*;**Fi*l'r..,ucifi,) statute for whicfr you are seirching.,,

'rlliie grievousn'ess of the sltuation is that need.ress hoursi^it- rjpt-'[f Lrying to find. the t"r.-li-iou iceow oi-*iy reason
H' "iir,' l:;i3"t":-.t3Xi,, a ae i *'ipii,'l "'lrd 

ind ex- i:.ili,,s,rord s

"i;iciexing. f see *n1=,1:,rl: 
"=ying need. in Chapter 20.rt is rl-most f*po=tiuiu-;;. flnd any plrticular section uer_ess]oo ;rJ_rcudy know where it is. Qftlrr-th* Uofa_iace-il.eaa:-ngoear: *-|ti1e if arry resembLan"*-io-it*-'"ontents of the sectioi,.r retrlize the-$i9!1e-;;;;;y-is responsible for most of ri:is anatherc nr,riy be; rittre yool*riao auoui-it; further, this is aconnon proliem^l::'"glout_our generai statutes. 'B'i r wouid,inenrior' cici chapter iB and new"ci.ipi." 1g as exahples of i_nprove_nrent- As an exanrple, r d-on,-t 9iri"i-""rone woulcl ever findrraiiins ro Red'ucg-lpdea iJ ,{"oie-"i,r#1den! if he didnrr aLreacyKnow tiiat is buri.ed"-in seetio" io-i+i(.1, whose heaaing is ,,speed.Restr'lcui-ons". rt "."ru-io ne the uedt way to approacir thisy;:il ::d"i"ffi3::I"" i"oi,,ic.o;i-s;;;;ins' or cofiioi or-fesses by
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3Et&
r-at<, f,,btisircrs sittcc ltie7 ffiffiry"fuffiH,ilF€Hffi cclMtrAFTy

Vice Frcddont qad Socg,gt&ryl P.O. Bor 5?: €harlottesville, Virginia gZS{i2: Fli"cue (?S'3) ggli-{iozi

October 6' L97?

Hon. Willis p. Whichard, Chaj'rman

Committee on Motor Vehicles
Legislative Researeh Conrmission
State of North Caro1i-na
State Legislative Bidg.
Raleigh, N-C- 27611-

Dear Mr. Whricnard:

I thank you very much for your letter of Septernber ?8ttr and enclosures
with regard to the siudy by your Conunittee of Chapter 20 of the G1a{'ERA1

STATIXIES. I appreciate your thoughtfulness in sending to 1ite an abstract
of cornrnents reclivee by your Committee from judges and solicitors "

I think some of t1'e comments are nrost pertinent. and I must agree t'hat
I think the codification of nraterial and general arrangeroent in Chapter 20

Ieave a lot to be desired. This I might add is also true of other clrapeers
ln the GENERAL STAEEITES, However, I feel that great i-mprovenents brave been

made with reepect to ttre codification and arrangernent j-n sorne of the titles i

which have been rerrised. in recent years. rf r may make one conment concetrllini;,
aubsequent revisions, I would recommend that sections be as strort and

concis-e as possiJrle- I feel that many sections in present Cliapter 20 are
unduly tong and curnirersome. Shorter sections permit motre ad,equ'ate catchJ-inini
and also greatly facilitate the indexing process.

i,' We certainly wanrt to malce every possible improvement in tl.e G$[ERA5'

r..SnAtUfnS and appreciate travinE cal-led to our attention any dif,ficr'l +:''r

.,.Ln Locatinq material in our inclex. Information such as cor:tai-''''': 'r-;r 'Lhe

, ,l"ua p"""gi.ph of conments concerni-ng reducing speed. to avoid accident is
;,,,nost helpiul and we will add appropriate references ir: ttre index to
il,f,acilitaie tle loeation of thi; provS-sion- Wfrerever difficu3-ty is experie:rce"
irlt finding a particular provision, w€ would appreciate having this broughN
i-;to our attention and we wiLL gladly Lry to add appropriate references
; to remedy this situation.
i
t,'., Thanking you and r*j-th all good wishes, I am
,,,
"j "l-,Xi,.:. VerY trulY lrours'

/-.-t .; /,/t.,8{*}{ "

Ivlrs. Christine Benson
Department oi .}i*stice

, ,.1';..; .

S. G. ALrich'
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HOBIRT MORGAN
t I I ()fttlf Y i,! !tt- PAt

CYD-Kd

$tutr nf $rtrt\ @srsline
pepnrtincr i at Vlustirt

, P. O. Box 629
RALEIGH

27€,A2

1O Ocrober tgTZ

Mr. Wil1is p., Whlchard, ChairsranComrnittee on Motor Vuiriri",legislative Research Commission
Itltg Legistarive iliiJi;sttatergh, North Carol-ina 2?6lJ_
Dear Bill:
Ide very much qppreciate the comrnitteers suggestions regard_ing chapter 2o'ina rrope iiiat a recodification of ir witl beundertaken- r certaiirrv nop-e that, the Attorney General?soffice will be invoiveJ'in i,trts """oairication slnee r amsure there is much to be 

"orrt"ibrrtea by- the seve""i'*ttorneysi-n our office who "onuiittii;;;;t;itil'tni" mareri.al.

Best uishes.

Sincerely,
ROBERT MORGAN

Assistant Attorney General
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NON-RgSID:INT VIO;ATO'T CO;{PACr

AIiTICLS i
"Findinf.s nnd Doclaqatlon of Poltcy

(a) ?iro I'rr.rcy Statos flnd lh'b i

i1) Undgr pi'csoat procodlint'1, & !1o11-rosido;i notor:.:;; una
is i:"i'o..'t'.oli 1n a Jurisd.ictlon othor tnan sueii non-resld.t::;ri
ho::.'' ;u;':.sJiciioi ir.uist oiciiol posu coLLatoral or bo:icl, to soc';ro
B.il!1r)t"..'rir;co fol' Lri"ai &; sorae laCo:- drrte , ol., 1f he bo unaele to
posr sllrlj-. coiLrtoo:'uL or bonc, :^o is ;akon lnto cusLod.y iir.;iL sLlch
coLjri,s...-l* o* bc;rd:s posttrd. ?ac pi-irposo of chis roqrlil'3!r;i;liE
1s !.., o: i'1i.;o ci:o dii;-icirliy of o;s-lJr.nii co:r.pllAnes uriu.a 'i,'r,rc

Lor.;:'; oj u b:'afiic eitacior: b;'bho rioi,-poslticriD who, 1i- por:riitoc
to co:ii:i^i:3 o;i iris w&)/ aft,or rccoiving such citatlon, couic roiufn
to hj.s h.;n'..r -jurisclcclon and cisro6alil vibh lmpunity his aut,y
undof f,;,^c 'Us:';ris o:' such c! tE bio:t.

(2'i llotoriscs',;tro aro ernoste;C l:r thoir hone juris;ic;ions
Bi'.1 i'r-itr;;.:i;r"c,.1, Hiiii a f or.r excopcions involving the r,rost sv;li"ous
'":'r.i-'^c r*ol.-r;ic:-.:i, to aecepb e ci.faulon frori tiro arrasrrlig
o-'-'^. u1. r.L Lilc s;r::,o Of arrosb witi^ j.::siluctions co s,p;-3ar c..! e
ls,i.'; d..:.o ab ri l.r;spgr polj.co suau^oi for fire purposo of poiiLng
coljrrio:rrii or a bo;-.C otro 1r:, titc ai.ielna-u^ve, to appss.r a; rin
tlrri:otr:ii;,J cou;.L for !r'ial, end to cot:Ninue on bholr r.ray Lnna-
ciincoly ;.itor rocoivlng such cicaEion.

&covc,
viL

',ji, in !h.; vr...;i ;iaajo:'i.uy of siici: a;.rcscs, E?,ct noi;- *i, l.
1s- i;-. ''ol v.:,i in grLfliC Oi-iens;os uhlcr apo co:,siiorcd s"S L.;L.^;
1o:;s;cj'*ol.is ihfrr. ii-^e xio:',3 fis..:rr,nu vi.oliic!o::s d.escribecl. rclL:;o
a;-i',i.,or. co:-i"ritLfc irr !ne ho,r.a jr"r::^;iicE:.on of ii:o noi;olist, lhg
La i:..'i- niry bo iss.ioc a ci. gatioi-- a;li, aLLo,..rod. co proeocd w:;;:o j;
.f u:;,.ur clrrConiioit es or.rblinod, in pal'r;.i-i.rrph (2) "-

t5'i Tha lao:'o sorioll.s bra:-.-ic oiionses, Ltro coR:;iissi.o;: c.fuii:c-. i'(.Q;.rlros ;ho cil.:.1csbing oiii-c;c:'t'o doCiin iho nioIoi.:.:;t s,::i
rc'r i, i'8:; ;lio ;ic;Ori s ; to poil L c oLl".i:ot'g,I . o; bor:ci, !,rho bi-.c":. sr.:.]i.mcio;'*gc is & I'osirior-it ori- ilon,p-sic..,;^t, nny bo ciassifiec as(l) f,r.osc in l:iiicir fho llconsil.g c;r:;i'ior'lu! ra':sL susponC ot r-j /o,(oxl bno"lf c iscrc cion following ccrvj c; j.orr oi for.foi lure; a;:c;. (b)
i:^oso 'vJ;-"ch'f or s E€itut,orir or po) ic.." l.c€tsons 'dony to tho ;oic:,.-i.si,

r...:--:..jJ' .lO ir:fiLlO:1 ,
toi :L is ii:,o poLicy of oach oi Lho parf$ Sb.a;os bo:

i. i4()^l u

(3) In nu:y o.f bho &rrosf,s ioscr.ib,rC 5.n parag:'apir iii
i,l'o€^! !i:convc:ri tlitc6 and, ab tincs, Croat hal'dship is iriposoi
th$ l-^..n-i.osido:lt w;:o Ls unablo at ii:e u:rric" of arresi to pos--
coiJl.';a:.*l or to f'rirnj.sh a boni, Ehus co:;pelling tho no::-rus
to :';:'.s.n i-n cus god.y f or" a si;nif ica::t len6iL of Eii:o.

tr:,j'ir
,i'i.,.,:!''::

ji,;; i

i*l
;lrl
i,i!l
,1r.1,ll:!fl
l,r$l

rl':',.1
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Aft.TCL3 II
Defipi t1 oas

Vrfr * +

(1 ) l'r.orrior.,, ^n.i,r\1 r -.

iiiri 
;i:;i;1"ili;-,,;jr:iiliirli:t":;':,1;& 

;;ot;;""." enri s4-
?*iio ;"o ; ;;l; -;p 

" 
r,r t ois J"i,l ",i: ;;;" 

"; 
:r iij:'lr " lnJ"j oli ili;: i3"3t

i3) l.irii
moro.iu i* ;i 'ill"ii;ii"*iXijl';:1,;:;lotr bion or Eho 'i6iic or
*';;r i ; ;. 

" 
I \ k;li i f ;}l'll,lX il ii" ir ii liili#:$:iiii"; it*";:;;clcn'r' eir u ;;;:;;;i;d; br' ii,i-st,i,ro in whrJir-riii a'r6ss ie

i.::*,{';..i;Tifii il ;l';jr:l-'ir.o lgnones or roras.:s e ci f a'j onthrr <iniving-priuiioi|."' *n u;iilb oir i.nespo*"ibl;";-rson io hof,ci

As usod in this coinpacb:

. (a) "state" iiuans a sD&re, torr.i.lory or_ posa€ssion of liio;x::;l ,ii;;:"r rho ni"roi"b of coi;**in, or ti.u co,*on,uoai;h of

::"::]ii"*::i:"i:::;0.;;rl-^:r anir cr r1!!on, s u:nno

#;;i a;u;l6;ji: Il' l'" ll" T;";;;tf; ;iii: ti";;ff;*j i:l.ii, i_
- {c) r'iiono-iuriscri.cti3n,rshsJ.i 

noan thg sr&ro erhich hssiij;;;_T; ;;:,:ii *:i":r"mliF ;;'rsvoke-;;;-u;, or,ne
(i) rrilcense,, 

shal1 rnDnn rnt,o-!iro:: Ltcc;rs" o" pe.nit-;"t":;1.::r :p#l::"-'*. pur.air or an;rlno Lars of a panly sgog" rnciucrrag - 
Lon veirl"ie--i""*ua i.naor

{1) any bomporary or, loarnorre por,$lit;
E;ie priviloro- of "erny porasoll io dnivo a noboj,I;;;;1;,"1'.15""r or io! 

"""r, person irolds a varjd
(3i s,ny nonrosicie c:rs oloFni-{n_ h-, _-lupoli a iin"""t;.;,":i"liillrl"l;ll"n. conr*:'rccl

ffr, I ii 
" 
"l,i'';, r:,: 

;- :i..$""il; {.i' 3i.* o;: 
; :i"t "trn gucl: i:rirby Suaie:--" v{

(* ) "to]l:i?.li'o or ,,bond,, 
si.!at lsecurrbv ciop*sice;-;; 

"J...o* un opo"."*Ill""llt,'i;i Fl,i;,Til* *

t2)
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' ci -*!io* by &n &rrostrng oi'.cicor fon vloLafionolcir.":nnco, rulo gr regu).uulon.

(f ) "i,ot sonal Recogni zsncs,, shall. rneen aby sn sri'osfo<i-motorist thst ho uirr co;ripiy ,.ri
cttabion sonved ulon hrm at tiro blno of anrosU

of a tnaft'ic laur,

slgaod &tros;aont
bh the lonrig of tho

ItrI

AR'TICLE i V

lr.gcjg'*:t__bJ,_,irqe*:-lafi ._nirl!gg_!.igs

- (a) unon roecipb of rir &r'c'ir:i;r;: oif ieorr J rcpo:,i,asdosc c j' bo.I ii Arr;ic1o-ir i, tho J i.co:::inc fiuLhori by of tno 3ratern witich fho &prest uas nacjo sr:r.Ir- u:sisraiu a ,oi;iiioe copJ, oi.ErIo Ioco:"J of . srrci. Io;)or; to bi:o oificral ,rr' 
"nora:o 

oi Eaolssuarrco of licengtrs-i"- iiro state irr l,rhich bho rr,onrosiion; ros j.d,c:.

t'i;t,::': 'i 
'

P r o c o <i.u tg-gu*arryAt!{1g_9ii:ggu_trt-garlgr! _iry{.L{g_E g}gr r on-s

. -- (t) A po1Lco officer msklng an arrsst fo:: & tra.iiic viol.atlon'sirall isstls a ciNtiLion as appropiiato bo al} rcoLorists l,,iro arsrosidrlnts o-f li,: piirsy si,atsi: s,no sr:a11 ,r,o;, ";bj;;; fo Ehooxcopiions noEod in- para6;rapir (b) 
"i-tii" .,riui;1;;-roquiro suchnotol'lst Eo po.st collatoial' or 

-bond-rJ' 
"ocur.o appe&rsnco fortria1, but stroll uccapb such rnotori.sist porsonar recogni z&ttg, ti:atthoy r.,ti11 comply wich bho curr,ts oi such lltauion,

(b) No :,roto:.'isB sl:,aL1- bo onbitl-oc !o .r.,ocoi.v€ & citationundor biro boerns. of panal;rupir (oj 
"l-;;is Arbicio nora si:a1r anypo).1co oif ice* is"ut ",,"i, ci ueclon unacc ;;;'Ji.l,r,"'J"",,r" irr ii$ovorrl ttro o-ffongo 'f or which t,iro c1;at:.,r,"t' "u i ssLiod si:si1 br: onoof ciro r'o11o*i'ir6: (a) &n o-ffonso ior-vr;:ich tho issuarrcs of acl:niion j.n liou o-f a-hoa'i::g ?;. ";;-pos;rn6 of eoLre.;orrr orbond is proliibibod by ).aa,; o; Jb) ;; lif"*.u, tho convj.cito:: oior fho iorioituro of collabori',L for vhiclr, roquiros iho rovocrr-ti.on of uhe notroris t r s ]iconso.

,1.^ -i:l upon Lhe f aiiuro oi s.ny non-rcsicient io cor.iply -r,,j-uaciro ts eris oil a tr.ef r'ic citaNioi:, - 
r.ho 

-or,r.rs 
cing o.i t ico:" stiaLlob[tiirr & w&ni'sr:t for rii'rosL a:rd, si:.a].l r,opor-, bais fact jo Lhe

i:::":i:f :uchori-rv 'r ;;; s;;;"-ii^rloj.cn ri.s ai-resL .,,,as :nBo.oo)i"lc11 ro;)o:L shalL cloa.r,ry id.ont,ify -t""-porson 
:r:1-o;tedi coscr_i.bEttiu viorauiori' :it?cifyin! tae s,:cLioa of bho staiuue, code orordi*nnco violatbci; 

"il,"ii inciicnr.-i;i*-ro""iion oi Lr.u oi.fo::se;oosc*ip;ion of v'rirlcio invoj-""4J-"";;;iira;ioii 11ur,-rbo:r; anci suci:roport sha'1 be slgno* by tho ;"";;;ili officor. ' ca^r(r i'{s(:

vrlr 5
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r.- \iiJ j iJl;o;l ;,;c.;i1r; o.f_gr cur.i.if ict i,ion oi nonco;ripiianc,r j.roirrili,.r iic.:rtli:
ri,rt(lt), []ro ::'-1t: a'tf ]to:''i f-v of 

- tir. s;;iu rrr 
"rri"rr"iir" tlprici, u H&iros ico o, 

-"iii:]i;,lFl;:ll;'i{*;i;il; 
s ;ato -ir. o,i,i"r,,i,u moiorrer*;riir'nu I sucn n:oionl$!. ri:o-;;;;;";r 

" iiii,r;jff.0il:ii.i;fi;;;'i'i)'o 
''o{*joii roi ur.o-Iri.ro, and, siiaii ,grlry tho mouo:,rst that

j"ti's 1ic''rnso shnrr-t'"tli" sus;:c'i:od unrii io -niu''i,.,.nisirc,cl 
oyicr.orrco

stit'ls'f rtc;o.y, bo i'trg ,,,,iho"rti-i';;;iil 
s,.rcrr- ondon uhrL l'o has f,i;"1 1.r;f;'ti;;,i.:ii:'rtli*,;..'l''i'"or ti'u-ii;;;io;r which u,as cho basis .f,oo**r

(c ) T'o provisions^of this Artlcr.e shar.i bo sppiicabl0onry ro a ce.tifrc"riJ""r.oi. i.-.i;ouo^wirrch h.s *uao prov'sionfor tho issua.co oi a citat,ron IJ-r^a *itrro,ri*roiinoo oo;enrionoi a nonl'gsidoni i"tl"i": of ci.o-si"l" to-wrir.ch-ir.u cer.brficabionhas bcon transmtt,coJloiro"ir.!-'ir-ii"u"! 
fon rhe 

"o,r,u rraff,ieoflonso.

(c) A

!;"' X; j : l{*. i:l: ;: . 
ilf . ; l i il': l:il 

" 
:; : ;""i " ; ;t 

-,;:i 
: 
.,l:" 

;d ff '.
{c ) If tiro lr.i",:; o.ic,i ro :r,; o s "i :* 11 I i ;i;, " 

"; 
";:il;;{":r;,l"ojl"li;_ :,iJri:" ; i;" r"f ho r\'o;"'i:r ornployoci i-;r uirJ scnr" -iJ .iiich a corl;if ieafio;r istrf*rrr';'c;utr,.!h; p,^i'Jy-ilr,l o" 

"nc,rr""or."ir.uo tiio d,onorrlinaiionsll,jri::;ljt;lons .Li'loi.,.ing- r*o-i**l Li -".."r,, sr^iu* as boinga lubsro.,riiiri"lriliilt;filf"t"J"J Jir"""o"-;; "vior"arions 
or

Aii'flcl,t v

IggL. sCg1t, i t.1oi o_,;rgl_rSs

lt.:,1;;":l:,,1i":,lT;:;il :;li'+';* :l p;'ovisio;:s or rors co:,pac-r.,

] i"i ll,', " i;'o il li" ;i;;it'ii:ti, 
oI. 

" i;:'ilil "'i" ;i';;;" ili,;ig;;'oi' P;'ovorrr oiy-a"l;;"*i*iaf"ttot or c j'rcu'n-':Eancc, -rro,' 
to i:-rvaliciato&r'can8o icon f bo rvro oa " ; ;; ;;"; r :i;";l,i"l ;;":;::ir;j3," ""ii,q**'{r 

t

AIITICLE Vi.
conn ri c.r_e d rli n i $ r,, rp:_gg{ l1l:.eg.!r_!.e__g.r _Lglgr,nf,r.r o+

(s) Tiro mot,or vohl.cio-uc.,ai:iisircito" of oach panbf, siait:*rrail bo uho oe.oini";;;;;; oi-sr,iu-;;;;""r fer his. iraro" ?ho
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a,jriinls Lrrif,ors &ctiri[ joi.nbiy, sne.il iiavo Lho pow,Jr' !o f orrrrrrlalo
sil nocc-qssi.y $nd, ;)ropor p:rocoduios .for &he exc."rarrto of inforna-
Uion uil\iol' Di:rs .coulPucU'

. (b) gno ld,nrinlsbr&tor of o.nch pariy Stabo shalL furnisir
!o tho adrninlstrrltor of oach obhor p&rty Stato s,ny lnforinrrtlon
on docgin$n[s rosisonabiy nsco{rsany bo facllibato ghe sdrainlstra-
tlon of bhls coi-rlPacE.

ARTICLiJ VII

Entrv itto cgUgg!_g"g .'tt!I4-""r

(a) ?his coiapact shall ontor i.nto forco and becorno offos-
!!vo as to r'rny S;e,to whein iu has b.ron a<ioptod by bho ot'r'iclal
or offlcials havlng auihor'liy to do 5o, or when lt has besn
enactod lnuo }aw, whorovor roqrrirod.

(b) Any pariy Sta|e may wi[hdnaw fron Lhis conpsct by
glving i:oblco Lo cho oxocribi vo h,:acl oi the otlior parby Scates,
but nJ such r.rithdra,wr.l shaLl tai<o offect until fhrso (3) :'*oii,ths
a.f bor L,io o.\ocuii ve hi:aC ol tho wi;hdtauing Srsuo has 1;l v.;:i s*ch
noblco. )io r,'j" ti:cirtrwal sirail aft'ccc iho validi by or a;;p11-cability
by tils 3"iconslirg r-uihoritlos oi Stalos re:r'.eii-rlng parEy to rhe'
c ol;i]pac u .

ARTiCLU VIir
Co;rs irric t i. or:. frr,(i Se 'rt:rribilii,.r

this co,?li)ac b sils.Ll bo llbcrai:y cor-isbruod so ss Eo efi-ec-
tustrt t,iro purpasos;i:uloo.f. Iho p:.ovisio;:,s o.f ttris co,,.p€reE
slraIl bo sovolrrbLo sif:ci 1f ani'pl-:.:use, cl-aus':, sentoi:cc oi pro-
vislon oi [nls co;;i,i]i:c i is declaroC ';a be conuriiry bo liro con-
siiUrri;io:: oi ariy pl.=ry.3L.ato c,t oi c:io Unii,eo St,aUes o.. tne
applienb j.1i.Ly tirriluoi' co any gov'Jr';;;rlon.f,, &goncyf psrson or cir-
curn3 bnnco i s nriq ::ir':,)-icl, Uno vitlici.icy oi tho :.o;riiiirrder oi' Uitis
coripss b unC cfia e1r;'rilcabili t,y ir.c:'cof Eo srny [:ovo i':1|;,3oir f,rgc]:c:r,
Po13'cn or circu:1.5 c3i:cc sirc,'Ll l-ioi br al-.iccbod thoroby, If this
co:4pncb snall bo ioLl'. eonutrrpy co -:i,:'constitucion ol rr.ny SU€ico
p8rty th,:roLo, cn-3 coiijisei si:aLl :. :.:iin !n full f orce and offoci
&s to lho fe:r;i j r:i -. I -3r:n trr."r &t.A :,:r i,:l-i i-OfCO and ef.t'ecL aS tO
iho sraJo ;rrj;;;;;''"I-ro-iir sovcrabto ;;l;;";;-

. ?hts &ljroorrro:j.t, l-:nown {rs ;i;o Traf-fic Srtrrrnoil,s lloelp:rocaIag:ro:naai, is cr,ieeol:)y i:i o.ifoci; o3L'yidrln Y.aryland anc Virginia
enc' Mr^r'.j/iar,o-ar^d. &h6 ^.iisurtcf o-i Coluebia.
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xr. ltsrr E. l{id*raan, &lu.rctpr
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lFc. Uoroa t$a&tcic qArn&iflrtoa
6601 Htcb{. ughilryl t{. E.
Obe hrlnr.; rrstlrii tffi6f
Stt tnr

thla rtll *clnonld?c- s:totpt o$ pxrw lettar mcrgc*ng copr.e* sf s son.,&s*&d@tYtol.?sr €orylet r*ret hofil-rrfuir*s ti"il" ffi, lg?t f,ss E&& e*s&es eEfttttrmd, Irtnrl ue kll;urry.
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I lotrcr 

'Eu 
red_g:fac eb.G g*o bro a clf{crser, csret s{th Hrrg*ate en*j ebcDlrrrrcr or ootsh. r;;il s. aril*ilffi;-ii l**r.g uby yr.e h*ue ew *gnse$rib.s sfn h.rfrf; gt tf"-t;G.r n* $p ffi 5ry3.

I'trdrrt rrrltrdtr

$iOrEd

cr Mr. lfllLtas If_ Malvlncl Er. lltlll& t. patter, Jr.
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&pngffiffigK "ffies

trgsOd.€/T{ON ABAPNNG TNE
trotr-8gsdsgroT vffi t-ATgR c& MPA#T

YHEREAS, The NON-RESIDENT VIO'LATOR COMPACT was formed to promote

compliance with the iarvs relating to the operating of rnotor vehicles in iuris<iictions other rhan a

home iurisdiction.

WHEREAS, rhe Cornpact makes possible the reciprocal recognition of the right of
motorists of the party iurisdictions to accept a citation for certain trafiic vioiations whether the

motorist is a resident or non-r€sident of the jurisdiction in which the arrest is made, and

WIIEREAS, the Cornpact maximizes effective utiiization of law enforcement personnel.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual and reciprocal benefits ro flow

therefrom in accordance vith the lavs of this State, the

onbehalf of the State of
does hereby ratify the "NON-RESIDENT VIOLATOR COMPACT."

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. the State of
acting through its duly authorized officials, has caused this resolr.rtion to be adopted ro rnake thre

State of a n:ember of and a
party to the compact herein mentioned, subiect to the endorsement by all iurisdictions.now party
to the compacr.

.Adopted this day of

For rhe State of

Byt

,)9

SIGNATURE

SIGNATU FIE TITLE

SIGNATURE

ENDORSEMETTIT: For the State of

As required by Section (b) of Article VII of rhe NON-RESIDENT VIO'LA.TOR COMFACT, this
ResolutiorrofRatificationisherebyendorsedonthis-dai,of-19-.

SIGNATURE
Byt

SIGNATU RE
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Materials on Unauth-orized" Use

of a Conveyance





I\iSTlT-LiT G(}VER"Ne{Ei: Nf'
ROLINA AT CHAFEL HILL 27 

' 
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It

Memordn&ilnt
::-..:':':

...ro. L.R.C. Coumlttee on Motor Vehicle Lar'r

..:,Ff,OM
Dexter Watts

.',o^rt, J91Y 11, 1972
,a.. '.

-,,arrErFc?. Maklng G.S. 20-105 a Lesser-Incl-uded Offense of La.rceny

ix-r
E

NO RT}I

TT
s-i

I

CA

The following statutory draft is submitted pursuant to decisions

nade by the Comittee on JuIy 6, L972:

Repeal G.s. 20-105 and add a new G.s. L4-82.L to read as folr-ows:

"$ 14-82.1. Uaauthorized use of a convevaneei punistnnentsi

defense if takLng in good faith: offense a lesser-included offense

qfJglcenv; deffnl.tion_ o.f togner. t--(a) A persoa is guilty

of an offeaee if, knorrlng that he does not have the consent of t,he

ownerr tre takes, operates, or exercises control ovetr an aircraft,
motorboat, motor vehiele, or other motor-propel-I-ed conveyance of

another.

tt (b) rt ls a defense to a prosecution under this sect.ion t,ha-E
t

the person charged reasoaably believed that the owser woul-d have

consented had he knorna of the conduct on which the prosecuti.on was

based.

"(c) unauthorized use of an aircraft is a feloay punishabl-e

by a fineo Lnnprl-so"irneaE aoc to exceed. five years, or bothu in the

dlscretion of the courE. All other unaut.horized use of a conveyance
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ls a'misdeneanor punishable by a fine, imprisonnent not tc exceed,
two years, or both, in the dlseretlon of the court.

"(d) -[h.n It is r'actuaily appropriate to do soo an cffense
under this eectL0n nay be treated as a lesser-included offense
of the offense of larceny of a conveyance.

"(e) As used in this section 'ownern means any person otr a
government r^'Iith an interest in property such ihat ii is ,property
of anothert as far as the person accused of rhe offense is eon-
cerned. tt

NOTES

After some thought given to placement, it was detereined that the
nenr provision would best fo110w G.s. 14-82, which deals with temporary
larceny of horses, geldr.ngs, mares, and mules. G.s. L4-72was not
deemed an approprr.ate location as r.t dealt with reduct,ions from felony
to mledeneanor larceny based on value of the property stolen, whereas
unauthorized use of a vehlcle is a differenE crime than larceny.

rn drafting the ne\r ri.n3111horized use section, ic was thought best
co fo110w, ln general, the mo.el provtsions of the study Draft of a
l'Iew Federal crlmLnal code of the Nationai cornnrission oa Reform of Federar-
crlmlnal Laws. G-s- 20-105 applles to all vehieres aad not juse motor
vehicles; the study Draft foll0wed here appJ-ies only to u.otor_propelled
conveyances but lncludes aL1 types of co.nveyaaces.

Although followtng the study Draft resulted in some technical chaage
the elemente of the offease, lt is essen.ially the spme type of crime
prohlbited under c-s- 20-105. The provision ia G.s. 20_105 relating
accomplice' rras oaitted ag unnecessary; it merely restates the eorrr,rroa

in

aEi

to
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law, Another portion of G.S. 20-105 negativing certain presumptions or

impl{cationg eoncernlng consent was omiLLed as not being necessary, but

opinlons may differ on thls point. If deerned desirabl-e, the Couunittee

could lnsert the foLlowing subsection (e) and renumber che definitions

subsectlon as subsectlon (f):

" (e) Consent may not be presuned or iuplied because
of the consent of the owner on a previous occasion to the
taklng, operaLing' or exercJ-sing control of a co:rveyance
given to the person charged or to anoiher person.t'

To prevent persons whose coovictions ate aot final froe being

released fron guJ-1t under G.S. 20-105, lt would be desirabie for the

biLl repealing G.S. 20-105 and enacLing new G.S. L&-82.1 Co conLain a

speciflc savlnge clause. Such a clause mlght read as fol-lows:

"The provLsions of this act [repeali-ng G.S. 20-105
and enacti-ng G.S. l-4-82.1] take effect Jarruary 1,, i973.
The prosecution of any offense under G-S- 20*105 occucring
prior to the effective date of thie act shail Bot be
affected ln any way by the repeal of such seetion."




